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Ah.stroc l : This final Environmental Imp:u:t Statement describes alternatives, including .. "No 
Action" alternative for mana.gement of NationaJ Forest R.a.ngeJand R.esour..:e.s on the Uinta. Na.tionaJ 
forelt. A1lernativel range from no change from put management prac tices, which in lOme inlt&.ntel 
hilve relult~ in less than favorable ecological conditions on NationaJ Forest Rangelands and riparian 
resources, to mana.&ing these resources to achieve the "Potential Natural Community" in terml of 
vegetative cover types and condi tion . The environmenta.l consequences of NI alterna.tives considered 
in detail &Ie displayed. The alternative selected for implementation will become an a.mendment to 
the Uinta. National Forest Land a.nd R",SOu rce ManOlge.ment Pla.n. Tht'! Utah Divilion of Wildlift'! 
Resources is a coopt'!raling agency in the prt'!pa.ra.tion of th is Final Environmenlallmpacl Statement. 
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This Final Environmental Impact Statement (rEIS) compares lhrt'C 3.ite'flal ivc ways or managing 
rangeland rCSQurces on the Uinta NMionaJ Forest. The FEIS addrcuM public il5ut!S, desc ribes 
a range of al tcrnathoe milll3gem(>nl nrlions. and display, the social, economic and envi ronmental 
consequences or altcrnati\'CS (onsiderc-d in dcta,jl. This dl')curnenl is :uso intcnd~ to s.crvc envi ron-
mental review requ irements in complia.nce wi th Executive Orrlers 119 -Flood plain M~n:.gemen l . 
and 11 990- Prolcc lion or \Vctliilnd ~ The Ut;a,h Division of Wildlife R.esources is a coopcr:tting a.gency 
in the prepa. ration of th is rEIS 
During the initial public sooping, it wou recommended that an Executive Committee be (armed to 
represent il variety o( interests concerned with management o( National rorest ri\ngeland resources. 
A lix-penon committee was es tablished , consilting o(Tom Aingham. Farm Dureau i Rogu Banner, 
UtAh State Univcrsi ty Cooperath'e Exte,nsion Serviccj Robert Nebon, UtOlh \Vildli(e Leadership 
Coalition; Rodney John. RegioniJ Supervisor, Utah Divilion o(\Vitdlifc Resou rces; Jerran FHnde,..; 
Pro(euor. JUnge and \Vildli(c, Brigham Young University; and Alma Winward. R~ionaJ Ecologi.t, 
Intermountain Region, U_S. Fores t Service. Thi l commitl~ haa (.ontributed :nany hours ani.ting, 
the Interdilciplinary Team (10 Team) by reviewing various sections o( the 1'£IS and providing 
guidance in the dcvelopment and completion o( thi. document. This Executive Committee: lu pporu 
the concepti prescnled in this FEIS. 
PURPOSE OF AND NEED FOR ACTION 
The purpose o( this FEIS is to oompue ;u}d evaluate .ulernati\,'C way. o( managing rangelands and 
riparian resources on the Uinta. National Forest, il.S directed under the National Forest Man-«ement 
Act . The FEIS is withi n the scope o( the Uinta Natio:taJ Forest Land .' nd Resource Management 
Plan ( Forest Plan) completed in 1984, and will be an amendment to the Forest Plan . Thi, FE1S 
respond. to public issues, managemenl oonce.rns, and management opport unities identified during 
the planning proceu. This FEIS better describes and will help achieve the planned (uture o( 
rangeland resources (Desi red Futuro Condition) .. identified by the Fores t Plan (P>ges 3·159 and 
160). 
This FEIS discloses significant phYl ical, biologicaJ, economic, and social effects o( the Proposed 
Action on the human envirc nme.nt, and prcsc.nts a range o( ahernath'CS (or (uture management . 
The ihUel, concern, . and opportunities (ICO'I) identified through the public invoh·ement pro-
ces. arc addressed. The analysil process portrayed is tiered to lhe Forest Plan and the Forest 
Plan Environmental Impac t Statement, and will be im plemented as an amendment to thl! Forest 
PI"". 
Follow-up Iludies and allotment if .~tions conducted since the forest Plan was implemented 
have .hown th. origin>.! outpUll predicted in Anim>.! Unit Month, (AUM',) wore too high and 
cannot be ruched without causing resource dama.ge on lOme alJotmenU. Range managemenl plan. 
emphuit.ed thrce--unit rest· rotation grazing 'Ylte-ml. Planned-rest grazing Iysteml were developed 
(or ,nany allotments on the forest . Experience indicated it is difficul t to manage Iheep under a 
three-uni l , rttt syttem if the allotment a,c,reage il limited . It i. difficult to contain Iheep in the 
first unit until seed ripe time in the IKOnd unit without gruing over the fint unit more tha.n onC"'" 
Desired range hea.llh wu not being achieved on many Iheep allotments as predicted in the Forest 
Plan . For the mOil put, three--unit rest · rotation IYlteml worked (airly well on callIe allotment. 
where ad~uale rid ing and herding wu provided by the permittees. AI woulo be expected. there 
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were morc ril),ui:lll conflicts '" 1111 ('.)ulC' lhan sh('('p, :Uld desi red range hC'alth ""'a..~ nOl b('ing achic\'('(J 
011 some riparian arras :lS IH NliclCd in the I-or~t Plan. 
The Jlc'lcnt.l puLlic re('ogni l(~~ 11\C510d: grazing ;u an important cUlIlponent or the many uses 0 11 
the Uinta .i'atiofl;u fOrt,\ t TIlt' ~."I .f' Iwblic is concerned t ha t rangdand II altll in JO InC areas nccds 
imprO\clI1 (· nl. To III '1 Vntt'M PI.,n ot.ject lws and IlUblic expectation, a t. ·tt r job or management 
must be accomplished To ;lc((IlIIpl i ... " this end, addit ional standards "nd guidelines havc been 
dcv"ioped tll:u will guitle tilt.' .... ay li\·L~ t ock will he gru .cd on th,. For('st \ ' h{'n the fEIS lleeoHI 
o r Decision ( JlOO ) 15 signc<f. the new managcIlH:ont dir<!Clion (s tand:uds .)nll gUHteli ncs) ,1{'scrihNI 
In tilt: FEIS will become Ilart of l'ad! existing term grazi ng permit on the F'or~t. 
Individual projcclS, including :\.Ilotment lm,-nagement plans, will be ana.Jyz.ct.l and documented with 
Environmental A$SC:S.S menlS o r additional Environmen tal Impact Studies tiered to the amended 
forest Plan. or they will b~ exempted from docu menta.tion through CatC!'gorical Exdusion . 
ALTERNATIVES INCLUD ING T H E PROPOS ED ACTION 
The FEIS oullin:J the rallgc or alterna tiv.:s considered that pro"'ide ways to reasonably add reu 
significant leo's. 
Resource ' al'abi lity, existing usc and development options, opporlunities, user costs , And 50-
ci.u/c:onon ic :mp:l.cts were compared while Ana.Jyzing t he al ternativcs. 
ALTERNATIVE A - NO ACT IO N-CU RRENT MA AGEMENT/EARLY TO MID-
SERAL VEGETAT IVE COMMU ' ITY TYPES 
Alternative A emplHulICS continu ing to provide the level or opportunities av:ulable during the past 
10 ye~r s. The rangeland resou rce or t he Uinta National fores t would continue to be rnan"ged 
und r the di. cct ion pro\'idCil in t he forcst Plan. It is the " No·Aclioli Alterna ti vc" required by the 
National Environment "" Policy Act (NE I'A ). 
All rClOurccs would be managed as outlined in 'he , t il-ndards and guidclinC5 or the fo rest Pl an 
(pages 3-55 through 3-158 .. d 4-3 through 4-19)_ 
ALTERNATrVE B - WATERSHED/ RIPARIA N EMPHASIS/MID- T O LATE-SERAL 
VEGETAT IVE COMMUNITY T YP ES EXCEPT RIPARIAN C LA SS I/LATE - TO 
PNC VEGETATIVE C OMMUN ITI!;S (PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE) 
Alternative 0 emphasizes improvement or watershed and ripArian condi tions. The major emphasis 
or this alternati .... e is renewable resourca within the multiple usc m;ula .. gemenl mandate. Resource 
management ~'Ould improve fi sh and wilt!'irc habitat t hrough c.hanges in vl!getat ion management , 
' treambank stabilization, revegeta tion or rip ....... ian areas and impor tan t wateuhcd areas, improve-
ments in water quaJily, and rehabilitation or critical big game winter range and upland areu. 
Thc forest -wide standard, and guidelines developed in conjunction ~'ith this process ""ill eosure 
that the identified desi red ruttJre condition or Nationi: fores t rangeland resou rces is achieved . 
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ALTt; R NATIV E - MA AGE FOR POTENT IAL Ni\T IJ R,\L OMMUNITY 
This aJ ternati .. -e would mar.age ror the potenti&! natural communit), (vcsetati\''C tYllC) on all range-
land. on the Uinta Nation;,.) forest. Grazing:1.tJ well M many r<!Crca tiona! actiVit ies would be 
,ub,t~ti aJ'y reduced in an effort to promote late seral type vegetation across the Forest . lUnge 
rehabili' ~h'e practices would include reductions in numbers 01 permitte<i livcstock . riparian man· 
agement fences , And fencing of Ipring sources a.nd ponds. Dig ga.me numb~rs would have to be 
reduced. a.nd they would ha.\·c to bt' kept at an artifi , ally low level. 
Developed recreational ,i t~ and most dispersed camping activities would be eliminated from ri-
parian habitau . 
Due to the issues identified in thia FEIS process alld the impact this le"'el of management would 
ha\'e on aJl otl.er resources. thi ' alternllti\'~ wu eliminl.ted rrom ruuher study. 
ALTERNATrvE D - RECREATION EMPHASIS 
Ripa.rian Value Class I s treams ..... ould not be grAZed . These u e the drainage bottoms th ... t contain 
ma.jor recreation developmcntl, Are prderred ror all types of Jisperscd recreation activit ies, and 
may conta.in major tra\'c:l routes. Major tra"'el routes not located within drainagc bottoml a150 
would be closed to grazing. Control mea,,sures tha t do not completely exclude livestock would not 
be accepta.ble. Such drainage a.reu might include: AUlerica.o fork Ca.nyon. Hobble Creek, Lower 
PaYlOn Canyon, Sa.ntaquin Canyon. Lower Salt Cr~k, Lower Nebo Creek , Diamond Fork. Daniel. 
Canyon, Wost Fork of the Duw .. nc River, South Fork of the Provo River , WolfCreek, MUlHollow, 
and Lower Cu rrant Creek . Main travel routes which may be included within VaJue Clau I I treAm 
anu along lOme scgmenlJ or the roads include: Nebo Scenic Loop, Cascade Scenic Drive, Alpine 
Scenic Loop, Wolf Cr..,k HighWAY, and the Arterial Travel Route_ 
Alternat il.-e D emphuius values of prirne re<reation nIley bouoms I oc.at~ th roughout the For· 
est. Conflicts betwe-en recreationi, tl and Ih,'eStodc wOlO ld hugely be eliminat~ by the removal or 
lives tock rr-om 'hest! areu. 
In most CUCI, t he enti re drainage \\-'Ould nol need to be closed . Allotment M;uaagement Plan, 
and annuaJ permittee ins truction, would delineate a.rea.s closed to gruing. An example might be: 
CurrAnt Creek · no gruing permitted (rom the Currant Creek Reservoir to the Forest DoundJ.lY. 
Major travel routes luch u the Nebo Loop UighVro'a.y would be fenced where needed to control 
Ihtestoc.k . ,imilar to the Wesuide Strawberry Road . 
AFFECTED ENV IRONMENT 
A detai led descript ion or the affected cnvironment for the Uinta Nl.tionaJ Forest ca.n be found in 
the FEfS for the Forest Plan (p.g .. 3- 1 -56)_ 
Eighty. five pertent or the Uinta Na.tionill forest is located in Utah And \Vaaatch Counties. The 
remaining 15 percent is located in Juab , Tooele. il.nd Sanpete Counties. 
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Apllroxim:.ot('ly 90 Jlercent or tli" )fest ', USN S reside in thl" corridor helwt:!'Cn Ogden to the north 
and Nephi to the south. US(' gencraJly is concent rat ·<I on d('vcloped and di5perscd recreat ion 
rac.i lities and on scenic. dri\'cs i,1 and a.round the forest . 
Livestodc gruing has occ.urrcd on the Uinta NMionaJ Forest .ince the original forest reserves were 
set aside in 1897. Sheep and c.aule are permiucd to graze lhe Oint4l N4lt ional forest. EfToru ha,\'e 
been made o\('r the put 30 yean to ASl ign .heep gn.zing to the Itec!per terrain ;utd c.aule to leas 
rugged aru.s. 
Permiuees who gra.z.e Ih·~tock on the Forcst are dependent upon Forest rangcland.s for rounding 
out their liv~toc.k operation,. 
Uiota National Forest SYltem Lands range from high .. u tern d~rts at Vunoo, to lofty mountain. 
such aJJ Mt. Nebo. Mounta.io \'ilIleya l.nd meadows intersperse the aua, broken by moderate to 
steep mountain II opes :lnd ridge!. 
Plant communities on the Forest are diverse in both type ol.nd . t : ucture. Plant communities ~ry 
rrom those requiring as little a..s 10 to a.s much as 60 inches of annual precipitation . Range analyst'S 
completed during the 1960'5 and 1970'. on existing livestock allotments indicate there were 836,531 
acres indudcd in lives tock allotments. Eleven major plant communi ties were Identified in various 
range , urveys; i.e., gruslands, dry meadow, wet meadow, tall · rorb, , agebru.h, mountain .hrub, 
conifer, alpine lundr~ pinyon·juniper and .. pen (For .. 1 Plan page 3·48 and 49). The dive"ity 
or v~etation provides habilM for big and .mall game animals, upla.nd game bird., wateTfowl, 
songbirds, r3ptou. and reptiles. 
Most of the biS &lJDe winter range located along the Wuatch Front waa not inventoried with range 
analy.il proc.e<iut l!S, beause there WiU no Ih·estoc.k g'razing on these areas. Big game winter range 
includes 12'2,662 acres, of which "pproximateJy 20 pertent is grued by linstock. implementation 
o( Alternative D would have Hule effect upon livestock gruing on big game winter ranges . 
Four critical watershed/grazing areas \\'ere identified in thi l FEIS. T~cst rour areu may include 
&everal of the 11 vegetation communities. Dig game winteT range, for irulance, may indude ngf!. 
bru.h, mountain . hrubl, and pinyon-juniper plant communities. Big game winter range is by far 
the lugb acreage or the four critic.a.1 are» dilcuued in tru. FEIS. IUpuian areu include an Hti· 
mated 10,000 acres suttered throughout the Forest in wet and dry meadow. and azeu aJong mOlt 
, tream •. Ridgetop, ma.y include any of the 11 vegetation communities, depen ling upon the putic· 
ular area bei ng examined. Criliw ridge lap are .. are defined iLS sheep bed grounds, generally I ... 
than 1 acre in size. In lOme cases, they uc more extensive-up to 100 acres. Currently, the critical 
ridgetop areu are characterized by large areaz of bue lOil witb elulter tU"'eed, . mall rabbitbru.h , 
or other "Ieut desir-able" plant Ipedes dominating the l ites. torcst speciali.ts Cllimatt' there are 
approximately 7,000 tlcres in this critical type. 
A.pen communit ies play an important role in providing habitat (or a variety of wildlife .pecies, 
and they add vegetalive diversity to the Forest c<osy,tel,'. TheM!: communities ue alao importa.nt 
lOurces of forage ami shade for lives'loc.k. 
A.pen/tall·forb t"ommunities (induding taJl·rorb commull ities not occurring a.s aapen understory) 
and upen with othu tha..n J. forb understory that are in unsatisfactory condition, occupy approxj· 
mately 198,000 ures on an estimated 24 percent of the tota.! "'pen area. 
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Approximately 240,000 ures, or 29 percent of the total area included in all or the allotment.s. 
represent the four critical areu. 
The remaini ng rangeland , approximately 596 ,531 acres, indudes a.U 11 types to 10m degrCf'. and 
i. in fair. good, and excclJent condition , or a.n ecological statuI of low·mid to late-~raJ. . hese 
r&.nge1a.nd. will be referred to u "Uplands" . 
There are approx.imate.ly 265 miles of fi.h .. ble streams and 17,633 su rface ac.res of lakes and reser· 
vOlraoo the Fores t (when Strawberry Reservoi r i. fiUed). Tbese'tr am. and lakes support" vuiety 
of ripuia..n habitall. Aquatic resources indude a number of important fish and invertebratelpecies. 
Fishin~ and hunling accounl for approximalely 274,000 wildlife and fish u>er days (WFUO'S) 
annually (25 pe"enl of 10lal WFUO 's for Ihe Foresl). Many Foresl u>en enjoy hunling for game, 
while an increasing number of rec.reationj.t. enjoy viewing, identifying, and phologr-aphing wiJdli .e. 
The ea.rrying capacity of .uitable winter r;utge on ;utd near the National Forest ha.s decreue<i in 
put year., becaulC o( heavy use by big game ;utd lin. tock, urbaniz.atioll, and inc.reued road ;utd 
higbway vehicle use. Concenlraled use (over utilizalion of pr.ferIL..! browse ilIId forb .pro .. ) on 
winter range by wildlife baa resuhed in a reduction in the Olva.ilability of suitable forage for big 
game. Tbil is due to vegetative type changes (rom preferred forage and browse 'peties to leu 
desir&b1e inViLder. a.nd eArly senl It~e pl;utu. It is currently estimated that tbe Uinta National 
Forest contain. 122,662 acres o( important big game wioter range. Leu tban 20 percent of this 
IolallKreage is gnu<! by liveslock . 
Fishing is Ihe second mosl popul.,- wildlife-related reaealional aClivilY on Ihe Foresl. Sport fish · 
ing il inc.reuing at a f:&ate,r rate th&n any other c.on.umpth·e wildJire use. Few .treaml on the 
Uinta National Forest ue producing an optimum number of catchable fi.h , although moll ,treams 
ori&inate in water.bed, that ue in relatively good hydrologica.J condition. 
Riparian aru.a and Koayste.mS are important habitat componenl& on the Uinta National Forest. 
Riparian zones frequently have more ecotone edses ;utd , trata in a comparatively .malJer area 
tban do surrounding are... They produce habilal for a lar~.,. number of spro .. , r.Oecling a 
dive.nity of plant .pecies and cornmwty .tructure. \ViJdlife .petit'S use riparian zones more than 
any olher type of habilal. Th..., &re Ibe mosl criliw wildlife babi .... on Ihe For .... Rjparian 
lODes VIO provide Uvestoclc for-a.&e, timber, recreation, water, a.nd aesthetic V&!U~. They fundioD 
u livin, filten to remove aediment kD.d debris from .urfa.ce runoff, provide a .tat..ilizing inOuence 
for Ihorel.ioet and .trearn channel., and have an iosuJatiog effect \\'hich hclp. toJ maintain desirable 
.trum te.mperatu.ret. 
AJJ ofthe Uinta National F.lfelt ae.rve8 U an important water.hed, produciog approximately 596,000 
a.cre-f~t of wa.ter annually to It reamOow., and supplying a large, but unmeasured quanlity of 
under-pound aquifer.. \-Vater for mOlt communities adjacent to the Forest i. secured whoUy or 
in put £rom Forest .prinp. Drought conditiona, coupled with incre.uing urban development and 
UIOcialed demand along Ihe W .... ch Fronl, .,-e l axin~ Ihese waler supplies. 
Carrent ma.nasement tfTorls are directed towa.rd. improvement or watenhed condjtion. and protec· 
tion of water lOurUl for on· si te use. R.eant emphui. h ... been placed on .tabiUution of watenhed., 
. treambanb, low .u.ndud road., and clOlure of non·.y.tem Forest road •. 
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The decision to withdraw lhe ilCquired Stmwbl'r ry Valley Lands h orn lives tock grning. at Iu"t 
on a temporary buis, and to emphaJize wildlire/fisheries \'a!UCl on these I"nd. is evaluated in the 
Strawberry Valley Ma.nagement Area ~"' E I S . This FEIS also amend. the Foresl Plan and providcs 
direction (or management o( these u.quircd land •. The rationale (or this dcci. ion i. prea.ented in 
'.he FEIS illId Ihe Record of Deci. ion d.led AUglIlI I , 1990. 
ENV IRONM ENTAL CONSEQUENCES 
AJternath-e A wouJd resu.ll in continued implementation o( the cu rrent Fores t Plan and usociated 
. ta.ndardJ and guidelines. Emphuil would be on continuing to provide the leve.l or opportunities 
"Iually m.de available during Ihe pul 7 ye.,. . 
Under current Forest Plan direction (the No-Action A.Ilernative), vegetath-e Uu,tment and Ihuto.:.k 
management .yltems are utilized to maintaln or improve (orage output. (or Ih'cstock a.nd wildlire, 
and to imprO\e watershed conditions. No direction wu give.n (or the allocation o( (oraze belfl.'een 
li" oslock and wildlife. 
The Foresl Plan gh'es direction to develop and impltmle.Dt planl or projecU (or the improwment 
or restorat ion or floodplains , wetlands, and riparia.n habitat in less tban satisractory c("ndition. 
However. Ipecific guidance ror management o( these ueu haa not been available. Although the 
direction provided O1ay eventually lead to corrKtjon or exilting problema. improvement would be 
much .lower than under AJtunative 8 . The level or impro\'c.ment achieved would be leu under the 
No-Action Alternative than under AJternath'C B. Under Alternative: 0 , when lh·estoc.k 'WOuld be 
removed (rom Value ClUJ I s treams. the rate o( improvement ,,"'Ould be achieved to the. degree the 
standards and guidelines a.re imple.mentro where people cause the impacLJ. Improvement on other 
areaa ,,"'Ould be similar to Altematio.-e B. 
TbreOl~ned, endanr;ered, and IOnli li"" (TES) .pecies would b. managed comparobly under iLll 
altemativea. Specific direction concerning m&n"lement or TES . pecies Is presented in the Forelt 
Plan . 
Under Allern.li"" D emphui. would be giv.n 10 managemenl indicalor .pecies (MIS) and nOli"" 
vertebrate .pecies by putluing a desired (uture or late-ecologiaJ I ta.!UJ. Emphui. aJlO would be 
giv.n \0 improving habilal for TES .pecies Ihrough pursuing a d .. ired fulure of lalo-ocologiciLI 
. talu,. 
R.ec.reation use on the Forest haa more than doubled ,inee the Forest Plan wu approved in 1984. 
lmpacts and accelerated. deterioration is most obvious in riparian arcu. In lO'mc. in.tancea. off-
road vehjcle UJe and recreation activity along riparian areu arc. major ca.UH:I o( damage. The 
Forest Plan provides direction to manage off-road vcrucJe \o ,~ to prot 'ct the Forest environment 
and a.uociated resources. The Forest Plan does not provide .pecific clo re<.tjon ror man&&ement o( 
recrealion along I tre&JDl. Ripa.rian . tandarda and gujdelines will supplement the Forest Plan in 
mana,ement o( riparian resources. Though lOme progress haa been made, existing standardl and 
guidelines have not been (ully implemented, nor a.re they specific e.nough to result in tbe desired 
improvement. The best opportunity (or change would occur under implementation o( Alternadve 
B. 
Rangeland resou rces would be managed to a.c.hieve mid- to late-&erJl commu_ro ty vegetative typet. 
MillIagem.nl decisions woul~ emphasize walershed. rip .... ian habilal, and wildlife/fisheries values. 
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The FOles t· v.'ide standahls <lnd gUldcl lnct. dt' \'C'lo llCtI in tl1l5 proce55 v.auld Cl1 !1o urc that tllf' uicntifif'd 
ruture condi t ion or Forest ra.ngeland r ('SQurCb .... ould lJe acilic\'ed 
More stringe.nt protection or rip rian a reas, big game wi nter ranges. and ~pen communi ty types 
would reduce connlCts between big gAme and other wildlire species. a.s well as with recreational 
u SeJ . 
A riparian value clusi ficatbn system de\'elopcd to properly managt, prOIf'ct , or "hance r ip ari~. 
dependent resou rce values .... ·ould result in Forest riparian 3.tCU rel urning to mid- to late-seral or 
PNC ewlogiciLIIIOlu, . 
Alte,rnativc 0 would give mOle emphasis to the correction or problems in riparian arc;,u, and impor. 
tant watershed • • ;u well i\.S ha.sten the recovery or ripiiuian vegetation , reduce erosion, a.nd improve 
wildlHe habitat . lives toc.k rorage, and water qua.lity. 
Effort. to manage a.nd improve big game winter ranges v.'Ould be expanded o\"er current efforts under 
exilling f or ("l t Pla.n di rection. Management 5trat l'gies would be geared to ..... ard . improvement of 
apparent trend 0\' r any given 5·year period on rangelands below mid·scr3l ecologicaJ status. 
FOREST, WIDE STANDA RDS AND GUIDELINES 
The development or Forest·wide standards and gUIdelines (or usc in amendj ng the Forelt Plan 
relative to rangela.nd resources applies specifically to Aherna.ti\·e D. General direc tion and standardl 
and guidelines apply to (our identified "c.ritical" afecu on the Uinta National Forest: (I) Rjparian , 
(2) big gome winler range, (3) overgraz.c ridg.lop, and open . Iopes. and (4) .. pen Iypes. They 
arc r~geland areas or concern identified (rom public scoping and Interdisciplina.ry Team review. 
The remaining rangeland, approximately ~9G,531 a.c.rcs, includes all 11 vegetation typea to $Orne 
degree. and is in rair, good, and excellent condition , or an ecological status or low·mid· to latc--seral . 
Tiles..! r&ngelands will be referred to aI (5) "Uplands'!" in this document. 
Specific vegetation utilization a.nd soil stability guidclines a.re presentc.d in iiL step·by·step procedure 
in Appendix I. FUrther guidance can be obtajned rrom the Intermountain Region 's "Integrated 
PJparian Evaluation Guide." 
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HAPTEIt I I' IlPOSE AND EED FOil ACTION 
The purpose of the FEIS I S to d isdose and compare the . ignifi 93nl phy5lca.l, hiologlul. econornica.l, 
and soda! crTccu un thr hurnan clI\ironment or the Proposed AClion nil it range of alternativcs. 
Issues, conccrns, a.nd oPPQrl.unllics ( ICO's ) Identified through tht> .. coping ;)oll public in\'oh'cmcnt 
process .fC :&.150 addressed . The analysis process d scribed Ilt'f in IS t i~rN to lil(' FOfCiI PI ... n, a.nd 
the FEIS and is intended to amend the ;o'otest Plan (Pages 1· 1 through ,. ). 
The need (or aClion originated wllh a nalional public issue tha.t ; "1.1\'C'S lUd g razing permits should 
not be issued or renewed until Forest L"od a.nd Resource ~tanilg ment PI:..o (FLRM P ) di:cction 
i. incorporated into the p<'rmils ;)nd National Environmental Policy Act (NFPA) dircction il fol · 
lowed ." Briefly, that "'Quid require cessation or lh'~'ock gruing on m:lny grilzing allotments while 
a. NEPA analyais is completed, including public in\'ol\'cmcnt ilnd NEPA documentation . foll0'4'ing 
dia..logue with interested publics, Forest Scr"'ice dhcclioll c\,oh'cd to a corn promise position where; 
"Livestoc.k would continue to grille when pumits ..... ere issued or rene ..... ed . Permits would include 
FLRMP standard. and guidelines . also a permit clause identirying the date when sitc~ lpeci fic 
allotment miln:\gement pillu, and NEPA complian cc.> would be complt!tcd ." 
The need ror action WM neccsury because of the divergence betwccn tJ:U(lOg vegetati \'e health 
(~Iogical s tatus) and the d~slred vegetative health (ecological stalus) on specific. identified range--
land, on Ih. forest. AUM goals in Ih. I'oresl Plan will nol b. achieved . Slated f'LRMP AUM 
goals are not achievable within the FLRMP constraint of utisf""lory cologicaJ condition. FUture 
AUM goals (rom this amendment to the Forest Plan will be the le\'elthe gruing resource is ca.pa· 
ble or sustaining, while at the same time meeting the desired ruture condition (desi red ecologic~ 
sta-tus) defined herein. Specific AUM go"'s cannot be predicted , because level, of acceptable use 
is dependent upon grazing manageme.nt practiccs, use by wildlife, drought, use by rec.reationislI, 
etc. Needed adjus tments in permitted Ule, either animal numbers or days of grazing use, will occur 
when allotment management plans and NEPA are complete as scheduled in the Range Action Plan 
included in this amendment. 
The proposed alternath-es arc intended to respond to Forest leO's and the growing demand ror 
wild Ii re ;wd recreation opportunities as well as improved watershed condit ion5 on the Uinta National 
For:st. 
The proposed action should guide management activities ilnd es tabli sh management standarda and 
,uidelines for arhieving an identified desired future condition for rangelands on the Uinta National 
forest. It will Qcscribe resou rce management pr-actices. le"·els of rangeland resource utilization, and 
the availability and suitability or National Forest System Lands ror rangela.nd resource managemenl. 
Sp«ifically, Ih. goal of Ihi. proc ... is 10: 
De"'elop and Implement a Uin til Natio'1al Fores t ra.ngeland impro"'ement action plan (Ap. 
pendix 2·1), including priorities and guidance ror updating aHotmenl managt!ment plans. 
Ensure that all ri\ngciand manag ment on the Uinta National Forest is consisten t with man· 
agement direction and staodiuds and guidelines developed in thi s proccss and made .l part 
or the current approved Forest Plan by amendment 
(.;hsrt~r ' · 1 
r, 
1)15Clo'l;(, prorosrd r:\1I&cI ~ fld man:\~{, lIIent practH' f'~ on tilt' rillt.1 ~all llna l lo rf'"t to all in · 
te restc<i l)ut,lic5. 
D~velop definitive standards a.nd guidelines necessary to achic\'''' the idcntified desired future 
cundi tion ( OF) ror Uinta National Forest rangcl:\nds. with enlphasis on rant,;elands in UII ' 
satisfactory ecological condition a.ssoc.iated with big gamf' winter n.nge. o"·ergraz.cd ndgetor ~ 
and open slopes, aspcn types. and riparian arca..s . These standards and guidelincs will gui IC 
the dc"eiopment and revision of all new allotment man3gement plans (A MP 's) on the For.!lt. 
AMP's may include 5itc·spcc:ific refinements o r devi3tion~ rrom the s tandards and guidelines 
where neccssary to uhie"'e desired ecological goals. 
Develop appropriate moni toring practices to determine ,rclld .lnd track progress in reaching 
that orc. 
FOREST-WIDE ISSUES, CONCERNS, AND OPPORTUNITIES 
Permittees. Interes ted indi"'iduall, ;'U d reprtRntath-es or "'ariou , groups and "gencies suggested 
l everaJ signiliunt iu ues during the putlle sf t1p ing process (r.... : r ~ Chailler II , ht!nl 1). l.uucs and 





l ncre~ing numbers or big game animals. prim;u-ily elk, arc resultin~ in competition for avail· 
able forage betwC'Cn livestock and wildlife. The consequence is unacceptable levels of grazing 
usc on some areas or Nationa.l Forest SyJtem La.nds, resulting in adverse impacts to watershed 
and riparian resources. 
Some sheep allotmenta on the Uinta National Forest have areas that ilrc: in unsati sfactory 
ecologica.l conditio .. and are too ImaJl in tot a} area to be managed with the periodic rcs t 
necesnry ror vegctath'e and soil reco\'ery :1nd improvcment , and still maintain present sheep 
numbers . 
Term livestock grazing permits arc issued or renewed without NFMA and NEPA compliance. 
WILDLIFE 
Cu rrt!nt rf,ngeland management practices may be having negati"'e effec.u on threatened, en· 
dangered. or ICn.i th·e species habita.t occurring on Nationa.l Forest Sy~tc.m lands. 
As a result of put grazing practices and current levels of usc, many big game winter ranges 
on the ill la Nationa.1 forest are in unsatisfactory condition, "'ith an apparent downwa.rd 
trend . 
RECREATION 
R60u rc impacts a.uoaated with incrra.sed recreat ional demands lIuch as off.highway vC'-
hide use and dispersed camping arc rtlulting in accclerated deterioration or the rangeland 
resources "net watershed conditioM in some areas, 
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Livestock has been djarlu~ from suitable range due to de.ve.lorcd re<:r(!:\tional facilities and 
other forest Sen'ice developments. 
Some areu along roada ",nd trail. are grued excessive-Iy, because of a lack of forage or a lack 
of proper livestock mana&emenl. 
Riparian arev (atream bottoms) are oft,.:. h,avily impacted by livestock . Area..s arc gru~ 
heavily, and Jj\'eltoc.k mUiure and disthtbance I;'IUes recreat ion activities unpleasant. 
Livestock on roads and trails sometimes interferes with travel by the recreationist (bad:pack· 
ing, hiking, driving (or pleasure, and horseback riding.) 
4. ECONOMICS 
The economic wC!:11 being of the local livestock industry is dependent upon a continual lOurce 
o( anHa.ble range on rede.rally·owned and ·administered landl. 
5. RIPARIAN/WATERSHED 
Unntisfa.ctory KolOSicaJ condition o( many riparian habitats, wetlanda, a.nd Hoodplaina is 
contributing to degraded water qual ity. Incrcued lilt and iediment entering at reouns, iruu.-
bility of atrea.mbanka, and & luk of auitable riparian vegetation are having neg-ative e.f(Kta 
on fi . heri ts, wildli(e habitat, and usociated resourCei . 
6. MANAGEMENT 
orc'" man~ement prescriptiona, and sta.nd3..rdl and guidelines currently identified in tbe 
Forest Plan (or rangeland management are inadequate and do not provide a common under· 
"tanding of management direction . 
Approved allotme.1l management plana and graLing permits need to renect appropria.te stan-
dards and guidelines (or achieving the OFC f"r NationaJ rorest rangeland r~urces . 
Many riln~eland resourc.e problems currently (uing the Forest Service are directly attributable 
to a lack of commitme.nt on the part o( the Forest Ser'Yice to en,u re that gruing practices 
are "onlistent with approved allotment manqement planl, and to A lack or commitment on 
the put o( the permittee to adhere to approved management plans anc! uuptable grazing 
pr3.cticH . 
'!hile game ma.nagement is not the ju riidictior&1 responaibility of the rorest Service, yet elk 
population. continue to increa.se to the point tha.t they also contribute to lOme rangcland 
resource problems. 
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CHAPTER II · ALTERNATIVES AND COMPARISON Of' ALTE R NAT IV ES 
Thil ch"pter i. compriV!<i or three part.: (t) A dC!Jcription of the process used to formulate.- the 
alterna.tives, (2) a description of the alternatives con,idered but eliminiltcd (rom detail :I .tudy, 
and (3) a. desc.ription o( ea.c.h alternative con.idered in det~1. 
1. 
2. 
THE PROCESS USED TO FORMULATE TilE ALTERNATIVES 
The objectiv" of the pro!,osed project, and the ICO ', identified were uoed to formulat. 
tbe altern3.tiYel, including mitigation measures , management constraints, and monitoring 
requireme.nu. 
The forest Service IOlici ted issues and concerns from the public and other Government 
agencies rcoarding management of rugdand resources on the Uinta National Forest. Public 
Dotice of the proposal was publi,hed in the Federa.! Register, Vol. 56, No. 78, April 2J t 
1991. Two inrormal meetings were held ·.with ' pecial inte.r~l groups-the first on January 29, 
1991, with individuiUa representing the livestock industry, and the aecond on February 13, 
1991, with individuals represe.nting the conse.rvation interests. In addition, approximately 
200 (ormal letters and rcoping ,tatemenl, were maHcd. to va.rioua groups a.nd individuab. 
Input received from these various meetings and cont&eu was then anaJy-ud in relation to 
the Forest ta management lituation and the ore outHned in the Forest Plan . An ID Team 
of resource apeciali,t. tben uaed thi t! informa.tion to develop an array o( alternativa. An 
EX,Kutive 8oa.rd was organit.e<i to review draft information developed by the to Team and 
ofTer ,ugestions to the Forest Supervisor. 
ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED, BUT NOT IN DETAIL 
Alternative C - Manage for Potential Natural Community 
This alternative would manage (or the potential n3.tura) communi ty (vegetative l/Pf') on all 
rangelanda on the Uinta National Forest . Gruing as weJl as milny recreationll &etivities 
would be lubltantioJly reduced in an .ffort Iu promote la' ..... raJ type vegetation attOU the 
Forest . R.a.nge rehabilitative practices would include reductions in numbers of permitted 
livestock, riparian management fel'ces , and (encing o( apri ng lOurceJ and ponds. Big game 
numben ","ould have to be reduced, and tbey would have to be kept at an artificially low 
level. 
Developed recreational .ites and mOlt di.pened amping activities would be eliminated rrom 
rirarian h3.bitau. 
Due to the iuuet identified in this FEIS process and the impact thi, levcl or management 
..'Ould have on all other resources, thi . alternative was eliminated. (rom further study. Ac.hiev. 
ins potential natura.! vegetative communities aGfOSl the Uinl3. Forest '4'Ould not be p08libJe 
under Itgal mandate containl!<! in aeveral Acta of Congre .. such as, the Multipl~Uu and 
SUJu..ined Yield Act, the National rorest Management Act , the Resources Planning Act , etc. 
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3 . M .TERNJlTII'f:S CONSIDEREIJ IN DETMI. 
Alte rnntive A - No Action - Current MOOl'gemenl/urly to Mid·Seral Vegetative 
Community Type. 
Ahunati\,(!: A e.mpiluitel continuing to provide the level of opportunities actually made 
available during the past 10 years . The rangeland resource o f the Uinta National Forest ",-culd 
conlinue to be managed undN the dirKt ion provided in l" ~ Forest Plan. It i. the "No-Action 
Allernalh-e" required by NEPA. Th,.rc ","'Quid continue to be a divergence bet .... ·cen existing 
ecological.tatus ilnd desired ecological . tatus. 
AU resourcca: would be managed as outlined in the standards and guidelines of tne Forest 
Plan ( Pages 3·55 thru 3· 158 and 4· 3 thru 4.19). Specific .u.nduds and guidelines would not 
be provided . 
The final Environmental Impact Statement (or the Forest Plan should be consulted (or a 
more detailed analy.is of management direction resulting from the implementation of the 
goals and objccti\'es, standards and guideHncs, and management prescriptions. 
Alte rna tive B • \Va ters hed / Ripa,rian Emphos is / Mid-to-Lnte Sera I Vege tative 
Community Types ucept Riparian Class I/Lat~-to PNC Vegetative Commu-
niti~ 
Alternative B '.:mphasi z.es improvement o f watershed and riparian conditionl. The major 
emphasis of this alternati\'e is on renewable resources within tbe mul tiple-use management 
mandate. Resource management would improve fish and wildlife habitat a.nd livestock for· 
age production through improved gruing syllem., I treambank sta..bilization, rev~eh.tion of 
riparian ue;u and important watenhedl, improvements in water qualhy, and rehabili ta tion 
of critical big game win ter range and upla.nd areal. 
Mo:."Iageme,,~ ';ccisio!1s ~ .. ould emphasize healthy vegetation and soil resources and would , 
thereby, improve impacted watershed, riparian habi tat, and wildlife/fisheries resources. Sus-
t~n.bili'Y of all multiple-use values would be emphuizod. 
Properly managod livestock gruing would be permiltod wi thin limits .. tabli.hod by Forest-
wide standardl and guidelines develop~ in conjunction wi th this process. Sheep and cattle 
would be grued under pli''tned rest prescrip tion~ according to lite-specific g ruing manag'e-
ment standards ... nd guidelines developed in approved allotment management plans. 
The Foret\-wide s tandards and guidelines developed wi th in th is process \Ir'Outd ensure that 
the ident ifiod DFC of National Forest rangeland resou rces i. achievod . They would guide 
development or revision of gruing AMP',. AMP'I may include Si le-Ipecific refinements or 
deviation. from t :te I tandards and guidelines where neceuary to achieve desired ecolO&ic.aJ 
/toala 
Ib.bitat would b~ capa Ie of lupport ing big game ropulation levels agrt'!'ed upon wi th the 
Utah Divilion of Wildlife ReIOurces. Emph""is would he placed on maintaining wildlife 
security while im provi ng critical big ga.ne winter range a.nd increasing vegetat ive diversity. 
Livestock/big game cont roveuies ,,'Ould he resolv~ using es tablished interagency and public 
hearing processes. Vcgetati\oc management ... ould rocus on ac.hieving the desired vegetativ(" 
communities by managing and controlling all uses and impacU, including recrealioniSlJIi . Dig 
g'a.me herd unit management plans would include muimum population lents a.s a n!egua.rd 
again" rapidly expanding numbefl and ;l.I.IOCiated vege tative impacts resulting (rom decisions 
that could be baaed on politics and not biology or vqetalivc resource lUJtaina.bility. 
AU ma..nageme.nt indicator species and nati,'e vertebrate species ... ould be managed above 
minimum viable population levels. 
Fisheries habitat iD drainages containing resident trout would be maua.ged at an existing o r 
improved capability to produce fish . Stream fishing opportunities for resident trout would 
increase a t v;uious rates . depending lIpon the rupuian Value ClUJ where the sl ream exisu. 
lIahi tat for TES .pecies woulci be managod at or above existing le'·.1s (refer to pages 3.50 
and 3-5 1, wildli fe goal No. 13 in the FLRMP). A biological a.ss<ssment for T"E Species and 
a biole>«ic.al evaluation for umsi tive species i. included in Appe.ndix Nos. 3 and 4. 
Gruing in ten"ity would vary by location of the gra.zjng r~urce and the Itandardl and 
guide.lines go\(~rning use of rorage in lh&l particulM area. TES plants alld ilnimaJs would 
b. protectod. Management of rangeland resources would be directod towud. improving 
unlatilfa..ctory conditionl or maintaining lat isfactory conditio" • . The protection of riparian. 
dependent resou rces would be emphasized in all range management a.c.tivities . 
Watershed I ",,'Ould be managed to mainta.in soil productivity to 1c c.~p soil erosion to a mini· 
mum, and to reduce exceuive increa.sea in Itreamflow. 
State of Utah Wuer Quality Standard. would be followod for all activities. nest manageme.nt 
pra.ctices would be applied in alJ altematiYeS to Urnit Don-poiDt water pollution. 
W ithi n the framework of pl.nnod rest livestock grazing syatems, part of the land is · restod" 
( no! graud) by livestock yearlong. Forest vi.i tofl who do not want to encounter livestock 
can select the ·restod" are .. for thei r visits . Wildlife often prefer the ,estod liOnd. also. 
ALTERNATIVE D - RECREATION EMPHASIS 
Altemalh't 0 emphl.lizes values of prime recreat ion valley bottoms located th roughout tbe 
Forest . Conflict. between recrutlonl.ts &nd livestock would lor/tely be e1iminatod hy the 
removal of UvestocJc rrom theR: &leu. 10 most caus, the enti re drainage would not need to 
be closed . t.ower portion. of the drainage where recreation inte.rest i. high would be closed. 
Many o f the Riparian Value CI ... I streama would not be graud. These strearna ar. in 
the drainage bottoms that cODta.,in major recreation development •• and are lOught out ror aU 
types of dispersed recreation activities. They orten contain major tra\'el r!Jutes. Major travel 
rou tes not located wi thin drain&&e bottoml would also he clO!ed to grazing. Control mea.au res 
that do not completely exelude livestock would not be acceptabl • . Dr~nages that might be 
ineludod >.re . American Fork Canyon, lIobble Cr""k, Lo .... er Payson Canyon, Santaquin 
Canyon, Lo~r Sal t Creek , Lo_ Nebc Creek , Diamond Fork, Daniel. Canyon, West Fork 
of tho Duchesn- River , South Fork of the Provo River, Wolf 9reek, Milillollow, and Lower 
Curnnt Creek. Main t ravel routes which may he included within Value Clus I stream areu 
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along scgmenU of the roads include: Nebo Scenic Loop, Ca.sude Scenic Drh'e, Alpine Sunic 
loop. Wolf Creek HighwAY. and th. Arter ial TtAv.1 ltDute. 
Allotment Manasement Plan. and Annual i'e.rm.ittee IDJtructioD. would del.iDu.te areu 
closed to sn:; S. An exAmpl. miSht be: Curr .... t Creek . no grul.g permitted from CurrAnt 
Creek Haervoir to the Forest boundary. Major travel routes • • uch u the Neho Loop Scenic 
Hishway. would be fenced . imilar to tbe West.ide Strawberry ~. 
R.ecreation valley bottom. would b. managed withi. the limit. establi. hed by the riparian 
value clutification for Clas. f .tream • . 
Managem •• t deci.ion. would emphuize _te .. hed. riparian hAbitat . ... d wildlife/fi . heries 
a.nd recreat ion values over othe.r resource. uses. 
l' roperly m ... aged livestock grari.S would be permitted wlthi. Umits estabU.bed by I'orest-
wide rtandard. and suidelines developed in conjunction with thi. process. All .heep and 
cattle aIIotm.nll would b. grazed under planned rest gruing . yot.m. according to .ite-
• pecific grazing manag.ment .t ... dard. and guidelines developed in approved AMP ' •. 
The Forest-wide otandard. and guidelines developed within thi . prOCell would en. ure th.t 
the identified DFe: 1.>.te Ecological .tatUi of ,lAt ional Forest r ... geland rOIOurceo ia achieved . 
They would guide development or revi. ion of grazinS AMP' • . 
Domestic Iivestoclc grazing would not be permitted during big ga.me ri1le hunll . (All allot-
ments would close .pproximLtely September 30.) 
HAbitat would be capabl. of .upporting biS gAme population level. agreed upon with the UtAh 
Divi.ion of Wildlife !Uoourceo. Emphui. would be placed on maintaining wildlife securi ty 
wlUle improvins critical big gAme winter range and increuing vegetat"·. diveraity. Livestoclc 
grazing would only h. permitted on big ga.me wi.ter ranges where and when he.efits to 
big gAme winter range would .:.ccur. Som. scheduled . pring grul.s would occur to reduce 
competition of gruses wi tb preferred .hruh. 00 deer winter r ... g~. 
Empbui. would be given to m ... ag.ment indicator .pecies ... d nAtive vertebrate .pecies by 
punuing a desired futu.re of Lat. Ecol~caI . tatu. _ 
Fi.beri .. habitat in drainages containing resident trout would be m ... aged at ... exi.tinS or 
improved capAbility to produce fi.h . Stream filhi.g opportunit ies (or reai~ent trout would 
incruse at various rates. dependins upon th. RipariAD Value Clut' where the .tream exi.t • . 
Emphui. would b. given to improving habit.t (or TES .pecies through punuins a desired 
future of 1.>.te Ecological .tuu • . 
Domestic Uvestock graz.ing would not be permitted ..,itlUn wild.ro .... 
Grazins int.n.ity would vary by location of the grazins resource ... d the .tandard. and 
guidelines governing use of forage in that particular ara. Managem.nt o( r .... selAnd resources 
would be directed toward. improving unsati.fACtory conditi,!n. to 1.>.t. Ecological .tatua or 
maintainins those r ... gel .. ~da that hAd reached 1.>.te Ecologir-J . t.tUl. The protection of 
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ripar ia.n-dependen t r csourc~ would be emphasized in aU mana.gement activ it ies including 
the control of recreat ion uSC! which could damage these a.rea..s . 
\\'aten hed. would be managed to maintain lOil productivity, to keep loil erosion to a mini -
mum , and to reduce e.xceui ve increues in .trumeOW'. 
State of UtAh Water Quality Standard. would be followed for all activ t ies . Best management 
practices would be applied in all alte.rnatives to limit non-point water pollution. 
FOREST-WIDE STANDARDS AND GUIDELINES 
Tho development of Forest-wide .·.""dard. an. guidelin .. for use i. amending the Forest PIAn 
Ielative to r ... g. land resources applies . p.-ifically to Alternatives Band D. General direction 
and . tandard . ... d guidelin .. apply to four identifierl "critical" are .. on the UintA National 
Fores t: (I) IUparian , (2) big ga.me winter range, (3) overgraud ridgetopa ADd open .Iopes. 
and (4) upen types. They are rangeland atOU of concern identified from public scoping 
and ID Team review. The remaining r~e1 ... d. approximately 596.531 aues. includes many 
vegetative types that are in rair, good, and exceJJe.ot condition or a..n ecological Itatus of low • 
mid· to late-seral . These rangeland. will be referr~ to u (5) "Uplands". All five ........ r. 
described in the following tables. 
Specific vegetAtion utiIJution ADd lOiI It.Abilily guidelin .. ue p .... nted in a .tep-by·.tep 
procedure in Appendix 1. Further pidance c.a.n be obtained rrom the Inte.rmountain Region'l 
"Integrated Riparian EvalUAtion Guide." 
Individual project • • including allotment m ... agement pi .... . wiU be analyzed and documented 
by Ule or Environmental Aueume.ntl or a.dditionaJ Environmenl"'! loriP,-{t Studies tiered to 
the Amended Forest Plan. or they will be exempted from docume.nt.tion through Categorkal 
Exclusion. 
When the FEfS Record of Deci.ion ( ROD ) for tlU. amendment i •• igoed, the new mAnagement 
direction includ,ns .t ... dard .... d SUidelin .. described in tlU. FE/s will become a part of.ach 
exi. tinr; term grazing permit On the Forest without (urther action . 
Chapter 11·5 , r: 
:) 
ALTEnNATfVE ANALYSI 
J.. LTERNATIVE A ALTERNAT IV E B ALTERNATIV E C ALTERNATIV E 0 
No Action Watershedl Polential R.cc fe.t ion 
ruparian Natural Emph 
Communitv 
SAtG/rorcst Plan Adds ruparian Ripa.rian ruparian 
PG :1-99 to SAtG : o. Oom. Gru . CI J 
3- 10 CI I orc AII· PNC No oom. Gru. 
CI;)4S II CI II 
Dl~C MSAtLS ofC: LS 
CI III ClaM III 
OfC : fS + DfC = ~ S 
rud&elop SAtG Rid!elop SAtG rud!elop SAtG rud!elop SAtG 
o fC= ES+ OfC= fS+ orc = fS+ ofC = MS+ 
A.pen/T. forb Mpen/T. Forb Atpen/T. Forb A.peo/T.Forb 
SAtG SkG SAtG SAtG 
oFC = ES+ oFC = MS+ oFC ='" MS+ ofC = MS+ 
Upl nds Upland. Uplands Upland. 
SAtG SAtG SAtG SAtG 
oFC = MS+ oFC =' MS+ orc ~ MS+ ofC = fS+ 
Winler Ran&e Winlet Ran!e Wioter R.an!e Winler Ran&e 
SAtG SAtG SAtG SAtG 
orc = ES+ orc: MS+ orc = MS+ ofC = fS + 
TAtE TAtE TAtE TAtE 
All S.Ran& All S.R.an!e ruparian r.lass J 
Grued Grued Added And Winter Rn,. rupa.r i n and 
SAtG Not Grued Wlnler R.an!e 
Not Grued 
Confl icll Con fli ell w&e 
Pcople/L.5Loclt Peopl IL.Sloe Conflict ~uc.el 
Dilp. Areu Diap. Areu R.cdueed/No ConBict by 
:lple/Stream. People/Stream. LiYellock or Not !Tuin, 
ank Bank c.mp«rounds in CI J 
Dc«rada'ion in Degradation in Riparian arc Riparian 
Campground. Crunp&rounds Areu. 
SAtG AtlCmplJ SlreatnDank 
lo reducc de&radalion in 
Confticll Campgrounds 
,...", SYMBOLS: CS .. Lal Scral 
All ... .. Allnn.&tl~ 
s..O c StADdarda and Owdclina 
OFC . Ocslred FUIIUC Coodillon 
MS Mld Sa.! 
LS .. Laic Scr" 
OOM .. o..n-tlc U lod. 
OfU'Z .. Oral". 
T"t .. 1'brulcned " ~r.red S 
I.Slod. .. U 
Olop .. Ol,pcne<i 
Chapter 11.6 
tANI EME T ACTIVITIES 
Riprian 
RIPARIAN ECOSYSTEM 
FOREST.WIDE STANDARDS" GUIDELINES 
E ERAL DIRECTIO 
ProLcc~ or enhance rip riM vesel lion, s. r m ch nnel It bility 
and water qu .Iity on Ih'estock allotmenu: ProLcct atreambanb 
by the use or sr \ I cr inSS, tree debria b rrietl, corridor 
(encins, riparian pasture manasement, additional r t periodt, 
improving li\ tock distribution by increued herdins and rid ins 
efforu, and developinS additional water aites ouuide of the 
riparian ecC»Yltcm. Man e riparian IOnes to the desired (utu re 
condition ror each Itream value d u .lated in the .landardt 
and suidelines. 
Design r nse and wildlire habilat improvement projecu and 
ilvicultural preKriptions in riparian areu to ~n fit 
riparian.area dependent feaouroes. 
Give priority to ranse, wildlife habitat, and wa~hed improve-
ment projecu th twill r habilitate rip rian areas that cannot 
be restore-d in a limely m nner by olher mana ement Lcchniques. 
C pilalile on opportunities to reaolve and preserve the natural 
and beneficial values served by flood phYns and 10 preserve, 
enhance, and m nage lbe n lural and beneficial vatu or 
wetlandt. 
Avoid c.hannel c.hanses whenever reaaible. tiliu ID Tum inpuu 
to Ute tha~ nec.euary .tream altualion is earried out in 
aecordanee witb preKribed lpecificationl to mect eslabli bed 
pu(ormance. 
PrdUve lhe natural aquatic environment, or minimju adverlC! 
effecu or an activit earned out in ri arian areu. 
r ~ 1 
STA UARDS ok GUIDEl! ES 
RIPARIAN ECOSYSTEM 
FOREST. WIDE STANDARDS" GUIDELLI'IIES 
tA NAGE {E T ACTIVITIES GENERAL DIRECTION STANDARDS & GUIDELIN 
Design and coRltrucl facilities to "azrnoniu with the natural 
environm nt when poaible (bridges, culverta. and tre.a.m 
protection facilities) . 
CoMider total Kenic value when evalu lion dictates need for a 
road paralleling a Itre.a.m. 
Livestock gtuing will be man ged to Ute maintenance of the 
vigor and regenerative c.apacily of the npazian plant 
communiti 
Provide healthy, Ietr.peTpeLuating riparian communities, rn«t 
wat.eJ quality ltandazdt, provide habitat for vi ble populatio!l.l 
wildlife and fiah. Md provide I able Ilteazn channeb. 
All ripazian area-dependent retOUrcel will be maintained or 
enhanced; preferential conaideration ,..iII be &iven in C&let of 
URJOI~ conflicta wbtte riparian-dependent reIOurca clearly 
out.-1Il"tigh otbu conaiderationa. 
Utilisation or trampling of preferred (key) Ipecies will not 
exceed the amounta Ipecified in the allotment management plan . 
ater retOurce improvement projecta will be designed to improve 
and maintain the quality of water and .oil resources. 
Important and di.tinc ·ve values of ripr.flan areu will be 
rcco!'liud when conaidering and implementing management 
"~irines 
fA AG EME T ACTIVITIES 
RIPARIAN ECOSYSTEM 
FOREST.WIDE STANDARDS" GUIDELINES 
GE ERAL D1RECTIO 
1ana3e planl divertity to improve Ii h and wildlife habitat, 
m inain viable populations of all known native lpec.ies, and 
rmel popul tion objec.tives determined by inditalor Ipecies 
iamt4in or restore lh inherent biolo&ical . phy ic.al, and 
the\ic val .:"S o~ riparian ec.oeyatems, 
1a.na3e muni pal watenheda to protect waler qual ' ty, 
Maintain or improve producti e streams. I \tea • .uld ri"arian 
{ainlain or improve currenleoil producli ity by rehabilitat in& 
treatable aru3 tbat bave watershed problems, 
Meet or exceed current SW~ and tionaJ For t water quality 
dards and &oab, 
Important and diJtinctive values of riparian teas will be 
t«O!f\ited when conaiderin& and implem ntin& mana&ement 
tivities, 
P oled or reh bllitale ripar ian areas to improve their value 
for all retOurGes, 
When determinin" ,Lteam priorities ror rehabilitation and 
manasemen!., the Uinl NF Stream Fith Habitat/Rip rian Ratin& 
Syatem (totilt. lUM) will be uaed AI one eource or information, 
r ,.. 
" 
A DARDS 'G IDELI ES 
1ANAOE 1E T ACTIVITI 
-':"' 
-c 
RlPA RlAN ECOSYSTEM 
FOREST·WID ST.\NOARDS" G IDELI ES 
GENERAL DIRECTIO . 
All tand rd and &uideJines Ii.ted for .ail, wat r, nd ran&e 
manastment apply to rip riM r 
Repeated srMina ute (two or three times) durin& the ;rMins 
n will not be allowed . Implem nl pl&nned rest and cre 
requirements Md &uidelines. 
STANDARDS'" G I ELINES 
Consider rip ri n p lure man Strmnl fier &fluin& pr riplion See t ndards '" Guid lines· plands 
(J..unit r trot tion or equiv lent ')'Item) that h ve been 
followed throu&b two &razin& ,ycl h \"e ( iled to brina about l\Jl 
upw&rd trend (munin& units arMed and r led scheduled) . 
Establ' h use criter& (or th s r lin& allotrmnt/unit. 
Establish .tandarcb and suidelines (or three tlpalian value: 
cl on the Uinta NF. 
Riparian r within srMins 10tmenLa Lh t are in very early 
nd early Kolosial ltalus nd \'eIY poor :Id poor .ail I bilily 
will be imp ed by implementin& improved man sement 
prescriptions in the Allotment nasement Plana. 
Ne li\ulocJc wa r developments w.1I be out of ripari&n teas. 
Remove exialins (inventoried) ter de elopments out of rip ri n 
areas. 
Utiliution or tramplina of prefered (key) pecies will n~t 
See Standard. Guidelin • pi nd 
See riparian l ble • Appendi I. 











FOREST.WIDE STANDARDS" GUmELINES 
GENERAL DIRECTION 
Stubble hei&ht/perte,nt utililation .land rda lh 
and .pecie. pecifit will be included in A 1 P',. 
Gruin& prescriptions ill lIow uffic.ient rest lhat lr mpled 
areu and damaged slreamb nk. are allowed LO recover from 
~ruin& . 
Avoid trailing livesLOC.k bac.k .nd forth through riparian anaa. 
Hi«b l Value Riparian AreAS 
Hi&h Value RIp . r. Areu 
Mod rate, alue Riparian Areas 
STA DARDS & GUIDELI ES 
See tandard. & G ideitn pi nd5 
- Achie e e&elation filte,rin« of surfate water flowing into 
tribulary .trearns for t Ie t 90% of the stream len&ths 
using &r and other riparian e&elation . Refer to 
rip rian lable. for ecolo«icaJ.laIUS and lability require-
menu. 
- taintain at lust 90% of pOlenti ,round to er Within 
all riparian areas . 
- Athie e e&elation fillerin& of .ur f te \ ter flowin& inlo 
tributary streams for at least 0% of tbe stream len&th 
u~ing «r a .d Olher riparian egetation . RLfer to rip ri n 
lables for ecolo&ical'l tus nd at bihty requirements 
_ hintain I leut 0% of potenlilll ground to er within all 
rip rian are . 
- Achieve e&elation fillerin& of lurface water flowin& inLO 
lribulary lreams for at leASt 70% of the stream lenl\th. 
using Krass and ott. r rip rian yeg lation . Refer to ripar ian 
table. for ecological .latUI And 'lIIbilil), requirements 
MANAGEMENT ACI1VITIES 
Soil and Water 
RIPARIAN ECOSYSTEM 
FOREST·WIDE STANDARDS Il GUIDELINES 
GENERAL DIRECTION 
Loute nIL lfOuneis ouLlide of riparian areu. 
C10ee or reJoute livestoclc drivew YI that follow riparian 
boUotnl. 
Lout.e .heep bed ,r~uneis out of ri~&rian &feu. 
Where channtl \.h&n&es are neeeuary, natur I channel veJoci 'cs 
than noL be iDueued in Ule alfeded .Lream channel. If drop 
.truaurs are necaaary, they .hall be deaiPled to allow for 
fiab p e and eediment traMport where needed . 
U water velocities are increated by plwn, of a bridle or 
culYett, or other a.etivity precludiD& esl.&bliahed fiah rno¥ement 
u~keam, wil.&ble (wliti .ball be hatalJed to allow for 
unreItricted flab p e. 
Limit r:onalrucUoD and other aeLiyiLei all'ectin& .tream thanDel1 
to tboee periods wben lucll activities will have I ddriment&l 
effect on the aquatic environment unJ emer,eney .Hnaliona 
d ot enriee. 
STANDARDS &t GUIDELINES 
- ~ainWn alle l 80~ potential , .ound tOver within all 
ripari.a.n areu. 
-Browse utilit&tion in riprian re . See ripariM l bles , 
AppendiJe I. 
Implement or continue at least a 3-unit planned rest &'falin& 
')'Item on riparian areu lh t h ve not reached the desired 
ecolo&i • UJ. Other planned rcst .y.t.erru or deferred 
.lcmI may b UJed on ripariM &rued by.beep if it hu 
ruched tbe dcsired ecolo!iuJ It&tUJ and it un be ured 
that the detired ecolo!ieaJ .t&tUJ un be maintained tbrou&h 
control. on the amount t.nd limin& of ruin& imp cl. 













FOREST.WIDE STANDARDS Il GUIDELINES 
GE ERAL DIRECTION 
No m tWaI from tonstruclion adivilies will be talt inLo the 
hi", m an water line. 
Aquatic mitisalion mea.aures .hall be \&ken if tonltruclion or 
olhu activilies will advenly affect waler lemper luret. 
Streamside veseta.lion .hall be mainlained if fe ible, or If 
d lroyed, .hall be replaced Lo provide for the need of tb 
aquatic environment. 
When channel chansee are unaWlidable, ne" channw .b.ll be 
compleled-inc:ludins'lCOur and erosion protection-before 
tt.:tUiDS water inLo them. 
1n ro-.d tonltruclion, maintenance, and other earlh.mavinS 
a.tlivities, tbe We of overcast materiala .ball be placed above 
the mean hiSh waler line. If encroachment on the .trum OGCUfl, 
construction methods and structural burien .hall be u t.o 
prevent fiU m terial from enlerins the trum channel. 
On hlJlaides and n r wannel c:rossin&a, road drainases .hall 
diacharse "here lediment c.an teltle before runoff reaches a 
attum cilaDDeJ. 
Avoid COni' • action durinS wet teUODi or other undesirable runoff 
periode. Lo minlmi... imenLalion directly InLo .trealnI. If 
'-__________ ~con truction It I _ .. UaI d"rlnJ[ Reb DeriocU ledimenta.t!on 
STA DARnS & GUIDELI ES 
MANAGEMENT ACTIV1TIC;S 
RIPARIAN ECOSYSTEM 
FOREST· WIDE STANDARDS" GUIDELINES 
GENERAL DIRECTION 
dam Ie will be minimiud by inlallinl debria basin or usinl 
other methode to trllp R<fimcnt. 
R.eveseLation of riparian areu impacted by lOil-dialurbin, 
adivitie. un be done with appropriate exotic or n live .pecie:s. 
CblJUlela impacted by various activiUe. that have been altered , 
m y be rahaped prior to reveleLation adivita. 
_'-II.ered .treamblllu .hall, whenever fe ble, have .Iope. th l 
&.ce not barriera to recreation u . 
Culverta, bridles, and other faclliU .hall be de.isned to p 
or protect a&ainat Roode which may be rusonably expected to 
occur dllring the lifetime of the (acility. 
Culvert. or bridle. or hardened forde ,hall be t~uired on 
temporary road. UIOciated with timber harvestins or other 
wivities, at all pointa where it ia n ary to U'OII .tream 
COUBel . 
When chlllnel chillI or a1teratioOl ale the best altemath"e, 
mitisation meuur ,hall be taleen to restore the aquatic to u 
nUl natural condition (euible. For example, where veset&-
lion it de.ltoyed it will be repllllt.ed. Where water floWi could 
move rechlllneJled bank materiala, bank .Labililation m ures 
uch roclc rip rap or juniper placement may be nary. 
STANDARDS &. G IDELI ES 
· Where floodpl ' 01 or buinJ are used (or recreation. 
.treanu .hould not be channeJiud to protect recreation 
.t-ructures (rom floodin, . 
·Where channelilltion ia done. the impacted at ,hall be 
.haped and revqeLated in a manner compatible wiLh the 
natural .tream dynamla. 














FOREST·WIDE STANDARDS" GUIDELINES 
GENERAL DIRECTION 
Conatrudion or maintenance equipment IUvice areu .ball be 
louted and lreated to prevent ,u, oil, or other contaminaks 
from w hin, or leachin, into ,trums. 
Water collection ')'Items inalalled to protect ro da or facilit ies 
,hall be disned to tum waLel onto lopes 0 into n lura! 
channeb, and will not ~ the we cap ci ty of the ,lop or 
chunel • . 
Tranaport or eediment from diaturbed &leas .hall be minimized by 
60«ulation ';londin" ve&etative barrier hip , or other lI:ellnJ. 
Roadway I«tioDJ parallel and c.onti&uoUJ to . ' ream chan nels sh 11 
be desi&Jled, c.olUltructed, and mainwned to ml;,i mile -:oncentra.-
tin, .unate runoff from the roAdbed and .Iopes. Provide ap«ial 
detisn reatutel u appropriatej ie. ,lope drailUl, iMlopin" 
crownin" bertnl, or otber facilities. 
All culvert.a .ball be bedded and back filled in aecordanc.e wilh 
approved ensinee:rin& practic.es. 
Riprap or other etOIion proL«tion materia" .hould be IUfficient 
in rile &Ild placed in .uch a manner u to withttand peak flow 
comparable to a 25-yuz flood, e.xc.ept wh re aaociated with major 
brid,es wbich are desisned for p e of a lOO-yuz flood . 
,hall nd below the bed 






fi Mineral Raourc.ea 
Wildlife 
RIPARIAN ECOSYSTEM 
FOREST·WIDE STANDARDS k GUIDELINES 
GENERAL DIRECflON 
Riprap material .hall be of a quality that will not deteriora e 
durins the len&th of time it i. needed. 
Ripr p and other erosion proLcction material .hall be pl&Ged in 
.uth a manner u to prevent any down.heam eroeion. 
Fluehins or desilting bin., poncU, and reservoirs into .trums 
Ui prohibited. 
Borrow m t.erial (rom etre&m thanDeU may be removed when noL 
detrimental to water quality, fisberies, or thannel hydrauliea. 
Unl needed to improve channel hydauliea or quatie "abill '., 
materiala will not be removed (rom chanDell within or contiAuous 
to est.abIUibed reaution are&S. 
A mineral ,valualion by a qualified &toloSi.t, minins ensinecr, 
or minerai apedalist will be required prior to pprovinS 
minins operatins plllM in key riparian arus. 
Wub water (rom sravehruahina operations .hall be treated . 
e level of turbidity of diJc.haraed water unnot exceed the 
turbo :' ty at normal Cow o( the .tream into which it i.e releued. 
U .tabilWD& faci li:ies that harmo lie with vi.ualeetUnp 
and maintaln or im. rove wildlife or rub habitat requiremenla. 
STA DARDS AI. GUIDELI ES 
o equipment .hall be cpented in ,Lream courses unless 




FOREST·WIDE STANDARDS" GUIDELINES 
GENERAL DIRECTION 
Delineat.e and evalu le ripar iAn habitat areu prior to 
implementins acliviti 
Provide fish p I.e &t &11 cfOIIinp or kn()'IWn lith habitAt by 
medin, requirement.. ror fish p Ie and ildherin! to pidclines 
pec.ified io • F' h Milntion and Fish PUI&&c- a practical &\Iide 
1.0 .,lvinS fia p e problems, USDA Forest Service, Rep 0 5 
Septembu, 1977. 
Maintain buwr popult.tioDJ witbin their babitat capacity. 
LoS landin" will not b located t.cljacent to Ilream channels or 
on areu .. here turrt.ce .. at.et runotr .. i11 dl.scharse directly into 
tbe channel. 
Provide adequat.e lopervision to ure that equipment taed in 
riparit.D ueu c&uaes minimal impact... 
Lowns. coDJtrudion and maintenance activities Iball be 
conduc.t.ed to prevent debril rrom enterins Itret.m ehannel •. 


















BIG GAME WINTER RANGE 
FOREST·WIDE STANDARDS &t GUIDELINES 
GENERAL DlRECTIO 
Impro e vc,elati e diver ily on winter r n,es. 
·Priority ueu (or treatment: 
• Foothill ran&es on W tc.h Pront 
• Pinyon-Juniper ,land. 
·Wildfire ar 
GiYe priorly to control o( OHV use and unau thoriu.d miner .... 
removal on, the Wasatch Pront inler ran ,e. 
Give emph i. to aqui.ition and improvement o( bi, &arne winter 
ran&es on land. of other ownerahip within and adjaunt to the 
exterior National orest bounduy. Do to within lhe economic 
and lOCial corultrainls of loal commullities. 
Enforce Forest Travel Plan to prevent dama,e to ve&elalion and 
toi" and eliminate hur menl of livestoc.k nd bi same. 
Manase (or habitat needs of indicator .pecies. 
Project. to improve these lands will include scarification and 
dired eeedin& of .hrubs into the t,r areu, chainin, and 
eeedin& of pinyon-juniper .ila, broadcast burn in" traM-
p1anlins of .hrubs and othel leeled methods determined 
by an ID Team. 
Determine those arcasuitable for phy.ical restoration and 
develop an aclion pro&lam for improvement of these lands. 
STANDARDS GUIDELI ES 
- Limit visual impacts to those that can be miti&ated within 
S yeara. 
-Surface disturbances .hall re<:eive prompt re e&elation 
efforts utililin& Ipe<:ies desir ble (or winlerin& hi same. 







OIG GAME WINTER RAN E 
FOREST· WIDE STANDARDS" GUIDELINE 
G HERAL DIRECTIO 
Gear mana,em nt low reb improvement of appiUent trend ° er 
a ~year period on rllnlCS below mid. ral ecolo,ltaJ ItatU • . 
Coordinate monilorinl of ran, lrend with 0\ R· USFS · BLd 
In t..era,ec : y Bi, Gamt' Ran e Trend tudy Prol' m. 
Ace leate noxiou d control pro,ralnS on wtnter ranlcs. 
STA DARDS Ii. G IDELINES 
- Where trend In ecolo,tcal I t lUI is do n , way from Drc. 
m n ,em nt chan, wtll be initi ud to re erae the trend . 
Work with the Ut"h DIvISion of Wildlife Resources to red uce 
winuran, bi, lame populations where n~ed 1O SUC( fully 
r lore desiretl eletati e conditions and d urmine Ie ell at 
which population hOllld be retain d to m intain r tored 
ronditionl. 
- Initiate noxious w~ control on dalmatian to--lfl-~ , and 
jointed ,oallr . and (ontinu pro,ram for control of mu lot 






Four\ in, Saltbmsh 
rcent of Current Growth 













-Ltmit utiliulion on es blashed, more d ir ble shrubs, 
(biS lebrush, billerbrush, moun in ma.hosany, diffrose, 
nd fourwin, sal,bru h) to 60% of current year'. ,rowth . 
Species lecltd for utillutlon m urement will incluJe those 
shrubs which c;\n b expect to urvive in lubstantial 
numb r. alld not M Isoll\l d Ipecimen 
MANAGEMENT ACTIVITIES I 
Divenityon NationaJ 
For t.s 
Vi uaJ R.eIourc.es 
OVERGRAZED RIDGETOPS AND OPEN SLOPES 
FOREST-WIDE STANDARDS" GUIDELINES 
GENERAL DIRECTION 
Improve ve&et.live divenity on aJl upland ran&e. 
Vriorily areu (or treatment: 
• Sbeep bedgoundJ &eneraJly < 1 &ere in lize. 
• Bue toil area. where wweed, ydlowbrwb or otber leut 
de.irllble plan ... dominate tbe aile. 
• Slopel where community type I it imminent. 
1Uat.blith mi!.i- to lale aeraJ ve&elation on dqraded community 
typ 
Wildlife Retoureea Mana&emeo1 Man&«e (or needs or indicalo .p«iea or indicator habitata 
and Rabilt.tlmprovemenL u idenlified in the Forest PI.n. 
Mainwn or improve cover and fora&e for &t.me and non-st.me 
tpedee o( wjldli~ 
AcijutL herbivore numbers and aeuon of Ute to aLlain ve&elation 
diYemty objediYet. 
FAtabU.h and maintain ve&elaLion contiltln& of a mixture or 
nw" epedee or proven introduced tpedee whieb will enhance 
reveaetation eft'or .... Accomplish this by plantins, maintaininS, 
and manipu1t.tln& "Ielation lhro\llb mechankaJ and non-medlanieaJ 
method. web u herbicide application. preecrib flre, eeeciinl, 
1C&fi{yinJ. tramplinl. etc. 
STA DARDS At GUIDELINES 
MANAGEME T ACTIVITIES 
-t,;, 
-
OVERGRAZED ruDGETOPS AND OPEN SLOPES 
FOREST-WIDE STANDARDS" GUIDELINE 
GENERAL DIRECTIO 
ment IIowable u suidelines lO provide ror the improvement 
or unaati f lory r llnseh~nd condi tions utili'ins a planned rest 
sruins sYltem. On IIotmen where ridselOpt meet mid· ral or 
bisher r .. ,&c health «0.1. ( alis:faclOlY condition), deferred 
&luinS 'Yltems may be used on sheep .. IIotmen if maint.ena ce 
of the d ired ecolo«icalll&tul (I n«e he Ilh) an be ured . 
Continue noxiou wee-d control prosrt.m throush biolo«ic.al, 
mechanical , and herbkide treatm nl methods. 
Allotment.s will contain lufficient suitable r n«e that a 3-unit 
pi nned rest Yllem c n be oper tiona!. Where thi. does nol 
ex· t, contOlidate allolm nt.s lO enhance operations nd implo e 
veset.ative condi tions. 
Limi t uae of tr&dit ional bed«rounds and wtin« areu. 






51'A DARDS &: GUIDELI ES 
All ble U~ GUldelin nder 
Rest Rotalion Gr lin« SYl l m 
%Tolal Utiliution 





SAT = S ti raclOry ConditIon ( tid·~ r I or abo e) 
UNSAT = UnsatisfaclOry Condition (lklow mid· ral) 
- Sheer will «rau throush for In are only once Ilnd 
will nol return lo the m area at a later date durin« 
the same «ralin, ~&IOn 
Bed sheep no more th twice on the .... me bed round 
du rins the Arne ,fluin ~uon. $om areu in un tis-
faclOr . condit ion wiJl require closure or bed ,rounds 
lo improve vc:setative condition . ueh areu will be 





Wildlife and Pith 
R.eIource Man&&ement 
Wildlife Babitat Impro ment 
and MaiD~ance 
ASPEN ECOSYSTEM 
FOREST·WIDE STANDARDS" GUIDELINES 
GENERAL DIRECTION 
Maintain upen d on 
·Prio.;ly &lUI for upen he tmenl: 
-Bi, lame wintet/traMit 'onai ran,e 
-Ca1vins/f .. niD, &lUI 
-Standi where type IOII/convmion it imminent 
Maint.ain natural appurinl divuaity in &Ie cI 
f':mphuiu .. pen viewinl areal. 
Manqe for habitat need. of indiutor .pe<ies. 
Maint.ain 'Landin, dead trees. 
PfflICribe bum or trut upen mec.hanic.ally in order to 
promote lUaerinl and revelet.lion of upen patchel where 
Deeded to provide adtquate wildlife habitat. 
Man&&e ha.bilai for birds and .mall ma.mmala. 
CloeeJy man&&e sruin, by domestic .lock in treat.ed upen .Landl 
untU rqenera.UoD ir G f~t tall. 
STANDARDS" GUIDELINES 
·Med Va.ual Quality Objectives. 
- Maintain bi, ,am leCurity co er next to aspen viewin, 
&reu a.nd aloD& a.rt.erial and colJe<tor road$. 
- Maint.ain adequate habitat for upen-dependent wildlife 
.pea I includin, bi, lame .pecies. 
- Provide .nap n~ded to maintain habitat for avity. 
dependent wildlife .pe<ies. 
- Prmride a continuin, ,ul'ply of aspen trees .ui&.able for 
uvilies. These &re both live and dead trees with DBH of 9 
inches or more. 
1A AGE:lE T ACTIVITIES 
-~ 
ASPEN 
FOREST-\ ID ST 
GE ERAL 0 ItECTIO 
COSYSTE 
OAROS GUIDELI 
Reduce hvesto<k and/o r bi, game i pad" to prol«t t.reas under 
treatment for atl ;nm nl of ~,et Live diversity objedi es. 
EAt&bliah and maint.in , ,et.tion (,on.istin, of a mixture of 
nali~ speci r pro en inlroduc speci th t .... iII enhance 
IXlIt-lreatm nl. A(compli.h this by planlin,. maintaining, and 
manipul ting ~&el&tion through mech nical nd non-m«hanic&! 
melhocb .uch as herbicide application, prea<ribed fire , in,. 
inLerteeding , (urrowing, lerracing. pillln" rippln ,etc. 
Mana&e Ii, lOck n wild herbivore fOrl~ge II to provide 
improvement and/or maintenance of up II underst~ry by 
implemenlin& allowable use luides . 
A no &. G IDEI.I ES 
riparl n are 
See S nd rd, & Guid hnes - pi nds fo pi nned rest 
requlI m nLs 
Li lode and \ ltd h rhlvore allowAble rorale u~ by range 
typ are: 
rcent of Current Growth 
Util of Gr Util of 
andFCirbs (%) Shrubs (%) 
StUn' t S t Unut 
Ves. Types Cond Cond Cond Cond 
Uplands. aspen . G~ 
Ir Ind .• hrubland. 
&. timber 









FOREST-WIDE STANDARDS k f)UIDELINES 
GENERAL DIRECTION 
UliUu rorase in lrlJUilory ~an,e that u avail"ble where 
dem.aod exi la, and 1II'here invealmenla in reseneralion can be 
PTOteded. 
OrUlel -4~ or avuase annual srowtb. 
Fotbe - 20" or avuase annual Stowth . 
STANDARDS k ~UIU&:I..INES 
For COl lIellienee in 1II'orkins with sr m umnenll, con¥ul 
~reenlile utilinlion to .lubble heiShL in AMP', . 
SAT = S"tilfadory Condition (Mid tal or above) 
UNSAT = Ul\I&luraclory Condillon (Bdow mid- a1) 
- Vary utiliJation .tand'fd. with &fuinS ,y.lcm and KoloSi-
condition. S~c:iry .tandud. in A ~P. 
Mana&e pen roreal cover type lo perpetuUe upen utinS even- -Silvicullural Standuds: These ,unduda may be exceeded 
a&ed .iviculture. on ~ mana&~ for old srowtb. 
Clearcut (Stand or Clone) aspen Foreat COvel lyp on a 
toulion or 80 lo 120 yeus. 
MANAGEME T ACTIVITIES 
R.a.nse Raourccs 
ManaSem rt 
\ i1dlife Raource 




FOREST.WIDE STANDARDS" GUIDELINES 
GENERAL DIRECTION 
IUputed sruins u (two or three times) durins the srwns 
ae&IOn will not be allowed. Plan periodic rest . 
Esl.ablith proper ute crileria f.,r each sruins allotment/unit. 
• Provide a .t.andard of approximal.e y 1.25 or srealer acfel per 
.beep month o( .uitable ranse in .atiaCactory condiuon 011 
unita srued . (1'hia equates to 6-12IeCtion. per 1,200 ,b p 
band (or 3-montb Ie n.) Sil~ peeific AMP, will dete:rmlne 
&luinS up city bued on forase production and (fuinS impact 
on eoit. and vesel lion . 
Utili~ tion or tramplins of prefered (key) species will not 
exc.eed the amounu pecified in th allotm nl m n em nt pI n. 
Enforce forest Tta el Plan to prevent d&mase to veseLauon nd 
lOil. and eliminate harrusment of Iivatoc.knd biS same. 
hnase lo m inlainnd imp ve importnt browse 'peciel. 
Oet.umine th areu .ui~ble for resloralion IUld de elop an 
adion prosram Cor Improvement of these landl. 
rc 
STANDARDS ok GUIDELINES 
. Implement or continue at leut a 3-unit, pianned rest sru, 
ins .y.tem for all upl nd areu within &fuinS allotments 
as a ltandard praelice. Sbeep allotmen may have re n 
lo eliminate tbe aced rip treatment and route tbe .heep 
throusb tbe puturel to be &:rued to take advant se of 
terrain feaL-urea . One p ture will normally be r ted 
the entire Ie n . 
.Limit utilitation on est " 'j bed, more d irable hrubt, 
(biS sebruJh. bitt.ubrusn , mount . . .. mahoSany, c1iffrose, 
nd fourwins nltbru h) lo 60~ of current year srol'ltb 
The .peciel leded for utilia tion measu r ment will in· 
lude those .pee: whieb un be expected lo lurvive in 
lubatantial numben and not iIolated specimen . 
MA AGEMENT ACfIVrTIES 
o 
:r 
~ i Diveui ty on Nation 
::: Foresl1 
~ 
Visu I Resources 
UPLANDS 
FOREST· WIDE STANDARDS ok GUIDELINES 
GENERAL DIRECTIO 
Gear m nalement towards improvement of apparent trend over 
5-year period on ranses below mid. raj ceolo,ical .tatu • . 
STA DARDS GUIDELI ' ES 
• Where trend in ecologic.al.latu. i, down, man&&ement 
chanl es will be initiated to rcvene the trend . Work with 
the Utah Division or Wildlife R.eeoureea to reduce winterin, 
bi" me popul tiOM where n~ed to .uce fully r lore 
desired ve,elalive conditiOM and determine leveu at 
which popul tiona .hould be retained lo maintain realored 
conditiona. 
Aeulerau n~iou. weed conlrol prosTaflU on winLer ran,es. · llt itiate noxioua weed control on dalmatian toadflax, and 
jointed ,oatil ,and continue pro,ram for control of mu Ie 
thil'le and dye,. woad . 
Improve veseWive divttrJily on all upland ran,e. 
Priority &real (or tratment: 
-(Bare toil areu and tarw~) u other lut desirables. 
·Slopc:l where community type loss hu occurred or it imminent. 
·S&&ebru h .landa. 
R.eettabli,h mid·late letal egetation on del ' de<! community 
types. 
. teel adopled visual qu lily ob;cdives. 
Ran,e Iksourc At an&&ement M M&&e for mid·seral 0; hi,her eeoloJic.al condi ' o. 
Adjuat herbivore numben and seuon of 
divenrity objectives. 
lo ttain vesetalion 
Eetabli.h and maintain vqelation Millin, of a mixture of 
. tive .pecies or proven inlrodu .pedes which will enhance 
vesetalive communiti . Aceomplilh thil by maintainin" 
ve,elation lhrough herbivo man&&ement or by ma.nipulaling 
v elation throu h meehanic.al and non· mechanical methoda luch 
40 




FOREST.WmE STANDARDS" GUIDELINES 
GENERAL DIRECTION 
as herbidde application. pracribed fire. teedinS. IUllfyinS. 
lramplins. et,. 
Implement allowable UIC ,uidelinet to provide Cor the improvemenl 
of un l i ractory ran,d nd c.onditionJ utililins a planned resl 
sruin, .y.~m . 
Con\inue noxious wted control prosrarn thmu,h biolo,ieal, 
~h nic I. nd herbicide treatmenl methods. 
Allotm nll will conlain .ufficient .uilable ranse thal 3-unit 
pi nned rett ')'Item can be oper tional . Where thO does not 
exitt, c.onlOlidate allotments to enchance operationa and impro e 
veselative c.onditiona. 
Limit ute of traditional bed,rouncb and IlinS areas. 
Maintain It.factory livestock fora,e c. ndilionJ. 
Mana& Ih'eStock and wild herbivore fora,e u to provide 
improvement and/or m intenanu of aspen by implementins allowabl 
ute pid . 
STA DARnS &t G UIDELI ES 
- Sheep will ,rau throu,h for ,in, areu only onu and 
will nol relurn to the l a later d le durin, 
the aame SruinS 
~ sheep no m re lhan twiu on the lam bed sround 
durin, the me sruin, IUIOn. Some at in UN tis-
Cactory condition will r quire clc.ure of bed ,round. to 
improve eset.ative conditions. Such areas will be Iptei. 
lied in AMP' • . 
• Ve&elalion in mid' lCral or hi,her ecolo,ic.al conditions. 
.Ground cover ratinp al leut 70~ on uplands. O~ on 
riparianre . 
Li tock and wild herbi ore lIow ble for ,U by 
ranse type and condition cI re: 
'4" Af':E fE T CTIVITIES 
UPLANDS 
FOREST-WIDE STANDARDS" GUIDELINES 
GENERAL DIRECTION 
lltiliu ror se in transitory ranse thal is avail ble where 




STANDARD & G IDELI ES 
R.rcenl or Cu rrent Growth 
Uplands, inel. 
aspen, s:r land, 
hrublands 
Util or Gr 
a.nd For (%) 
l Unsat 
Cond Cond 
timber 6S <IS 









For convenience in workins wilh sr meurements, eon vert 
percent utiliulion to Itubble h iShl in MP'I. 
SAT = Satisractory Co'odition (MiJ.ltral or abo e) 
UNSAT= Unsali,fac ty Conditi.>n (Below mid-seral) 
• Vtuy uliliulion t.andarda wi th sruins Iy.tem and eeololieal 
condition. Sptcify Itandards in A P. 
-Maximam sruins u on tr&Nitory ra.nsea resullins rrom 
de reuts is. 
Key hruln· 20% or averse a.nnuaJ srowth . 
~ - DESIRED FUTUflE CONDI TION 
forest · wIde l la.nduds ~nd guidelines arc developed to adlie\'~ a OFC or \'cgctatl\·c commu-
ni ty types a.nd lOi l Ita-bility, Eac..~ of the four identified "critical " rangelands on the Uinta 
National Forest ..... iII be managed under Alternat ive B to produce desi red futur e "cgNilli\'c 
communit ies . They an described as follow.: 
R iparian Area Ecosystems 
~h..nagemenl of riparian arus on the Uinta. National fores t will be emphasized .. The orc ;, to 
provide hulthy, 5e.l(. perpctua.t ing plant c.ommunities in a mid· to late· scral ecological status, mcct 
water quality standards, provide habitat (ur viable population) o( native wildlife and fish, provide 
livC:5toc.Jc forage . and provide stable ' trUll' .. han nels and still water body shorelines . Important 
and diltinctive nlues o( riparian ue.u will be recognized when conlidering and implementing 
management activities. Emphuis will be towudl ma.in1.iUning or reltorin, the inherent biological. 
phYliaJ. a.nd usthel ic values of riparian ecosys tems on the Uinta National forest. 
Tile ecological s tatus of individual ripa.rian plantlpe<.ies is shown in lhe " Intermountain ~gio.n ·' 
RipilriAn Community TYlles," publication . It is used in conjunction with the InleSI'dled IUranan 
Evaluat ion Guide. (Refer to Uinta Na.t ional Forest lliparia.n Value Clusifiution and Utiliza tion 
Guides, Appendix I-I.) 







Bl u.joi nt 
Brook&,. .. 
Spikeru.h 
Rush . wi regrus 
Nebruka 5edge 
Forbs 



















Ca1.robrosa aquatic ... 




Gentiania amareU ... 
Mentha nvenlis 














Weslern commo" chokC!'Cherry 
\Voods rOR 





Idaho wolfl willow 
Curranl 
II cn.cleum ' anatum 
Merten,ia cilia.te 
Geranium richardsonii 










Big Gllln,.. Winter Range 
Ma.n&&emenl of big game winter r&.n,e OD the Uint& National Fo:r-st will emphasize restoration 
and ma.intenanc.e of the inherent biologic.al, pbyaicaJ, hydrologic , and aes thetic values of th6e 
ra.ngeland si tes . These a.reaa wiU be managed to a ttain or retain at leu t mid·seral ecological 
s ta t uI . Physical res torat ion techniques will b" utiliz.ed on areu da.uified ill sui table where improved 
ma.na.&emc.nl systems cannot be expected to improve condi t ions within the desired timeframe. The 
objective of manage.ment and restoration programs will be to reduce the n mllers o f annuaJ and 
other undesirable plant species and rep la.ce then. with desirable perennj~ s hrubs . g rasses, and forbs 
which ate more val uab le for wa. tershed protect ion and winter big g&me forage. Efforts to eliminate 
and control uses cauling deterioration of vegetative cover will be implemented . 
Vegetation characteristic of mid-sen.l s tages of big sarne winter range should contain at I('..ast ~ 
percen t by volume of the followi ng and other desi rable plant lpec:~ . 




CurUuf Mount';n Maltog:ony 
Birchluf Mount';n Maltogany 
Smooth Sum..: 
Whitestemmed rubber rabbitbrUJh 
G""ble OalcbrUlh 
Mountain Snowberry 
Skunk Bush Sumac 
Wood. RDse 




















Squi rrcl ta.il 
S.ndb. ' r; Bluesra .. 











Needle And Thr •• d Gr ... 
Forbs 

















ElymuJ I .. :ceat ul 


















Crepis spp _ 
AslragaJu. 
Dalsamorhiza sagi tlata, 
Arabi •• pp . 
CUlillij •• pp . 
ChaJachortus nutlaJlli 
Agoseris Ipp . 
Achillea. miUifolium 




Medicago .. Ii va 
MeliioluJ officinali. 
SanguilOrba mi nor 
Ove r-G r.zed Ridgelop. and Open Slope. 
JUdgelop/open slope: areas of concern are areas ideDlified primarily wi lh sheep gn.~ ng_ T hey a re 
often used for bedding a"d salting of .heep. They au: g~r .. phjc.aJly delineable .. ,eu associated 
with shallow soils and/or low growing vegeta.t ion_ 
Ch.pter 11 ·3 I 
Em,.hMis i, on the l11:tnagcIIH.'lIt o r 1 hat portion or 1IJlI;\l1l1 ranges as.~oci :\lcd willi historic.uly he ..... y 
livcstock Uloe on less rroduC"ti\'(' sites. ltangeland hc.,ltt. in the .. rca i5 ohen low- to mid-Ie, :.1 
ecological st",tUI. 
The DFC j, ;\ di"'ersir:cd \-e&cta ti\,e cover thOlt will stahilize soil and provide for w_tenhed con-
dilic..n , that will absorb surface runoff ilnd contribu te to meeting waler quality standuds, strea.m 
stabiliza tion, and improved habitat (or fish and wildlife populations. Forage production for live-
stock gruing on thtH l ites is a second ary consic!eration Li\'estock gruing will be managed t..> 
assu re ma..intenancc or improvement or plant vigor , with restMation bei ng the primary consider-
ation _ \Vhcre short- or long-term observations indica te trends arc not moving towards mid- to 
lilte-Ier,..\ ecological statUI, U~ of these areas will need to be modified or limited _ 
The DfC of mid- to late-seral ecological statuI on ridgetops and open slopes will be characterized 
by the following vegetOltion : 
Crones/Gmu l~ iJ.:e 
Moul.tajn Hrorne 
Slende Wh •• l G r ..... 
Onior Grass 












Sh rubby Cinquefoil 
Yellow Rabbil Brush 
Silver Sagebrush 





Agropyron intermedi uni 
Oryzopsis hymenoides 
Er i ~eron ,pp _ 
Et igonum spp _ 
Li tum perenne 
Pe .l5 temon spp _ 
P .Jtenl illa g.landulosa 
Lomalium spp _ 
Sambucus race.mosa 
Sympboricarpos orcophilus 
POlenlilla fruil icosa 
Chrysothamnus ,,'iscidinorus 
Artemisia ca.n;l-
Ribes spp . 
Aspen HAbitAt 
r-.bn~e.ment of upen on the Uinta National I-brest will be to maintain a.nd improve ur- n sites 
and usoci"l~ vegetation. Vegetation will be improved or ma.inta.in~ a t composition levels con· 
sjs tent with mid· to late se ra) ecologic conditionl. Veget;u i"e manipwation luch as timber harvest, 
lhinnin&, ~d prescrib~ fire will be utilized to control conifer encroachment. Aspen il managed 
to produce wildlife habitat, li ... es tocJc forage, .... ,ood producll , visual quality, and plant and ilnimaJ 
diversity. 
Aspen communiti~ occupy approximately )93,000 acres over the. Forest, with approxima.tely one 
haU of the total located on 'heep allotmenlJ. Aspen/ ta.1I forb communities are usually identified 
with Iheep gruing a.nd ate used primuily a.s sources of forage . Aspen stands often ha"e a sh rub 
unde"'lory, generolly .nowberry (Syor). A rew Oland. have. chokecherry ( Prvi) underslory. EI· 
derberry (Sara2) often is present in suttered amounU in the community. The unount of area that 
suppor ts these three undentoriea hu n(.lt been determined . 
It is estimated that the upen/laJl forb communities occupy less t han 20 percent of the total 
upen area.. The aspen/ tall forb community is associated with deep, highly producth'e clay lOils. 
The community may occur within aspen stand openings or bet ..... een aspen stands. Generally, 
the community is IOC:lled on gentle slopes. Due to put he~vy utilization of the open upe.n/ tall 
rorb community on some IhHp allot menu, without ~equate res t to allow the preferred plants 
to recover rrom gruing, desi rable forbl h~ve b«n elimina.ted from the plant composition . As a 
relult of continued heavy util,itation, lOme of the a.s~D/UJJ forb ..i t~ have been reduced to eally 
ecologic.a.l . tatus. Annuals or leut desirable plants dominate some li tes. roduction may be as 
low a.Ii 25 percent of potentia.L Open aspen/tall forb sites ue often short of tiller even when they 
are in later eco!OSiul statu I . The li tes in eally ecological status often contribute to l urfac.e runoff, 
erosion, and sedimentation in streams. The goal is to restore the aspen/tall forb si tes to a high.mid 
or late ecological st atus. 
In some eues , it il dt"Sirable to ch~&e the diversi ty of upen ltands. J h'~rsi ly objectives are 
a.chieved by varying size, age, ilnd shape of individual stands. Aspen stands are important for 
livestock gnz.ing. Managemert of livestoclc must be coordinated wi th ..... ildlife habitat n~ds and 
protec tion of aspen regeneration . 
Aspen s tand vegetation characteris tic of mid- a.nd upper-sera! stages include but a.re not limited to 












Juniperus lCopulo rum 
Abies luioc",rpa 
Picea engelmannii 
















Slendu Wheatgr ... 
'-elluman Needlegr"" 
W .. tern Needlegr ... 
















Valeria .. (Weslern ) 
\Veste rn yarrow 
Oregon dailY 
Bluebell. 





COneHo ..... er 
Potenlill ... 
PhaceJia. 
Rosa. ..... oodsii 
Mahonia. repen l 
Prunu, virginiana 

















G. vjscos.sisi mum 
Thalictrum fendleri 
Delphinum barbeyi 
LiguJ ticum porteri 
Fragaria vesa 
Vicea americ.a..na 




Vol.ria .. occidenloli./edulis 
Achillea lanulos. 
Erigeron sp«.iol us 
Mertensi ... spp. 
,\ ster engdma.nnii 






Phuelia &e recea 
Chapler 11.34 
Sbowyaticl<..ro 
Big s tinging neule 
Colorado columbine 










Lan:eluf fi gwort 
BuUef',,-eed groundsel 
Faille-hellebore 
lIu kiliil foribund" 
Unic dioica. 
Aquclcgia cocrule" 
Ara.bi. cobren.i . 
Clemans columbiana 
Descu ra.inia pinnau 
Epilob:um anguilifolilolm 
Frucra. . peciosa 
LupinUJ a.ndatus 
O. morhita occidentals 
Penstemon Ipp. 





Upland Habitat Type. 
The remaining rangcJa.nd (Uplands) vary from high \l,ute.rn deserts at Ve rnon , to lofty mountain. 
IUch u Ml. Neho. Mounu..in valleys and madowJ intersperse the area, broken by modcn,lc to 
steep mountai n slopes and ridges. The vegetative communities vary from those requiring a.s liule 
u 10 inch6 of annual precipi tation to those recei ving u much as 60 inches. 
The upl&nds include approximately S9G.SOO acres or 71 p,.tun t of the total area in LiveJtocX allot· 
menU. Most of these u res are in high-foUr. good . a.nd excellent condit ion, or have an ecological 
statUJ of low· mid to late·sen.l . 
These plant communities are divene in both type and Jtructure and provide habitat for big and 
small game animals. songbirds, r.pto ... and .. ~til ... Most of the .vail.ble forage for all types of 
grazing animals jJ produced within "he upland. communities. 
The rangeland within the upland communities serves a.s an important watershed, producing approx· 
imately .soo,600 acre·feN of "\fater annually to I tre:unOowI, iUld lu pplying a large. but unmt!a.sured, 
quantity of underground aquiferl . Water for most communities I.djacent to the ForeJ l is secu red in 
part or wholly from f ores t sp rings . 
Curre.nt man~ement efTort s are directed towa.rds improvement or maintainance of watershed con· 
dition. , ma.intainance o f vegetation in mid·seral to late·J.e.n.l ecological lta,tus, and protection of 
wate r soUrcf!S (or on ' I ite use. Recent emph asis haa been placed on stabilization o( watersheds, 
l ueamba.nks. low standud roads , and closure of non· System forest roadJ. 
Vegetation communities within the Uplands includes t he following: Gruslands, dry mc.:adow, .... -e t 
meadow . tall (orb . sagebrush. mountain shrub, coni fer , ;upine tundra. pinyon-juniper and Alpen 
( Forest Plan pase J · -I8 and 49). 
Ch.pter II · J~ 
C HAPTER III - AFFECTED ENVIRON M ENT 
A deltUl~ di lcuuion on the envi ronment o( the fores t can be found in the fores t PI~ ( Pages 3·1 
through 3~ 56) . The (ollowing diK uu ion involveJ only those &Specu auoci3lW with one or more of 
the i"ues a.nd concerns. These are the envi ronmental resource fa.cto rs (ound to be &JTectcd by the 
proposal . 
follO'Ning are brief descrirlions of the a1Tected environment (or each of the foW' identified cri t ic.a.l 
areaa- riparian zenCl, big «arne winte r range, aspen ecosyltemJ/communit ifl , and oVeJ'grutd ri~&e 
tops and open slopes. A brief description is also given (or Upland 1I abi t a t yr" ... . 
1. RIPARIAN ZONES/ECOSYSTEMS 
A riparian area "r ecCY.iYJtem can be described u an area identified by the preS4!nce o( 
vegetation thal requires Iree o r unbound water or couditions more moist th.n normally 
(ound in the area. It is a geographically delineated area .... ·ith dist inctive resource vaJues. 
All ripa,rian zones within the Uin t a National for est have t hese in common: (1) They create a 
well .defined habi tat i:.On ~ within the much drier lu rrounding area.s, (2) they mue up a minor 
porlion o( the overall arra , (3) they are generally more productive in term,. of biomau- plant 
and animal- than the remainder of the forest . ~nd (4) tbey are "- criticallOurce of diversi ty 
..... i thin rangeland and (orest ecosys tem • . 
Riparian zones frc-qu entJy have a. higher number of edges and Jtrata in a comp ... r&th-ely 
I ma.ller area than th ~ surrounding area. They produce. habitill (or a greater numbe: of 
I pecil!l , refi ec:: ting a dh'ers ity of plant I pecies and community . tructure. \Vild li (e Ulte ripari&.n 
zones proportiOnO'llely more than any other type o( habitat. They a.re t he most critical 
wildlife habita.ts o n the Uinta National forest. Several species of threatened , endangered , 
And sensitive plant and animal species are dependen t (or habitat in riparian %Ones on tbe 
Uinta National Forest. The endangered bald e.gle ( 1I , Ii...,tus leucoc.p~alus) is • winter 
visito r to some o( these a rea,,; . The I(.Qsit l\·e . polled (rog (Rana pretiosa) is IUJpeeted to 
exist in marshy area.s along streams and in spring are.a.s , T ..... o sensit ive trout, the Colorado 
C Ullhroat (Oncorhynchus clarki pleurriticul ) and the Donneville Cutthroat (Oncorhynchul 
clarki utah ) are lnown to exist in I treamJ OD the Uinta National f o rest. Ute lady', Tresses 
(Spiranthes d il uvi.li.) w .. listed .. a t hr •• tened plant on January 17. 1992. It is IUSp«ted 
to exist on 10 .... ·land ri pari ... n areu. An inventory to determi ne the extent and range of this 
sp« ies is scheduled for t he 1992 field .. ...,n . 
IUpa ria n zones also provide rorage (or Ji\"cstock, timber, recreation. waler , a nd a.e.sthetic val · 
ues . They (unct ion as living filt ers to remo\'e debris (rom surface flmofT. provide a stabilizing 
inH uence (or shoreli nes a nd stream channels . a nd provide a n insula ting efTect to mainu..in 
desi rO\blc slrea.rn (>m pera tures. 
ManaKement goals ;:u e to provide hea.lthy, self.perpet uati ng plan t communit ies. meet ..... ater 
quali ty sta.nda rds. providt· habita t (o r viable populations o( ..... ildlif{' and fi !ih. and provide 
sta ble stream channels ilnd s(:11 water· body shorelines. Th~ aquatic ecosystem may contain 
fi sheries habi ta t improvement and channel·sta.bilizi ng facili t ies t hat barmonize ..... it h the visual 
~tting .lnd maintai n o r im prove ..... ildlife o r fish habi ta t requi rements. The lineu nature 
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or streamside ri();\fian art':u rcrllliu prograllllning or m;UI ,,~cmcnl a(tivi t i~ which :\fC not 
visuaJ1y cvident or arc "i"ua!ly sulwrdinale. 
2. ASPEN ECOSYSTEMS/COMMUNITIES 
3. 
Aspen ecosystems are scattered throughout the Uin ta Nationa.1 Fores t . occuring a.5 &orra.) 
communities to understory lodgepole pine and spruce/fir cooirer stands. or as \'i1rious climax 
aspen com munities. Aspen ItAnd characteristics vary. depcnding on soil typc and elen.tions 
at which they occur. 
Aspen communities pl~y an important role in providing habiti\t ror a variety or wildlife 
species and add vegcl.illive di\'ersity to the Forest ecosystem as a whole. Dom'"Stic Ih·es toc.k 
utilite aspen communities as importa .. nt sources of forage. Where they exist adjacen t to 
gnusland parks and sagebrush openings. a..spen . tands arc utilized iL5 ilreas for shading by 
both Ii\'estock and wildlif~ species. Elk and dter utilize aspen stands for ca1ving/fawning 
during the Ipring. A Rnsi live species, the thrte·toed woodpecker ( Picoides albolarvatus) 
may occ;u;ionaJly utili ze upen trees for nesting siles. A loCCo nd bird species round in upen 
stands. north rn goshawk (AcciptN gen tili s at ricapillus). \1,' 3.$ recen tly adoed to the R·4 
sensi th'e species li l t. This species is a rl!lident of old gro ..... th a.s pen stands thal 3.re beginning 
to breJ;k up due to overmaturity. They prefer open stands ..... ith a high canopy. A mixture of 
th~e stands and more dense stand, with a diveuity of overslor )' and understory pla.nts is 
mOl t dcs ir"ble for ,ol ha.wk. 
The general public enjoy, viewing upen s tands during late summer/ fall months when leaves 
begin to lur". Jigna.1ing the onset of winter. For many ramilies and indi"idua.1s. a trip to the 
Forest for viewing nature's fall colol1 is an annual event. 
BIG GAME WINTER RANGE 
Th"", si ' e< generally con.i" of rangebnds along 'he ."'ern foa,hills of U,.h Valley .nd in 
the I~·er slopes in main canyons and draws on the rest of the Fores t. Sou t h-facing slopes arc 
of'en included " el.va, ion ... high as 8,000 fee .. In U,.h Vall Y ,h..., I.nds .... er. formed by 
lacustrine deposits aJong the ancient shoreline of Lalie Donnc\·ille . They also include a number 
of alluvial fan s which dissec t the hke deposits at drainage mouths and landforms originating 
(rom landslide deposits . They werc grued by Ii\'es toc.k very early in the settlement or th ~ 
areA And werc some o( the first areil$ to . how the signs or over gruing. Very little of th is 
rAnge is now u~d for live5tock gruing. During the 13..5\ 140 years they have a.1so b~n heavily 
used b~' big game. particularly deer . and increasingly by clk in some areas. This usc has bten 
aggrJ;\,ated by the impilCts of orT-road vehicles. mining, and graw!1 extraction- which have left 
scars open (0 erosion. It has heen aggravated by occasional '4'ildri rC' ""hich ha& remo\'ed many 
of the more dc-sirable bro ..... se species. leowing the areas open to in\'uion by cheAt~rO\Ss anu 
other ann ual plants and noxious Wecd5. Currentl y. most or th is range is in a relati \'eJy early 
seral state , with lillie IHomise of ad \·:a.ncing due 10 heav), wildlife uSC faJl through spring and 
t he lAck of more desirable plants to provide a seed sou r c~ ~ l llch of this re_~urce is located 
:n ownership other th:..n ' a l ion:..1 Fores t . and Ii'n ~(' eoRtIi'lons on most of these tu.cts is 
un satl ~ rtt c l ory. 
or special concern Mr> po rtions o r this range bC\\I,·(.'f' 1I the mouth of Spanish Fork Canyon 
and Poin t o r the Mountain . whcc(' the close proxilllll), o( humAn d('velopmenl. wildfire and 
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u 5ocia tC"d 11It1lJ("U h.\\'e 11 ('~vi l y 1I11pactNi Ih is resou rce anti Its abi lity 10 (Hovidc the needs 
o f winlering biJ; game anilll;..l s. These ranges have been g r ' ally dimi nilhed in lhe lut 30 
ye.us due to increa.l5Cd urban development in the foothill a reu. Mule d~r carrying capacity 
increucd urly on in re.ponse to vl"getat ive changes associated ""ith lives tock gruins;- In 
the absenc.e of li\'cstock grAZing. pla nt succcuion hu shifted from shrub communities to 
communities dominated by gru5CS and annual plants. Where perenn iaJ gruscs have become 
dominant the shirt is toward mid- to lat c-loCra) communities_ Areu that have a good stand 
o f perennia.1 grASses sometimes show the same downward trend for sagebrush pO,1ulations a.s 
those that Arc dominated by annuals. 
The most common plant found on these sites along ttl \Vuatw front is cheatGrus. Olher 
plants ""hid arc (om mon on degraded sites are bulbous blucgn . u. Sandberg bluegrass. SAnd 
drop·sced. ragwc-cd, gray thistle, cranesbill, blue-eyed Mary. Collomia, bur butter-cup. and 
assor ted ot her annuals . Broom snakewced is a common ha'{'\hrub which hu invaded the 
area. . The nOx.iou5 wceds- Da.lmatian toadnilX, musk thistle. whitetop , jointed goatgra.ss and 
dyer's wo"d- are invading on disturbed Areas . Oa1.: brush. smooth su mac. skunkbush lumac, 
golden currant . And h"c.kberry patches arc preRnt on northerly aspects and where moil-
tup condi tions arc somewhAt more favorable. Some remnants o( bluebunch wheatgrus. big 
ngcbru.!ih . "nd rubber rabhilbrush un be found. but they arc usually heavily browsed . Oc-
c;u;ional plants or small patches or cu rlleaf mounliUn mahogany. di fTrose, and juniper are 
presenl and show heavy use. The Mountajn Fuel guline right -or-way hu been reseeded and 
has A good stand o( intermediate wheatgruJ, smooth brome, and other introduced Ipedes 
where the)' have not been destroyed by orT·road \'ehide usc. A few other areas ha.ve been 
effecti\'ely rcs~cd to introduced grasses. Successful planting. or four-winged saltbush haye 
been made. "nd these established plants arc surviving in spite or the heavy d~r use in the 
iUU. AltemlHs at e!tablishing bitterbrush by planting have generally b~n disappointi ng 
because of t he harsh site and continued d~r browsi ng. 
Abov(' the roo' hill slopes and in the main canyons these ranges arc often dominated by an 
oyenlo ry or G.Hnbei oakbrush or olher mountiUn brush species. 
Big !&agebrudl is often the dominAnt shrub in morc open areu. Pinyon and juniper have 
C'ncroached in JUiln,' areas and now dominate many sites to the extent that other desirable 
pla.n ts arc excl uded: Understory plants incluue many of the sam species lilted (or the root hill 
ra.nges , but include an increased. variety o( more desirable species. 
T",'o pl:'lnt spct'iC'S. on(' dC5isna tcd end. ngert'fl i\nd on designated sensitive, arc found in big 
game winter range a reas. The cndange r~ . Clay Phacelia ( Phcel ia a rgillacea..). is round on 
open pinyon-juniper slopes in upper Spanish Fork Canyon. h has not b~n IOCiltcd on the 
inta Na tion,,1 rores t during I WO rccent in\'entory projccts. bu t has bC\!n found within 1/4 
mile of the NMion,,1 ror t boundiu y. and there is potential for it to exist on the Fo rest . 
U an~(' improvclllent proj('('\S identified in this aln. h.",(' had and will continue to include 
speci"' llro\'i!Oio ll s (or the protection o( this sp«i('s. The Tldt"s\rom hCilord tongue ( Penl temon 
tid rs tronui ) Ib ~U5(H.!(let.l to ('x is t on sagebrush and pinyon .junlper comOlunlti ('s on the Nebo 
div iSion or lhf' Uinta N:\l!olla l Fores t. In\'cntory work h2.." Itot b('C11 comple ted but is pla..nnffi 
witilln tll(, fIt'~1 ,,"UI .\('.H '-. 
Th(' ~o"l .. or man~~('rnf'''t on big J;aOlf' wi liter r~ ng(' ar(' to pro\',de healthy. ~tr-s u stainin& . 
dcsi r~bl(" pi :,", C'o rn!l1l1nlti(' lltal will pro\·irlc. ror the ro r a~(' lIf't'ds of a stl slainahlc big game 
population , while stabilizing the soil and rNiuting thc viJuaJ impact or roads. gra\'d ex· 
trAction sites, uni\uthoritcd \'chiclc routes , :..nd other di u urbro arc.15. To :..ccompli. h these 
goals it will be nNessa ry to reduce herbivore numbers to accommodate the re-establ ishment 
or desirable rorage and ~'atershed cover. In many areu on the cut side or Utah VaHey 
the mld-seraJ v.'OOdy I pecies that will offer the mos t winter rorage and maintain the hIghes t 
deer populations i~ big sagebru. h. TheR' ra.nges will be managed with big .agebrush as the 
minimum acceptable browse species and dominant woody \'cgclation . These areas will be 
targeted (or utilintion meuurcment • . Restoration or these arca.s will cmphuiu big u gc-
brush. not those species recognized u "ice cream pla.n ts'" (i .e . bitterbrush) . In addition , 
increucd control of off· road \·c.hicles a.nd olher soil .dis turbing activities will be ncces.sary to 
achie\'c these goals . Vehicular trave'! is currently limited to designat~ routes, but violation 
of these regulations cont: .. ud to be a problem. 
4. OVERGRAZED RIDGETOPS AND OI'EN SLOPES 
lligh.elev:llion ridge tops and iUSOciattf'l open slo pes Me at as ident ified with sheep use, 
primiu ily ror bedding and salting. It is a geographically delineated area associa.ted with 
sha..lI O\\' seiland primarily low·growing apecies . Steep slopes and those cl a.sa:ified as unsuitable 
:lnd in need of 5tabiliu.tion arc also included. 
Emphasis is on the management or that portion of the uplands usoc.iated with his torically 
hrav), lives tock use on les. productive li tes . The result is unsati.factory ccologicaJ condition. 
on si tes in early 5C r:U c.ondi t ion. Some or the stecpf:r sites ba\'C- ~riou. watershed problem., 
contr ibuting surface runoff and sediment to adjucnt . trea.ms. 
The goal or ma.nagement is to provide a stable watel . hed with divenified veget at ive COVet 
that will absorb s urrace runoff and contribute to meeting wa. ter quality standards. sUeam 
stAbil itation. improve wildlife and fish populations and fi sh spawning habitat . 
Some or these sites . upport sensi ti ve plant species. Specics in thi s ca tegory that are known 
to exist on Uinta r,,"ngelands include sedge f~cue, (fe.stuca desycJada) the dragon milkvelch , 
(Astragalus luto. us) and Ga"ett bladderpod. (wquc.rell. ga"ettii). Inventory has been 
completed on a.1I 'h~ sp~cies during the lut two yeil15. 
Veg~ ta.t ion will b~ manag~d to achieve or maintain ecological sites in satisfactory condi t ion-
tha t is. in mid· to Ia.te·seral status. 
W her,. long· term ob!!oC f\'a t ions indicate trends are not moving to'A'ard. thCiI.! conditions. use 
or t~e ;uea..~ will be modified or limited . 
~ . UPL AND IIA81TAT 
Tlu,' upJ :lnds incl ude " ppro'(imat Iy 5!J6,500 acres or i l IlNccnt or the tot al arca in li"cstoc:k 
~rui nh allo tments. Mos t or them are in hi~h · r;u r . good. and ('xcei icnl condition or have an 
f"C () I~H,,1 s ta , o r low. mid· to late·seral. 
Th"~ plant co mmunities :l re di\"e.rJoe ill both type a.ld structure " nd pro\' idc Imbitat for big 
a nd small game a nim:tls. songbirds. r"pto rs . and rept iles 
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Most or the available forage ror aU typcs or gruing animaJs i. produced within the upland. 
communi ti cs. 
The rangel&nd within the upll.Jld communities Rf\'CS u an important ~te.rshed, producinf, 
approximately 506,600 acre- reet of water annuallY to .treamflow., &1ld .upplying a large, but 
unmeuured, qUaT.lity of underg'1ound aquifers . \Vate,r for most communities adjacent to the 
FOreil is leCur\.-d in part or whoUy rrom Forest .prings . 
Current ma.nagement efforts are directed toward. improvement or milinu.ining or watershed 
condition.; maintajnin~ vegetation in mid-seraJ to lale-ser-&1 ecological.tatu .. , and protecting 
water sourtel ror on-.ite U&e. Recent emphasis haa been placed on . u ,biliza.tion or wateuheds, 
It reambankl, low s tanda.rd roa.d., and closure of non-.y. tem forest road ... 
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HAPTER I V - ENVllLONME TAL 0 EQUENCES 
This chaptrr contains a difiCussion o f the t.iHN1. indi rect. and cu mulat i .. -e cnviron mcntil~ im pacts 
of the alternati\"CS described in Ch apiN II. 11)' defi nition. imp~cl5 fall under the roll~lng three 
ut~Oricl: (1) Dircct environmt':ntaJ im pa.cts arc those thM occu r as a result of a change 10 currenl 
ac t ivi ty Ic~ "'els . (2 ) Indirect impacts a rc those that occu r la ter in time or that oc~ur to olher 
scgments of the en"'ifo nmenl. (3) Cumulat i .. ·c impaclS r. te more (o",ple~ and un(er~~In . ,They are 
the result of the project taki ng place over different per.ods of l ime a.nd Include .. ddI1l \'(' Impacu. 
The intent of this chapter is to vrovide the basis (or alternative comparison of the ICO'I. For euy 
reference. the public is.cuts <He repeated (rom Chapter J. 
1. GRAZING ISSUf:S 
Incrcuing numbers of big g3.tnc animab. primarily elk. iU ' r~ullillg in competit ion for ay~.jJ . 
able forage bctwccn livcstock and v.'ildlife. The consequence IS unaccep table levels of grulng 
use on some :\fca< of f\;t t ional Forest SYI ' em Lands. 
Some sh~p allotlllenu on th(' 'alion3.1 rorcst have a reas t~al arc in u~5a~i s rac.tory ecological 
condition and a rc 100 smal l in lotal "rea to be managed With the perlod.1C res t nMess;uy for 
\ .. cgctati\'t~ and soil reco\'e ry and impro\·cmcnt. 
Altern3tive A _ No Action-Current Management/Early to Mid Seral Vegetative 
Community Types 
Under the for est Plan, \'egetation treatment and livcstock managcmc:tt sy. tems ue 
utilized to 11'1 untain or improve forage outputs (or livestock and wildli!\.' and to pro-
tect and improve watershed conditions. Direction is gi\'cn to Ius lai,n livcst~d: UIC at 
130 500 "\ ~ 1 's and to rcvise all rangc a llotment plans to be conslstcnt With Forest Pla~ di r~tion by 1992. Direc t ion is oUso gh'cn to shi ft livcstock gruing (rom ranges 
which M e in unsatisf:\c\ory cond ition and are not expected to im prO\'c through beller 
managemen t or by treatmcnt. 
The exis ti ng plan rrovidcs direct ion to produce 17 ,000 rec ru tio.n.u visitors days 
( RVD's) o( wildlife outputs. No direct ion is given (or the ~Iocallon .o ( rorage ~e­
twC<! n li\'cs tock a.nd wildli (e, should conflicts occur. The goal IS to provldc and mam-
t ai n wildl i(e habitat and to e\'~luatc specific areas whe re wildlife control meuures are 
n~cd . The allocat ion o( (o rage between these animals ",,:Quld be left to the admin· 
is trator . utili zing an interdiscil)linary approach and public in \'oh 'ement in uc.h Cil$C 
wher cOllniclS occu r. 
i\ n upper limit ha.'" h<"en (~ tabli 5hcd for win tering elk numbers on the Dia~nond Fork· 
SuawhNt\· elk hc((1 uni t. This lim it is 1.100 head o f elk counted on the winter range. 
Thf' num' ;('f nt"t"ds 10 It fi rmcd liP by (urther {'\~uation of the winter rangt' condi · 
tion s: . " draft plan for elk 1II:lllagement h,lS bf't'n (olllpl~t"d 011 t he ~cbo ~I ana&emen t 
"r(''' . Sinlll"r Tltan a ~t'II1(,lI t Jlli\n ~ ar(' nt'NIed (or tll(' lI eh r· Lak(' Creck and Salt ~ake. 
Tim panoJ;~ elk rn i\ Jla~ern(,lIt units . rider eith r thi s ... h crnat i\,(! or Alt e rnall\~ n 
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more information 1$ n('('(]ed to .Ietcrrn ine to what utClit n UIIJlf'lIlion ror (orage ~nd 
the resultant ...rfects. on t.'Cologiul staili s of lite ranges 111\'01","(1 will !J{., 
Similar management d irec t ion would be (oIlO\'o'cd if thi a: alte rnative ..... ere selected. 
Alternative: B - Watershed/ Ripnrian Emphasi .. / Mid- to Late-Seral Vegelative 
Community Types Except Riparian Value Class l / Late- to P C Vegetntive Com. 
munities (Preferred Alternative) 
More s tringcn t protection o( riparian areu will reduce con Riel s het~· n li\'estock , big 
game, and wildlife species by implementa tion of stan dards and guidelines es tablished 
(o r (orage utiliution . In &orne inlt;ulces, us:c or range by wild lire prior to the arrinl 
of Jj\'cs lock may r duce the usc thM the la ller can make o( the area. This situa t ion is 
most likely to occur on the high ,elevat ion open ridges grazed by elk and perhaps on 
some riparian types. 
Mo re emphasis ..... ould be placed on increa.sing the size {acreage and (o rage production ) 
o( shcep allotment$ to accommodate a norma.! sizc band and do so within Forest stan. 
diuds and gu idelines. \Va teulled and range conditlonb (ould be expec ted to improve 
a t a slightl )' more rapid r3. te . 
Alternative D - Rccrclition EmphaJl is 
There would be no conflict betwC<!n li\'es tock and big game on Va.luc ela.ss J IUpa.ria.n 
a reu. lIowever, it is do ubtful i( there ",,'Ould be muc.h incr a.sc in big same u&c during 
the recreation months because of people conflicts wi th big game. Since the Class I 
Riparia n a r :l$ would not be g rued during the summer there ",,'Ould be more forage 
available for hig game usc a t least during the rall months. There would be some 
loss of Ii\'~toc.k forage. It is C$ timated there are approximately) .000 acres o( ClaM 
I Riparian . re .. lhat would be closed 10 grazine under lh i. al lernali .. e_ If Class I 
lliparian areO\$ produce an average o ( 2,000 Ibs. or D &. J plants/acre, the re would 
be about 2.2 AUM's per/acre los t to Ih'e~nock g razing capad ty. lIo""'e\'er, due to use 
by recreationists ( trampling or rorage and disturbance o( Ih'cstock) the 2,000 Ihs. is 
probably not a\'ru lab le in all cases, and the actual 3.mounl lost is someth ing leg than 
2,2 Aum 's/acre . To close Class I lUparian Areas to ca ttl e gruing, they would probably 
need to be fenced , a leut in pi"t, unless cattle aJlot rnents were com'ert d to shC<!p 
gruing. 
The cos t or fencing all Cla.~s I ruparian Areas would be astronomical. For example, during 
1990 an analysis WiLS made to consid r "Ahernati \ :'5 For Control of C3u le on IUparian 
Areas Adjacent to Diamond Fork r k abo\'e lonks 1I 01l0~'." Se\'c ral alte rn", i , ""'ere 
considered . Altcrnati\'(' G considcr"d inst3Uing lan(' (e ll cI'<; :tlo l1 ~ the strt'am . There ~'Ould 
be a total o( apflroxirn3tciy 12.25 1I1i1~ of fence in\'oh'cd a t a ( o s t o f abo ut SG1.~OO. The 
i\ UM's) wi th in the closed area w" r(' es ti mated a t 150. 
1\ no t 11\" .,!te rn .. tl\ • con Id f' rf'tl ""' ,\S ( han~l lIJ:. tlH' d;"IIj~ of h \ {,!' t O<" lr. U ~/'. l'nder I III !'> alte ruat ivt'. 
cattle would be exchan~('d (or sJ.ccp . Much of th(' r.tn~(' on tht' Dlalllolld l ork 1\ lIoll llcnl is 
bett,.., suited for I'I hl'f' p gr a1ill~ Con 'ii id " r in~ tlw muun l .u lI t OJ~r ;'I)II) , 4\';\JiaIJI" wa l r . dnd 
the Amount (if any) o r f" fI (, r"<llIHN.I, th iS alt c rn ;lt lW al}p"a r~ \·ia blc . Son .tl and econo mic 
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problem!o. such :L\ a. (.ulill~ sheep iudunry. ",nd reluCl",nce of IHescn t l)erlllittC'M to ",djusl 
their operations to a.ccornrm,.Ja.tc sheep. may mil),.e thi s ", non· functi onal ahcrna. t i\'(~ From 
the stand floint of being able to fully utilize the total cange resource wilh the lea.;t amount 
of environmentAl damage. tllis ahern:lth-c is vcr)' \iable. 
If tra.vel routes were fenced. the re would be an area a.bout one choUn wide on each side of the 
road that would be excluded from g ruing. In lOme si tuations, the entire tra,\'el rOllle would 
not n~ to be fenced . It may be possible to fence certa..in (a,nyon mouths and use the natura.J 
ternjn , r ... -d ueing the amount of fence required . The amount of fora.ge lost would depend on 
the (orage production of the particular vegetation lype being excluded . for examplei if 
,h. Ray, Valley Road w.,. f.nced from 'he Fores' Bou .• dary a' Sheep Creek to Diamond 
fork -a. dinance of approximately 18 miles- there would be ~pprox..imately 288 acres excluded 
from gruing. If us.bl. foraS' production w.re 1,000 Ibs.f.cre-I.OOO lb. X>65 = 650 lb. 
u •• bl. for.g./ac,. or a loss of .72 AUM/.cr. or 207 AUM'" ,here would b. 36 miles of fence 
required to enclose the road right. way if no natural barriers v.'ere a\-ailable for use. The cost 
would be $5,000.00 per mile. o r a total cost of about S 1 0.000.00. Additional l'~nces would 
jnt~r(~'~ with big game rno\'em~nt throughout the area. Fence maintenance requiremenu 
.... ,ould g rea.lly increa.se. Fences would interfere .... ,ith some recreation uses such as horseback 
ridiTI& 4\nd hunting big game animals . To some Forest visi tors, additional fences v.'Ould be 
offensj\'e and detract from sc~nic \ 'alUel. Fenc~ would be effective in removing li\·cstoc.k rrom 
well tra.\·~led highways a.nd Clan I ruparian Area.s . Fence installation and ma.intenance costs. 
and an economic recession in the sheep industry may make this a non· funct ional alternative. 
WILDLIFE ISSUES 
Cu rrent rangeland management j>ractices may be ha\'ing n~gative effecu on TES species 
habit ... t whidl occur on National Forest System Lands. 
As a result of p1\Jt gruing practices a.nd current h~\'els of use, mil-n)' big game winter ranges 
on the Uinta National Fores t are in unsatisfactory condition. wi th an arparent downward 
trend . 
Alternative A • No Action- Current Management /Ea rly to Mid -Seral Vegel,alive 
Community Types 
Specific di rec t ion concerning the mana.gem~nt of TES pl ant and a.nimal a:pecies on 
l'ationAl ForHt System Lands can be found on Pages 3·5C and 3·51 o( the current 
Forest Pla.n . As di rected, the Forest hit.5 continued to inventory species of concern and 
to collec t informa.tion for the preparation o( hiologiuJ a..uessmenU. 
Se\'en sp«i~ were included on the Uinta 's li st or potcntial TkE plant s un ' i1 I eenl ly 
when the dc:s('rt mill"" .. etch. Astrnyalus desert.llcu$. w. dro pped from the 1l·4 Sensi tive 
Plant List. 
In 19 9 an in\'('ntory (or day phacch3 . the Uinta', only nda.ngcrro "Iant ...... a:. com · 
IllNed by the Nature' \onser\,:t.ncy. T,,'o flC" populations W('fC fountl. adjacent to the 
National Forest : ho\,\·evCf. non were located on :\:stlullal Forrst System lan(ls. Th(' 
onglna1ly kno ..... n population s h;wc been (('need to protrCl them from big ~amC' and lh'e · 
Slock grulI1g. but the t\.\o re<ently discovered populations ar" I ti ll subjec t to grazing 
II}' wiltlhfl' l\dj:t4"l"nl National l'oCMl SY'I;\CHI I.and is 1101 ,;ru ~ by li\'CSloc.k. bu t is 
h<:':\\' ll y uS('(f Ly \\'in''''rin~ hi~ g.ll1l(\' anllnall!o Concerns , jrnil .. r to those ..... hich resulted 
HI th ... · ('neing of tlw (orlller po pulatiol1s occur on these si tes . 
In 1!>90 •• 'tn ilwentory of the sedge fescue. Festuca da '31c1ada. was c.omplCled on po· 
tential habit3-t on the Uinta Na tional Forest by the Utah 'atural H~ritage Program. 
A substantiaJ population was found ..... ithin the \Villow Creek Drainage on the lIebe r 
IhflJ;er Dist ricl. 
A .• tmga/us luto.ms. another Uin ta sensi th'e p!ant species was also located in small 
numbers during the previous survey. Ncgati\ impacts from gruing by both sheep 
and elk W(' rc noted in the survey report on this species. Further monitoring and study 
of the 5 p('ci~ was recommended . 
Two a.ddi tional sensitive plant sp('('ies . Asler klOgll , King woody aster, and ulquerrlla 
gondlll. G",rrcll B1 ildder r,od " . re in\'cntoded by the Utah Natural Heritage Program 
during 19!>1 to dete rmine their occurreuce and StMuS on the Uinta National forest. 
Similar ~u rvey5 ..... ill be completed on the other lv.'O sensi tivc plant species listed for 
the Uinta in $ultsequenl years . As these sludies are completed, the impacts o f gruing 
on each will be a.s.5e5sed and gruing management adjusted. i( needed, to protect th(':S(' 
spec ies. 
Other Category Two candida.t(' spedes (or federal lisl ing that may occur on the 
int3 l':\tion~1 For 5t include: Ferruginous ha ..... k. Ute lady 's trcues. Mountain plover. 
\Vhite · (ac('d, ibis. Nothe rn gos hawk. Grea t D:-'"'in silvcnpot butterfty. Leatherside chub. 
~orth American lynx. Hamilton milk · vetch , flowers beardto:-:gue, Goodrich's beard· 
toung. Colorado cutthroat aout. Dotl llc\'ille cu tthroat trout. Flilnnel mouth SlICker, 
Silangler's hydroporu5 di\'ing bectle, Coalville mouth snajl, Utah phYla and Utah 
roundmouth s nail 
Tho foliowinS frorn ·STUDY OF RARE Oil ENDA GERED RAPTORS ON TilE 
III 'TA NATIO 'AL fOREST" J . A. Mosh.,. J . R. Murphy k C. M. While Augu.t 
1!J7·1, provides inforrn:ltion on the threatened [jaJd f.:agle. 
Fi('ld o ),w rv;,\tlons point out two a.op('('ts of lhe wintering natd cagle population : ThAt 
1hetc "' c ... · twO Ileriod$ o ( general di spersal o\'tr th,. Forest coinciding with the ani\..u 
a.nd dep,ultuc or the hirds . and that the mid ·wint r concentration cent(,rA around lhe 
;\('lm rr{'('J,. dr:liuagc. 
1\ (' (1.,1 and ~round ~un'cys of the ;\('bo reck dra.lnage ..... ere conducted in s('arch (or 
,I (0111 11\11 u:\1 ron'\t ~I l{' for tile do2.CU or morco cagl obt;('rved in the arCA. The a.criaJ 
'l.urH·} (' )'' If' IICted l ' l"~ond til ,. Nt'bo rnoe k dramage to include Ucnnie Creek. S.I..h Hollow. 
Sw'nccl I'or)" and !'olr ("anyoll . Indl\"d ua! (,3gl were obscn·e<I. but no communal 
fOf,,,, t w ... '" Io(.tll'ti 
It I'" IIIU I"olldm.lofl th:n, lh,~ 1"0(('", Jwpula lorl lias an abundance or roos t si les: and 
r OO"llll~ tll,·, .,fnr' ·. '''' not COllrf'n tr:lI I"f!I'ltn (ornmunill roosts. 
Ch:\J.tn 1\ I 
From a lI1an;\gernen pOint of \'i ... the concentration of "illlf'flug {'~g l (,5 in the Ncbo 
reck ,\re~ , hoult: '(' considered in the pla-nlling fo r uS(' of llit' ar~a f r 0 1ll October to 
April." 
The known range of the perccnnc fa.J con in Utah only sl ightly o\'erlaJls Uin t ... Na tional 
forest Synem La.nds, lIov.'evcr, thrcc prior nesting loc:!.tions arc kno ..... n within the 
Forest bounda..ry (Porter and White. 1973). The histo ry for thcJC . ites is reproduced 
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0,. April 19 .19 . UDWR personnel observed two falcon s Hying Mound a diff and 
defending t heir terri lory by chasing t urkey vulturts away. On April 23. 19 • the 
per~r i ncs were p05ilh-e.ly identified a..-; an adult male and an imma.tu rc rema..!e. Inten · 
si\'c monitoring of this si t'" over the following thrcc years indica.ted the peregrines did 
not successfully nest. Nc" peregrines were oblCf\·e<t during 1991. This li te il located 
within biS game winter range and is far removed from domest ic livcs tock grazing. 
A survey of Uinta. National rorest System Lands to determine the presence. or absence. 
o( active peregrine falcon s was completed in 19 • 11) 9. No additional acth'ity has 
acen observed . 
Monitoring of the Slille Ca.nyon Area is continuing under ;a cooperati\' errort with the 
UDWR.. 
Recent survey5 hy the U DWR ha. ... e established the location of the western spotted rrog, 
in Salamander Lake located on the Pleasant Cro\'c Ranger District. This was the only 
location within the torest. A population ..... as located sou th,,·e.s t of Wallsbu rg, Utah.- a 
few miles from the t vrcs t boundary. 
\"itll r~pcct to the unntisfactory condition of Dig game winter range, th forest Plotn 
gi \'es no specific direction to accele rate improvement f'ffOrlS . It does list objccti \'cs 
to continue to identify and improve ranges in unsati sfactory condition and identify 
sp«ilic land management practices n~cd to meN wildlife tnanagcm nl objectives. 
It al50 provides di rec tion to coop ute " 'ith UD\VR a.nd o ther C overn :nent agencies 
AS w,.11 ;u private landownen, ~Il acquire and prolect n('('ded big gamc win tcr 13nge. 
Effo rt s to achievc tiles!" objectives ha\'c aceel ra.ted III r,,("Pllt y(·:lU. A plan to irnpro\'c 
big game ""inter rilng in Spanish J-o rk Cil nyon wa.'i rornplf't"d in 19 9. ilml 350 :t.nel 
.... ·"rC' Uf'Mt"Ci in the FilII of 1900 
Elk and deer winter rangcs are defill,.d a.'i f"lio"" \ : For Intll" deer . c!e\':llions brlow 
7.~ fCC l with an upect bNWCt'r. 1 0 and 270 df'grf'o(!~ :ullnuth. I'rim::uily in pinyon· 
jllnil'N. 03L:br""II. mountain hru\h :lnd 53g('hrus tl \'C1t"tativc tYII,'1; for elL:, t hc nme 
definition ilppl irs C!xc('p l for <."leva-lions belo,,' .500 feN; for moose. de\·ation. up to 
9.000 f<"et - mooS(' usually do nOI sir ... )' far (rom creek bolt oms where wi11()\1o' browse is 
jl\o;ajlablc. Area..~ co ntaining l uit3hlc , tands of ' I,ruee/su balpine fir and white fir could 
also be considered critical . 
Dig game popula.t ions would continue to increue: in numbers to the point whO!re willter 
range conditions in tNms of jl sufficient quantity and quality of sui table forage would no 
longer be available . \Vateuh~ conditions would deteriorilte. with the loss of vegetath-e 
g round CO\'er from soil· holding plants and vegetative litter. 
During 5e\'ere winters. large die orrs of big gam,. anima..i s. particul'lfly deer and to a 
lesser eXlent elk. could be expected due II" the lad of adequate winter range. Depr~ 
dation problems in r('5idential areas alo" S the \Va.n tch front ~'ould be expected to 
inc rcasc. 
A itr l" nn ti ve B - \Vlltcuhed / Riporinn Emphn.sis/Mid- (1 PNC Vegetative Ty,es 
Under thi s a.lternativc. the impac15 on TES plant sp«ies . ",uld not be any diffcrent 
lha" under Alternativc A. The same program would be fo1t()\loed for prote<tion of t hese 
plants. 
Errorts to manage and improve big game ""inter rang'!S would be expanded O\'cr current 
efforlS under existing tortst Plan direction. 
In cooperation with UO\ VR and interested publics, game populations would be reduced 
to all()\lo' treatment and r«oltery of win ter range in unsati sfaclory condition . Increued 
efforts would be made to res lore winter habitat through physic.a.l rehabilitation mea· 
su res . with emphOlSi ~ along the \Vaatch Front and in Spanish Fork Canyon, AI th is 
~'ork would be completed, it would lead to a subsequent improvement of watcnhed 
conditions and visual quality in thcse areas . 
Management I lrat~gics would be geared towards impro\'ement of apparent trend ove.r 
a 5·year period on ranges below mid·se.ra..! ecologic.al s tatus. \Vhere trend is down, 
miln:t.gemtnt changes would be initiated to re\'erse the trend . Utiliution would be 
limited to 60 percent. on big sa,gebru5h. bitterbrush. mountain mahogany. di ffrose. 
and (our-wing nltbru5h. 
Alternative 0 - R ecreMl.>n Emphasis 
lInd"r th is aJternativt' the impacts on TES pla.nt spccj~ would be dirrt'fe ',l than under 
Alternative A or n. parti cu larly if the species ""ere located within Class I ripa.rian arcu. 
ronflict5 "ith li\'t'stock would be eliminated . People ... o nmcts and problems would still 
r"'$i~L CI:Lt;\ I rip:ui"n habitat improvement would be in direct proportion to the 
f'n(or ...... rnclll of ttlt' llip"r ian St andards a"fl l.uid('IIli' · .. l 'M" pMpl" a·" th ,. probl m ; 
''' . . managt' recrl'ation arca.-; on a res t·rotation sys tem or sonw otllf'r tYtle o( rcs t 
sys tem to protec t ilnd irnpro\'e the habitat. FencinG" a.jor travel routes would provide 
it !i tr ip of hahitill alon~ each 5ide o f ( lie road allout a chain (66 (<"'t) widr that would 
Ch;\ptcr 1\'· 6 
h,· .1\.lI l:tll lf' flit \:1111111" ", 1I ,lIlf.· "'P '~f'I . ·, It. :\t 111.1\ "'.IP' lO u t 11 171' It. !l n wj\\·C' r . ulldt't 
("I·rt:UII ('I'lIllIt lnll". t ille; rfllll .1 .... lIr ),. t o l Ilt' d. ' ( nuII· lIl (I f .... !I,III(,· If 111('), ;u(' :\tt raclcd to 
ru.\lbou l.· lO ll "" I h,· prn t.., hi lil\ II f h"IflJ; lr.iII t'.1 hy r' ''- rf'ahon anti o tt.,., traffi c \\;'ou ld 
~r' ,\ t l} lI,rr ' ·,I.,"" 
3" IIIX" lff I I /(} \ " I ~"S I f."S 
nl>4iiOll rrf' 11II1).lr t " ;t.. . ~.ona t, · cI wi th IIlct f'a..'K"d f! 'nC:l t!onO\J .1"II1"n.b such O'IJI ofT,highway vc-
hid .· U(I' ;oul ,1I ",w r\ "d f:\mJl lrl~ ,'Hi' r ('<uh ln~ In a('("I'INa t('d ,1('tNlo r.1l1 0 n o f the ra ngeland 
r,. .. ou r.,." ... ,ntl W.ltNo;l, .·d rflll .li tum .. 
I.iv" .. lnl"l, 11 a.. . )'('1'11 cl l" ,llaC'l"f! fro m Mllt.lhll' r .. n~l· 11ue to d(>\'"lo pMi rl"u (>:\ t ion aJ (acili t ies and 
n t h"r FfHl' .. t S"f\'if'" ,11'\l'loJlIII .'l\t· 
SOliI(' ~r.1llll~ Mf' ... , "Inns; rn.HI, .1ud u .til .. ;HI" o((('n ,. r:tlf'd (·x t' /~oloi vl' l y . C:tUS"'fl by 3. lOla of 
fnr'I~" 1U ., 1.,1'$ .. IIf IHol)l'r 11\f' .. l/trJ.. ",. , n:t~f'nJf'n l 
It lpan,lll ;UI'.I" (\1 tf'.HII toollrnn") a fl ' uh " n IInpaf l! .. IIl\ 1t \(·stHfk. Ar(':\S a re g razt'J exceuively 
;UI~II",' I' )f lr. lItitlilltl· 1I1.)~I·'" f!'ff4"ati,IO :\r lhllll''' ullph·a.. .. ;\lII . 
1.1\.· .. lorl.. on w.ld .. i\lIfl lrall,o(t t'lll llt (' rfNt' wllh tr ;H,·lllr o fTcml r""C ft':\tio ni su(backpacking. 
11I~ln~. hlu .' 1t:"It'k r ll l i ll ~, :tllil t! rI\'in~ (o r pl(':\5ur l'.) 
A lt (,'rna li vl' ,\ . :0 '\ r t inn- urn' nt M n n age m e nt /En rly t o ~ lid·Scrnl V gctn t ivt; 
C Olllllluni ty Typ e!"> 
I hI"' Fnr.· .. : PI-'ll 11HWld(' .. Ill rl'f" l ion In 1I I,' II:\J;" o ff road \,f'h ide Ufit' to p roter l the fo r· 
, I o"'U\ ItOtlIlH' 1I 1 ",ul r""H'",ahl(' r"""U:f" St;uuiard and G uiddi:l c ' 0 . 2·1 cal ls fo r 
,Ii,· ""la"""" OI"1I1 o f r ... ~t rot :t I IOIl n ·c r ... " t loll U"(' In rlp:trian a reOlS t o reduce resource 
111111;\( .... Altllr,"JJ!h "OJll (, Ph)j:W'''~ 1I a.. .. h l'(' 11 IIl'ul, ' a.lon ~ th~ lin • t hi s 5t f\nda rd and 
~,"; I f'llllf' h'l 110t hf'4'11 (ull " II lIp lNnf'nl NI 
H,·ro,·."\ llnn II'" on 111 (' Fore .. ! 1I i\..0; 1Il0 rf' t han dou blf'"d sin("(' th(' For t Plan was approved 
:- \"I'M'!. a~o Iml'art.. " nd aC('f·I N a.l rd dN",.nr.\ t lon a re most obvious in the r ipa.rian 
:1f":\''' 11lt',lt",1 III r.,n \·oll hottom .. m f'r th ,.. (' nlu l"' Fo r,." t. Rf"'( tf"aliOn dCI1111nds a t lIot 
f"\IIf'rtl·.1 In dtnlllll .. h III t h(' rutllrf' 
In ",olll" 1:".t:\II('o· d' l lI1a~f' I,)" lllf· tll~l.w.w \ " llI do"' u"',.. ilnd rt'C CI"i\llo n i\.C.th·lty in ripa ri:\n 
and ntb", ar ' ·.\!fo I" 1'1111;1) ttl or mor. · "'rtf)!1 than t ha I r:tIl~1'(1 hy ungul"t l"' ~ r .u.i ng . 
1,./' .11",I.'I"'·I1I"U( flf It\.~ .. tf)("l.. (, urn ,,111,,1.1., r,\I\':''' ha.. . nl'll uf"t'tlrrl'(l to a ny d('grce in 
1I\f'IM" 10 ~ o"'ar .. Ttl " (Oll!->trurllon or HJ,It~h:t\.l.l.. (';un Jl ~round III thc ea rl y 19 0 '5 Wa5 
tlll·l.t:<o1 ',!Iiflf";wl IIl1paC'l nil '111(.\ hl" 1"",.,I()("lr. r.'n~(' 
Snru,' rnnfllt' ! "III nr(,lIr \.I.ltl, <Ii PI""I''' ro"'rrl'.l t ulIl 1I 1111" r "I t h,., AIt ,.. tll a ll \f' 1\ or n 
(11'"' nil '"1110. ~1'1"f" I' t (0(;\1111111" IIn11If" .• I). 11\/' IOCl.. \\;111 h.· 1II0tt ' f"nn f" l.'n trat c-o 
P'" 111111 .H·',I I.".· .. tllrl.. ,ltI.I," 'II"""'! H" 'l"'allllnto; l o; ,,((I"'" p" 'frr th" !'am" :U('a..olo,IUrh 
., 1.·I.,II\·l'h n.oI. r:r.1... 0;\ ar'·:t..~ or c!n' II,,',).I\.~~ .. urflHlIl.h·, 1 h , I r"'''' tfla t 1'1O\·id,. fl li;\fi r 
fll"J"·n.llll"~ 1111 I"nrlit "f .... \.1111" t'n"HlfI m.l\ 111' "').on 11\1·,1 ( "mnlfl" ':"I\ '·r.,II )" r I1 Il 
I II I).t' dl c. lu rbanc,· nf 1" · ..... lnrl •. :;" 1111' fnr. I ~" l1I a~ I,,' tlalllpl,·,I.lu~n and n~n~(I IH.·n \l y 
no l rrcfl'ff l'd by kra ,l lI~ all lin a!.. \ 111411111 1 o f rO , .I~I · 10"\ 1)\" 1 II .. • ... ·;L'i01I 110 " " 'SllIf 
iean l , ( ·onfllct .. ~I t la J"'\'l' lo W' d " 'c rl'alio ll ""II lw lIIi nl llll l.t·tl h) f(' II CIIiR do"' \'clopf'J 
e:tml'~r ollfl(r... ('aul ... :t1l ,1 slif'f'JI ff' ..... wg or tr ,uhn~ o n lo r ..... t 10 •• 41:. lII ay. o n occ"-,,, io ll . 
Inl crrllilt I'f'O l)l(' d tl \ l lI h (Of "ig IIl M',,illg o r olltcr rr a.. . .nn ... 
A numbc r o f camPF- fo unds h:w(' hl'{'rI (ons t ructcd :tt Suawb rry n "'S(' f\'o lr ; howc\'er . 
l ht' land , used (o r r('r r(':1tlon puq)oS<"s were obta.in(-d by , :,c Bureau o f Ilc-clamation 
from thc SuawbNf\' \V;, tc r l J!~c f5lonJ; before t h{' arca had ;';"t lon3.1 Fo r" s t s ta l us. Tht' 
df'cision 1o wllhd r,,\\; 11i(' :tcqui red St rawu<!rry Valle) la(lds fr om Ih'1'5 lock g razi ng. M 
If'M t o n a t(, lOpo ra ry hi'\. .. i ~ . and to crnphasiz wildl ;lejfi sh fI \ \'alu('s o n thesc la.nd , 
is emluatl'Cl in Ihf.' Str"wberry Valley Managcmcn~ Ar • Final l~ n\'ironrnc nla..l Im par t 
S tolteme nt. This fin ;11 F.n\,iro nmf'nl .tl h nl'aCl S ta temc nl :Uso ;ul1end5 tit€' Fores t Pl an 
"nd SHO"ldl';lo di r« tio n fo r 1II 00nagcnlC' nl o f the a cqu ired la nJ,. Til ... rMio nale fo, thi s 
d"ci" io n ca.n b,.. fo unt! in t ile It l'co rd o f Dec iSion dated Aug us t I. 1990. 
It lolo I'X PCf l ,..rll hat ,, '" thl"' I)o jlulallo n a.lo ng the Wa."i;:tlch Front incrf'a.. . (' .... so ..... iIt impacts 
and ron nlCl!i \.I.ith ~ r :\1 i l1 ~ o f Ii \,('s toclr. incrca.. .... , 
Alt c rntlt ivc n . \V:1 tcrs hc cl / Ripnri tl ll Emphns is / Mid · To Pi\' C Veg ctntive 1'YI'C5 
Tht' riparia n \'al u(' cla..'-!li ific3.lIon sys t m de \'elopf'd to p rope rl y ma.n3ge. pro t C-C1 and 
l nhancl' n pariau·depcnd('nl r(4)ur f(, \':t luf"'t reCOSlIl l f'5 lhr l"C categories o( ripa rian a rCM 
ha... . ",d upon fo ur rMalur'" \,;,\ IUM: ( I ) F'i ~hNif'$o h"bit" t \'alu l' b:ts('u upon po tent ia.l fo r 
tlH' si t l'; ( :1 ) \al ll(, o f \.I.'a (r r liS!' ;,nd wat!' r qu:t h ty IHulc-c t ion nl'Cds: (3 ) rt.c reat io n 
resourCt' \'a lu c; :\ nd ( .t ) wildlife h" hilat \·"lue. '1'11 (' 1I1f~ \'"Iu(' d i\.q('~ a.llow diffe ren t 
l"·(,,, tod utlh u tl OIl 1",\,('l s, TII(' lIighMt \';\111(' npa llan a rca will h3.\·(' the leu l a.m ount 
o f uti liza tion by h \"f'S lOd . tuxau5(' otlac r d«'pe ndenl rCSo urrf' ,. lues ar(' bci n& protcc led 
.lnd \hl'f l"' would lie n,..,.d \ 0 r("turn t h psc arcas 10 late St' raJ ,·ctct atl\ • 5l atu~ With in 3.~ . 
\'I'a r l iml' (r:tme. I.uuiu o n 111iliz:t. t io n and Sluhble height rcqultcmcnlS ""ill restrict the 
:I IIIOU IH of hf'llll\'oP ' u ~e. I\ ddi t ional rid inJ; a nd h"rtling. cou)ll '"'<l with d('\,clopment of 
wa ll'r "Oliff'" nllt o( l il)3.f13 r " Nt..<, O1:ty m Uf';t!:l' t hr 1f'1I~ l h of tllne "\, ... s tock can r main 
in a UIlI I WllNo"' ti Ll' high <'it \':tlu t' ri lHHi an Mens ha\f hCf' n Iden tlfi .... d. It may become 
nf'('~;'U ~ 1(1 cu rt .ul rN rea tion " c tl\· jll e~ '" IlIght's t , ."\hll~ tlpa.ri an a. I(,:\.5 if impacu 
a.. . "OCl a tl.t! .... ·itlt " '("f('a llona l ac th'll les pu.'\,cnl th :ltC'a fr om rf';lC:llng the o bjccth 'c 
Il FC 
In 10\\'l"'r \;,1111' IIIIMI.,n a reas. i\ g reat rr 1f'\"f'1 o f uti lization of furagc b} h ' c!i tod. a nd 
wlldll( ... ""111 h,~ "II~'C'd . '1'11(' 1(' will h(' hUllt .. on fmi\~{, ullillat lon and slubbl(! 11',\Ve 
1tf"tIJ!ht, htll IInl ,I' r" .. tncll\,· a~ Cl .... ,-!o I fl lM,flali ,H"a,. .. 
rill' Ohj4'f{l\f'I1o to r,·t urn thf'~/' :tn ·a. .. to fOld·".'r ,tl !ot.,tu' ml'r.1 .• , ( 0 15·)('a r tune fra me. 
111 •• 1 " n~lh of IllIIf' h,· .. 'torL c;,n 1(,,,,.\111 In , h",,' "f.'a.. .. ~,!I dl·pl'lIt.iuI'0n !tow 5uccC!~ rul 
"'''nt .lrtl\III"'· .lrl' In lr.""fllll" 1t\.'~t()fJ.. nul or I P ·fI.ln :tll·:t~. th"r,'by rf'duc lng 
!!H'r,,11 IH.I, .10 It 110 ('xIH'f t f'tl II\I'"UK"L U'" "'ill h., .Uljll .. tl"! ITI "mill' mannN. 
II 111;\\ ""'1"010" ".·(1· ..... 11\ l(l "djll .. t r .. rr.·~,lIfIH .lrl/\lll'· \\.llhlJl hl~II4' I \~III " lIjl:t f lan 
MI'a.. . If mpan ... pr","nt IIIf' .,, ".1' frolll f,..:trllln~ II, If"" "(I1II1~lf .II,I .. tu, nr bf'lI1~ .lilll' 
tfl m.llllt"f" th, fl,' Ir.·,) r.\n~' ('Ifldiliftn 
4. 
!.i\,f>Ji lo(k lli§pla(cml'l1t hy r(,("I"J.lion~J facilitlf>:'!O I ~ nol r"x,I(,( (CII h _1 1Jf' :lny ,lIfrt'r"nl 
U,uJN thi ro :a.ltcrnat iW' th:UI lI"tiN Aherna.tl\'(! A. 
He<rea tion and (,,5tht,ti cs a.rc ohen combined bCCilU IC of the human denominator . 
WildernC5..~ nlhusiouts gener:uly do no like to view doltl C$ ti c li\·cs tock . Some ot her 
rec reationlSl a.rc not bothered by liw .. ostoc.k . The appeara.nce of a grued .\rea appeals 
to some proplt' and to others it does not. Some uca..s alonlt loads and u iUls have 
been grazed excessively. caused by ei ther a lad: of (orage in scheduled uniu or a lack 
of l)rOrN livC$toc.k management. Li\'(!5tock might interrupt o ther recreation activity 
sud a.c di sperKd camping, hiking, backpatking. and houl'bac.k riding , Animals on 
roads and trail s interfere with true! by recreationisu; on lh(' other hand , li\'es tock 
grazing ncar roads or uiUls is o(ten dispersed by recreation uavel. 
A ltcrn.'lliv(! 0 - Rccrc3.tion Emphns is 
Conflict ,. that occur with dilpersed rccrea.tion where li\'cs torl.: and dilpcr~1 r('C rea.tion-
isu oft en prefer the ~;un(' :uea.!. su,.h as relati\'ely r \t , graAsy i\reas or dry meado"s 
su rroundMi by trees that lHO\'ide dli\d , would be li\rS I)' e1imini\tcd by the closi ng o( 
CI :l~~ I rip:lrii\n jHeOU to grazing. SOIll(, roras may he trampled do""n and s trea lll-
hanl.:s damaged by rec r('Mionists. Iliparian Standards and Guidelines would regulate 
tl,,, amount of pcople US" within CI;u,s I lUparian areas . Tht" r ncing o( main tra\'('1 
routes \L'Ould c1iminat Glule and 'heep crossing or trailing on Fores t roads excep t 
where mO\'t'ment (0' management purposC$ occun. Ther ',I,'Ould be less interruption 
to rccrei\tionists dri\'ing (or sight~ing or othe r reasons 
F.CONO.lIICS ,INI) SOCIAL ISSUES 
The {'('anomie w('l1 Leins of tlse Ioc.a.llivcstock industr y is deIH!nd"nt upon i\ continual sou rcc 
o( av:tilahll' r3ngc o n rrderally owned and adminis tered lantl! . 
Expa nding eU. Is"rdo; al CO l1lp('lH'~ with liv tocl.: fot (orage rr cn. pOllUlations arc nOl belt r 
mani\grd. Ijv(,! locl. gra1. lnb caradll~c will suffC' r. 
F'e ncing to J,.("{,p livcs tocl. hOIll entering and damaging high. va..lu(" s tr u ms is 110t cost eff<'<th'e , 
A ltc r nntive A - No Action- Curr nt MQ nngcment/Enrly to I\lid -Successionn l Veg-
lalive Communi ty Types 
Tilt' contlnu('d IIllplrmc ntMion of the current For s t PI"'I a nd ;Luocia h"d s t :\lulau fs 
:lnd gUI(IC'lln("o; \.',:o ultl conl i nu~ proviciing lh(' U.m(' !t'\'cl uf 0PI'UltUrutW5 i\tld twn('fi t s 
i\('tual l~ lII,ult· it\"ilithlc d UrllI!; 11u.' past j yCi\U. 
Trrnds III ~ r :VlIlS; h~ I'rrmillcd nll .. lb('u o r dom('su" hn":'.tod. Will Iw 51111ilar to pu t 
I("\,cl <t; of u~' Onr t h,. ,Ia...'i l 8 y('ars ( .... o rl'St I'l an IINIOO). tll'luh Ihl\'(" , hown a .. Ii~ht 
df'('hnr" III 1t \'("~ tO(k IItll1llH'u. 
In SOtnt' i\rNt,S. llir damaJ;t' to Ii "ltrfll" and rlpiluan r<.· .. Olllr. · from h. ' r1J1\Ofr" ~r"lin~ 
w,1I rt'm"lIl 11I1J:1t 
( ' llll'l r r 1\ ' J 
Crillc."!! bi~ Jt.,nw \II' jlltN rall~t' \IIill rrrnaill in poor tr· fair condition . with dO\lo' nward or 
~tMir tl f'lI~h. ,wd \II ill li,... unahll' to Io ullpor t objC<ti\~ pOlmlalion numbcu of bIg gam 
~ lu"Ci('S 
Numben of WF'UO '" alld JtVO':; may begin to rl"Cline as ct)n!umpti\'c and non · 
ronsumpth'(' opportuniti es bl'<omc (ewer "nd recreation"'! . atll(a.ction de<rea5CS. 
Alt ernat lvc B - \Vnt,.rs hcd/Ripnrinn E mphnsis/Mid - 1'0 P NC Vcgct ftl ivc Types 
ndN Altt'rnatj\'t: n. IIlanagemenl and protection of riparia.n arciU, critic.t.l big game 
winter ranges. high ci('\';\tion open I lopes and up en f!<osystem s will require c.hanges in 
prMent li\'~toc.k grazins. More intensive gruing systems rna)' have to b developed 
to ptovid!" riparian \'cgclation the rest needed. to complete plant growth cycles and 
achiev(" OFC's of mid · to late-sera! ecologic,al s talul. Vegelal utilization crit("ria will 
IJI' dC-"iisnCfI to prot('c t l.: y ar it values. In some CMC!', production or livt"S toc.k may 
ha\'e t f) bt' rwuced . Costs ror management and de\'elopmenl or Ih-cstod: grazing may 
in(fC'3.'-4' 0 0 some <lllotnH'nt s. 
. ucic tal chans,c is occurring as young people rrom backgrounds with less acquainta.nce 
and attachment to agribul iness «(arml, ranches and supporting busincs5t") enter the 
job marl.:et. They arc innuenc.ing public opinion differently lhan their progenitors, 
They a.re g nerally rnor interested in noncommodity uses o( the public land than 
those uses that produce products and ha.ve an impact on the land, scenic and recre· 
;uion \'i\III(,s. They tt',Id to be con~r\"ath'e toward rl!SOurce uses such u timber harvest. 
li\'t~s to(k ~ra.7ing and minera.I extraction and liberal to ..... ard protection of the environ · 
ment and the sccnery. This soc.ieta..l change is c.xPKted to continue. The trend ,r public 
opinion tOIA'a rd more conser\,ati\'e and protecth' uses of public lands is exP\c ted to 
continu('. pJrliru1a.rly in the urban Forest setting along the Wuatch Front. 
Tht' trf'nd In the number or li\'es tock grued on the Uinta ' ationa.! Forest O\'er tile Il\5t 
df"<aclt' h;\." h""'n slis:ht ly down , From IO' ycar rccords of tattle and sheep pet "llittcd 
to ,;r32(, on tltt' rorest, the high, ION, :lnd current numbers of anim:u! iLnd AU Ms ue: 
(':\ulc numh ("Ui - 12,187 highcs t in 19 I, IO.847Iowcst in 1984, 11 ,351 r .. rrent numbers ; 
colllr 1\1 , {',- 7 ,357 hiSh .. , in 19 3,58,956 lowes ' in 19 2,62,47 ·1 (urren ' AUM's; 
shN'p nu",hcr~ - 77_1U3 highes t in 1982, 65, 199 current numbers and lowest numbers 
In IO·yr"a r JlctJod ; shl"ep AUM'I- 70.·172 highest in 19 ·1. G2::lll .. :.: ~!' ..: nt AUM's ( Rerer 
to App!"ndlx .S) , A 5imilal down ..... ard tr lId in total li\,estoc.k gruing on the Forest 
io; ('xp t'C teti to contin"t' o\'er the next dccade. This may stabilize as the srnaJl islands 
of IInh('rtIthy ritn~«,l:\nd.; ta rg("\("d by thi , Alternative :lre given the oPJ'lortunity to 
imprm't' Jnd to Ir"ach t ht' Dre describe<! in Alternative n. The long-term viability of 
lht' Ii\,('~tt)ck ITldu~t ry in the local area, a..~ it is influenced. by National For t Sys tem 
)."nrls , IS !"~ pl.'Ctf'd to lIltrro\,!" a5 gtazin,: 5land3rds and gUidelines art' impl lnf:!nt{'Cj 
ar.d tit" (ori\J~.t, h.l~ f' IfIlIIlO\'f'" In both (ondi l ion and producti \·lty. 
fU. hN,1 will ht' 1II .' n" ~" , 1 at popul.,tiun It'\'cl" th" t :l r(' d,·tt'rmlnr"d thlOllSh the J}ft' .. co t 
Int"r.'~"nn Cnrnlll i t1~· ;,nll Ito;uc! tlf nl~ "anll' Control rror("'i~(>~. Th(' Board rrcx('S5 
,"dud,. , I1l1hhr IIf\ohC'IU"nt I h" " I ~ aho puhhr r("IH("~f·nu.tlon on tit €' Board or Hlg 
(; ;"111' { "ut t 101 
(· I" I,t., 1\ I n 
ElL 1IlIlIIlwre; In Ih .• 11 II,H'" ('''p,llIdf'llllr,'lnatlc:tJl) (I\'I'f ,1."I .... t 1""('., :.-.. Th"., lJumhtors 
p".,LI"(! UII I'lL h"ol Ilmt!'. on tllf' ' hnl.~ ~.'tllll ;>.j ) Uff " ~ II. ; ~l ,.,· , " .. dl'l('rUlIfU"d froln 
0."00.1 IIt'utl COUllt'IO (0IuIUC1'\1 by till' talt DI\' ISiOIl of Wildhrf' Hl'50u rces , For the 
"lItH'" FOII'\t, tl ..... \ h:\\,(' h n I,d.! .It or bl'l ...... ' lhal 1111mb .. · , :.III(C the 19 8· 9 count 
though l\:lIntUo .1I;rt Salt Lakc-Tirnl)3nO~Os 1I ,·rt.! Un its have experienced increases (It; 
r"r t o A,)pcndl)' G) , Elk numbers M e CXIH!C I.Ct1 to remain rclati\'Cly coustant on the 
.\I t. ~('''o 3nd til(' Diamond·Strawberry U(nl Unite; whNc m;u:irnum herd numbers 
have brcl1 es tabli slu:'" in fOHII:U Elk Maoag men1 1'1 ;\05 plans that have had public 
and IfltC'fagfOn9 imolvetnc:ll. Maximum herd numbcn eS lalllisltcd for the Diamond · 
Slrawh"rry F:lk th·u! l lnit (1:\Cge.st on tile Forest) Me 1200 h('ad as determined from 
atorial coun t on tll(' winte r r:lflgc, Artu :d numlH'rs would be expected to bC' somewhat 
grl"4\tcr . M;u:il1l1ltn hrrd number. tabl i:.l,cd for thf' Ml. Nebo Elk Jlerd Unit (second 
I;Hge~ 1 011 the Forr~t) "re 00 head as determinl"d Crom aerial coun t on th,. winler 
r:lnJ;f' , AClual lIulIII ('fS would be higher . 
J:lL POllublion h·\'c1s0Jl the Salt LaJ.;e.Tilllll3nogo5. II,.be f· ncd Creek an.J f\a.mu lI erd 
l'llIt .. Me ('lIH'ctctl to he t ahlis hcd in future elk man ... ~eflll'nl plans required by recent 
"'Iilll! of tI,I' l'I,\1! $t~tc l~bi,;latu r(' , 
All lIf'rhivo rC' 11 M' or rangclamls on til e illla ' ;)'lIo:,al Fort's t i:s eXIlCCled to remain 
"Ithlll tlit· bound,; of tltt:' grazing s tandards and gUldelin in Ahernativ(, D, W here 
;uljuSlIflt'lI t of grazing usc is required for health of the ecosys tem . it ..... ill be made 
.... ilia 11UlJiic IRVoh·enH.'!nl. Lar~c shi fts of grazins uS(' between lives tock and big game 
aT(' 1101 expect~1 d'HUI~ thr next to ·year planning IH'riod. Where conflicts bel'4"CCn 
J,\."totod. and lug galt1(' grazing capacitics become "olitinl and arc brought into t he 
IHllJlic (orum, ~ocial lHCS5ur will most likely favor big g,ttne ov r liw:s tod . At the 
\ ;"'1(" timr. ther" will be sociru pressure to con tinue a viabl , Yo' II managed Ih"eS10ck 
prl' ''''IIC('' Ofl tllfO i\ational F'OU."It. 
h'IICI"~ C3(tlfO hum oparian r.\ngelands il 1I0t exp('c tcd to h(' an economicallj sound 
M)lu fion (or most of th(' rilu,dan problems thai are kilO" n to b(' arcelcralcd by grazing 
nn liI(' rlllta :\~tionallorf:'st. 
Wh"h' coopc ratt\'C' ('(foru froll1 intercsted parties conscrvation grolll)s and livestock 
IIItefl'sa can comhiuf' efTorts to solve sp~itic probl',"s . (encing may be a viable social 
, .. olUllOIl Varinu .. alllOlln l1 of (' nci IlS. water devclonmcn1.5, and o ther herbivore I03.n-
ap,"fIll'ut f:lcihti (''\ :Hf' ('x(lcc led to be used," com'>inatit'UI with lin proved management 
pra - lIef'( tu IIIf"f' t .. \ItNnOltivt, II sli\ndard~ :Iud guidelinM anti III!.,' goals d('sc ribed for 
tI,,· cf"!'IfI',1 futllt" nf t~nbclands on th" Fores t. 
An {'('onun"c :\I1:.lpl" " III bc complet' I for (,:'Ich .,lInt"'!""l a~ imll\'idual allotmcnt man-
.1~" nF·lIt ,)lall r('\i .. ioll~ "P' fOlltplNed :'Iud sitc -sW'Clfic dl"ng(''''1 In IWfllllu,.d numbf' rs 
uf h\(' .. l u('L an,l WI'l'D\ or IIVJ) '~ "1" tlt'\' fOlupt,<1 
4 'II '1.1. t 1\ II 
5. 1111',1 111,1 N/II'A n : IISllf:11 
Unuli! fac .ot ) t.'Coh)f;iul condition of ,"any riparian ha.bit!\u . ..... N lillld ... :.ud noodpl:une; it!> 
con tributing to ponj water quality, Incr ucd li lt and 5 .... dirn('nt ('ntNing sU('arns. Instahill ty 
of ~ tr('amba.nkl . and i\ lack of , uilablc ri l)arian \'egetation is h,wing 3 negati\"(' crff'Ct on th(' 
fi shcri("S and " 'i1dlife habit", "nd ~5OCi3t('d resourcC1' , 
Ahe r nn ti ve A - No A c tion- Curre nt M nnngem c nt /En rly t o l\1 id-Scrnl Vcgetntive 
C ommu nity Typ es 
The Fores t Plan gi\,M direct ion to dcvelop and implement plans or projects (or tit(' 
improvement o r restoration of degraded or poor quality noodpla.ins, \Io,'c:lands, and 
ripa.rian hahi ta\. Such plans can include changes in m:,\nagel11ent u w~l1 "-, pbysicru 
rehabil italion efforts. Much effor t hu gone into irnpro\'ement of ripuian areas ,incc 
the Fore:st P lan was completed in 19 .1; however. speci fic guidance for mana.gement of 
thesc ar(';\.' h:u nOl hcen available, Each proposal for impf "f'llt('nt has h('('n handh·d 
individually. with minimal common direction . 
The F'or('St Plan dirf"ction would e\,entually lead to corr('ct lon of problNns which exi~t 
in op:.rian i\ rca..~ bet at i\ slowcr rate than p rovided under Alternative B. 
Alterna t ive D - \Vnte rs hc d / Ripa riftn E mphas is/Mid , To P NC Vegetat ive Type • 
Thi .. altl'rnillh would gi\'e more ernphasis to th cort"Clion of problt'ms in riparian 
31('3,5 and would hasten the recO\'c ry of riparian vegetation. r('()ucc erosion, and impro\'c 
"Ildlife habila.l and ..... ater qua.lity morc than under ,\It('rna ti \'\' A, 
With th(' dt'v~lopment of tht' aforementioned rillarian \'alue c1a.,sification system and 
d.Ssoc.iatcd s tandards i\Jld guidelines. the unntufactory COntillion~ CQlIlmon 1o mau)' 
Fores t rip.uian ;UCVi arc expected 10 impro\'c, It O\Ii13tion of mid · 10 latr-seral \ ' cg{' -
1:";011 conditions i< f'xpt'Ctcd sooner Ih"n unt!cr Alternath'c A. 
f)t'mJ.nd fo r s tre:'lm fi shing and dispersed campin,; hat g reatly increilSCd on tit Forest. 
Thefl' WIll b(' some connicl ... :ith fisher persons a.nd dispeu('d campers when catt lc or 
shf"t'Jl arc sciu;'dulcd in units that howe streams, This connicl will not occur c\'ery yC'\f 
or all SI"3..<on long. but will con ur witla the grazing scll"dule_ Con nict with sllCCI) is 
.. !.ort Ji\ eod Lec.,u5c sh p lend to movr away rrom water "her Jrinking; and drpendin~ 
on \'<"ge tatlon condiu')n. lh y may not trail to water every day, ,attlt' on t'l(' othN 
hanel. if no t forcf'd away (rom strt'''ms will !'ipend mo<t of tlleir lim(' th('1(' , Standard !> 
;\ntl guittf"llfll'" for ril)aria.n 3,.'35 ""' ill change thi s pattern and rNurr conflicts with 
pmpl\-
TIII ~ alt,'rn",jw \\oulll r","o\'1'" hv~tock connlct~ from a l.n~' · IwrtuIR or till' JT)O'; { 
d( .... u:.hlf' fli anall h.\hll:\t on th" rnr(,!l t ( .1.\. .... I fllMriall .,P';\.<; .... (lIIld Ill' c1u I'rl tn 
h\'t'~lo('L " ra...tnj!, I hi .. :.('tlon would h~ i.,Jt a.lIont (.\. .. 11', fl'f' CI\"r\' to IIII' MI';L" nn "l'i n~ 
:tHf'(,lrd iI\' O\'4' r ue;f' b~' h\C"itork anti ,'('£(1110l1l .. t S II"'f/' .... uIIld !'.tllll", m.\II\' prnlll"m ~ 
to (I\ ' ·rl'I)III " ,'\' ,I,·, ("lI h (>(1In tllf' 0IWflIIIJt , •• r.IJtr.lph III till' ,,'(" tlull 1.llt tt.,,\ '4nulJ " •. 
Ilin'('(I} p'I.,',"tl II) 1l1lm:ln Olrti'o' ities The cnfclrct'Ulf'1I1 of IIH' Hl p;\rI;Ln Sund:uds "nd 
(;IIIiJc1II1f'~ (Ould hrjn~ ;lIJOIlI r«O\' fy wi thin 3 rra...'Clllahl(' lilllf' . ('onflicts u('t ... :ccn 
f('<rt',lliOTlI!\t5 ,Ind h .. 'N.tod: would ill" dimin31cd , i'coIJI{' conl1lc l5 and IHoulcms .... ,ould 
slll1 1H.'UI ~ 1. Clu.~ I riparian hab itat irnlHovcment would o{' III direct prOI)ort ion to 
til{' ..... iJlingn("S!Ii of the fo rest to enforce the ll.ip.uiau Standards and Guidelinrs ..... here 
W'Oplc art' the prohlf'lII. ( Meaning: :\t anage rccrcat ion areas on a f ~l'fotation sys tem 
or "mnp olhN tYlle of rest system to protect and imp,ove the habilM .) 
6 . ,l/ASA(:/ • .l / f:,\ ' "( ISSIIt'S 
DFC 's, lI1anab('lnent prC5criIHions, ilnd standards and guidplint"s currently identified in th 
Forest Plan fo r rangeli\nd management are inadequate and tto not p,,,,,ide a common under· 
~ tandin~ of m"naJ; lO('nt direct ion . 
AI'IHO\·('tI allotm"nt man,,~ement pl"ns and grazing permits nN"d to rpflcct app ropri:ut' $lan· 
dar<h "nd ~Uldrlln('s for achieving the DFC. 
M;-.ny r:UI~rl"'nd ,psourre Jlroblems currently ra.cing the For t S('fvicf' art' dirN:tly attributable 
1U a I.,d. ()f : nfl1lT1illl\f"H on the Ilart o f tlie For 5t Servin' to enS1I fe that grazing practices 
arr (oMI~ff'nt with appfo\·t'(1 AM P 's and a Ja.ck of commitment on the part of lhl" permi ltce 
to adh"fl' 10 "llrHo\'e<1 nI"na.sem nt plans "nd acceptable gruing practices. 
Alt rna t ive A - 0 Action-Current t\1nnngem nt /Ea rly to Mid·Seral Vegetnt ive 
ommuni ty Ty pes 
""pl~l11entlllg the '()-Action Altern"th'C wou ld lea"c ~e Fore~ t Plan ..... ith no specific 
ul"lIl1liratltm of DFC"s for ..... hich we ..... ish to U13n3ge. "nd ..... ith no sp"cific standards and 
~uHI('li'Jf'" to use "-to tools to monilor, design, a.nd plan resource III ana,; ment a.ctions 
;\. ... tt.Py rl ,I,ttf> to moving to ..... a rds OfC·s. 
WIt hout spN'ific descriptions. it will be difficult 0 df'tf'rmine ..... h('ther we iUe moving 
to\loolfd l!t· .. sr('d conditions or 1I0t , and ..... Iu:'t iter rnanae,rlll('nt itClinu~ tal.t'n might deter 
or 11II1){'tJ(' progrCS5 towards thosc conditions. 
CurH'ntly. there arc no specific measurable standards or guidellnes whid! can be in· 
('nrporiltf'fl III to fan~e AMIJ 's and grazing pNmiu. This lI:ould continuc to be the 
ca. ... " \Iotttl IIllplernenlalion o f the No-Action Altcrnative. Specific Items could be de· 
\"IOIl('d on a ca.'S<:--'ly·Ci\bC ba..sis and included as paru o( th ('.5(' lIIan"gClllcnt plans and 
p"rIl1l1 "i OUl til"'" may be no consistency across th(' For"st . 
11II11!"IO"ntatloll of th· 'o-Actlon Alternate \,. ..... oultl no' r("\()hC' the unsa ti sfactory win · 
t ... r r a n~t. rllndltlOn 1~5 UC. Ther" would he nv ('rnpha.~ I ,!) to mamta,in Mr"'n "-~ ;\ ma.jor 
\·~ ... tall\P (oml'on"nt. thu ~ reducing o\'('r3.11 vegetative dl\"rl\it} a(1)5' ttle int" Na· 
tIlHI.II hlp· .. t I\ "I)I'U rpductlon would r~ult in a IO"iJlj of halllt:t.t for J. \-ari ... ty of wildhre 
.. 1' •• ( 11' .... a.1I[, \101·11 lo'!)!'; o f a ,·:tJu:t.blt- sourc(' of fora~(' for hOlh \Io·tldhfc and domestic li",'-
~lt1d. \ d"'f" IIIlIiMIS could r IIh ..... hcr(' ('xc('ssh '(' wildll(p/ li" ... tock and rf'(fca tlonaJ 
11 ... " "'l"lI r, '\ " I",n .. I,,"d 1I'~"'IIf\rallt)n could \". liullt('(I. f'('OI~I(',J alld 6011 (,(JIldltion", 
ruu ld (nnt ln lll' III ;1 dnwllw:nd 1rf'ud WIlNt:' cOntiltlons '\f f' nov If,:'>s than :!.rn'llaLIf'. 
'!i,l " ,,111("" crllllilfl fmer "lid IIlcrf'.I.. ... ett IlotentiaJ for IIII"L,hl,' .... "t.·r .. lwtJ (Hulltlon:. 
( ·!t:\1'1,., IV , Ll 
rould r ult f,om all i,"pacI~ . In arc.l.o; where !suI or no UM' by l·itllt'r ..... lldl:r .. / lh't'S tock 
or Ilubliu occurs, t.'cological trpuds coultl IHogrt's ... tu a pOInt wllo.'((: ~p(' n is I C IlI~ced 
by conifer, thus losing the as p 'n component. 
AIt"rnntive B - '\Vntcrs hed/Ripnrian Emphn..s is/Mid- To PN C Vegetn t ive Types 
Im plcmentation of t his ahernativt' would help rcsoh'c the above·described ma.nagement 
iUUC5 . 
Desired futu re conditions. management pr criptions, and standards and guidelines 
would be specifically described, This would provide il basis ror conaisten t application 
of req uired management practites and monitoring requiremenls ilCross tlt e Forest. In 
doing 50, tlle Forcst Servicc ,",'auld be sending a. signal t hat we are pr pilred to follew.' 
t hrough wi t h monitoring items referenced in the amendmen l (as requ ired by law), and 
arc committed to maintain grazing usc: in compliance ..... ith approved AMP 's, into which 
management. standa rds and guidelines ..... iU be incorpora.ted. 
Implementation of thi s alternative would resch'e many or the iden tHif!d ISSU ,pri . 
ma · ily 11105e dealing wi lh overall \'egetalj.,·e condi tions and other resource problems. 
I::mphasi6 on maintaining aspen as an inlegral paIt of till' forested ceOSl'S l m would 
prO\'ide \'egetath'c dh·crsity. habitat for a variety or wildlife Sj'lCCICS, :.nd generaJ es· 
theti c quality. Thld ahernatj.,'c p rovides specific dire<:tion whereby 411 management 
ac t iviti~. including livcstock and wildlife grazing, can be mJnitorcd and ao~uslcd as 
n <cssar), to ensure protec.tion of a.&pen rcsourc and ovr rall ,. getati,'C conditions 
;usociated wi t h aspen communities. 
Alternntive 0 . Recrea tion Em phns is 
Implementation of lhis aJlernati\,'{' ..... ould rCSo'JI\,(' mall'!' of tht· i"1I~ addr('~sed in this 
FEIS , particularly the use o( CIa.s5 I ripari 1Il tuns 'by Ii\'('s tod: . On rnaDY of tht.' 
liUS I riparian are.15. the removal o( Iivestuck ..... ould bring nbout a (;utef reco\'ery to 
the desircd ceologic.'l1 st:t.tus _ However, tltis act ion would not hy any mcans sol\'{' all 
manal:) ment problems. Problems in l.anyons that arc b£'ing uo;f"d h :t.\'ily b) people, 
thus causing unsa tisfactory wa l rshed conditions . will continue to exist. , 1anagement 
efforts could be dirN't~ toward thr nforcelllent of th ltip:uiall Standards and Guide· 
linC's to :.oh -c r('SOurce IHoblems tJirPCtiy related 10 ovcruS<' by f«r(,3.tionl sts. 
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C IIAPTER V . IMPLEME 'TAT ION A N D MON ITO IU NG 
IMPL EMENTAT ION 
This c.hapte r dl!$cribcs the approach \0 be u5C<i III implementing the FOleil · wide standards and 
guidelines. 
The Monitor ing a.nd E,,;Uu3.1ion Section details how th(' Forest Service ..... II! track impl mentation . 
The focus of this fCCtion is on accomplishment of goa.ls "nd objectivcs of th,. Prefcu<'rl AllernMivc 
detailed in ChapI« IV. 
This amendment dariflcs and beller describes the di rC"Clloll (or ra.ngeh.nd mantlgcment on the inta 
Nationa.l torcs\. Forest Service cmploYeH: will b· guided by this :1.mendmcnt a.~ well ~ all prc':ioul 
a.mendments to the Forest P130 . "nd c:xisting !"WIi, regulations, policies. ilnd guidelines , 
A key clCI:lcnl or implementation is conlmltaliOI1 with Llu~ public. Throughout implcmcntouion. the 
(ull range of public inforlllation and invol\'cment tcClt lllquCS ..... i11 be applied. Including (requ('nt con· 
tact with &rollps and Individuals invoh'ed ..... ith the day· to·day management on t!lt' lIint" Tational 
For~t . 
Management direction outlintd in thi s amendment ..... ill be used in analyzing (ulure proposed uses 
by Uinta '"tional Forest uscn. All permiu, contracts. and requests (or occupancy i\nd usc o( the 
~atlonal forcst must be con~i5tcnl ..... ilh mana,;em('nl direction and requirements identified in lhis 
document 
MON ITO RI NG" EVALUAT IO 
Monitorin,; "nd evaJ"ation ar(' the m"nagement control ~ySt(,fIl5 (or the For('<;{ Plan . They rHo\'ide 
the c!ecisionmaker ~"ld the Ilublic with in(ormMi"n on tl\e progre5.S anti re~ult .. o( implementing the 
Forest Plan and its 3rnendmrnts . 
Moni to ring and evalua.tion compare the r~1I1t5 bf'ing ac:hif'\('d with lilosl' pr{'(hcted in the rores t 
Plan and iu amendment ). 
GOALS or MON ITORING 
Goals (or monitoring ,tntf e\-aJuaung the Forest Pia II and p:ut,(ularly thi t. arncndnl('ut ar to confirm 
that : 
Th Uinta t'Mional Forf"~t is ImJllerne"till~ It .. planner: l'Il.UHI:ud .. ,\lid ~uill('lill(>s, 
E.XJSllng and l'IIH'rglllJ; Iluhhc Issues and IIMllaJ;f'IIIf'nt COIlCNn, ar(' l}f'JU~ :ulf'Qualrly ad · 
dr (.':>~. 
Sti\ndiHd~ 3.lId ~tIlJellJlf''' "Jl IH~.ar to I", ,·fknl\I' III MIII"\'I11~ I o a '" 1 ~o.,I~ ,UtI! ohJt."(tl\·"~ in 
th(· shon tcrm .• tnd 
MO ' ITOR ING ItEQ UIllEME 'TS 
MonitoTlI1~ rcquirClOclltl'l ;u e III tlte Forest Plan ~Ionitoring 51·ction. Pase ·' · 12. 
,\tld iti"nru rnoni toring requirements (rom lhi~ ;unendlllent arc shown below. The addition addresses 
Items to be monitored, techniques. meillSuremcnl (rCfluency. acceptable variation, and I tand;ud, 
to he (ollo..-,'cd . 
rorest Plan monlloring with thi s addition is the long-term monitoring that can be expec ted, and is 
based on the IHesurnption that ..tdequMc (unding will be reech·ed. Monitor ing scheduled is based 
on I)as t (undln~ le"e1s. and the monitoring shown will be completed under similar (unding le\'cls 
In the (uture. Allotments will be monitored annua.Jly according to the requirements in AM P', in 
addition to the long. term rnoniloring shO'o\o'n belo ..... (refer to ,\ppcndix 1). 
AI\ I ENDMENT TO rO R EST M O N ITORI G PLAN 
Cffl'(l Monitori ng Measurernent \ 'ariMion Which 51. ndard 
To lie Technic1U(, Frequcn("y \Vould Cause 
Measured Technique further Evaluation 
Rip:t rian ruparian Annu;"lIy 10% Decline in This amend. 
[colo&l- EV,tJua- 10 R.i1).ui;Ul Acr meeting 10 FLRMP and 
cal t ion r: vaJuations or Ilfogreuin& R-4 Ilip-
.!> lalu ~ (el"". I or towa.rd desired ariAn 
II 51 ream,) Future E\';\lua-
lion 
Guidt 
IIlg InterO\gency 5 Ycars 10% Decline Ulah 
GaI1H' Frequency~ in ;\cres Interagency 
Winter denSity meeting or Guides 
R:ll\ge 51 dle~ progrc» ing 
Ecolog- to ..... ard desired 
Ital (utur(' 
f;t~tU<i 
No rman H unl s mnn 
Marlen De Pict ro 
l eve Smit h 
Dnve GrifTcI 
ruch:\ rd \V illi:U1I5 
Lnrry Cn ll 
C IIAPTE R VI · I. IST OF 1'llEPAIl E IL 
liS Itange ManagC'fncnt 
liang !Wildlife 'afT 
29 Y('ar\ FedNal l,(wt 
JJS Ih .. ng(' Man O\gclIlcnl 
llange Conservation ... , 
13 Years Federal GO\'I . 
IJS Ilange ~lan"gcl1l lit 
Range Conqoniltionist 
'2 )'un }-"f'dcr.11 (;0\'1 
os Wildlife' ~b.nilr"'rncnl 
Wildlife Iliotogi \t 
I.S Ycars federal Govt 
IlS Wildli~ MaMgCn1CIII 
Wildlife DiologiSl 
I YC;U5 FetlNal Go\'t 
BFS Lanfl~capc Arch. 
Foro:osl Planll C' f 
2~ Year5 F det .,1 Go,,! . 
2 YCOlts CounlY GO\" 
IJS (icoN,,1 rorestry 
For('stcr- \\':ll('(shr'd 
33 Y(':\l5 FNiNal (;0\'1 . 
JI) Team ~1 'lIIbcr 
Allernati\c Formulation 
Ihnt;,./ \\,ihlli ff· Inpu t 
II) Tralll ~ l cll1Lcr 
Ait rnatl\"(' Formulation 
Itangci \'('~elation Input 
III ')'<-alll ~lernbC'r 
AItNnath (> Formulation 
Ih'lge/ \'r~f'>I:ttion lupu t 
10 Tram I,l'arlf' r 
Ahf'rnaIiH' rorlflul;,.tlnll 
l)oculI\f>nt Itc\'II'¥. 
II) Tum Member 
Ahcrnath'c Formulation 
Wildlife j FishNiM Inpt.t 
II) Team. lember 
;'\ t-:PA {OlHfhnalnr 
11 Tl'am ~1(,lIlh('f 
Soil ,t· WatN n" .,ou rc(' 
Input . J\ltl>fn:tti\'(' 
Formulation 
OTHER IND IVID ALS WHO ASS ISTE D T il E PIlEPA R EIlS 
W . Frnnk 3'\'ngC 
C h:lrlcs Thompsoll 
ns Range ~ I anagclll""t 
32 Ye:us Fl'd GO\,1 -R('t 
)lri vatc nan., ... Consultant 
~IS FISII NI(,lio $cit'n(" 
lte~lonaJ Flsltf'rll''' . I ~r 
'!!j Y('ar ~ State' (;fl\' ( 
10 'I "'alll ~II ' lUbrr 
ns h('rlf'~ InlHIl 
00('111111'111 n"'\' Ie''''' 
C II PTER VII • C ONSUI.TATION WITH OTIIERS: 
LIST or AGENCIES, ORG A ' IZAT IO NS . A ' 0 
PERSONS TO WHOM COP IE 0.-T il E EI ' VIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEM ENT OR ITS SU~tMARY 
IIAV E BEE N SE T 
Fc.daTJI A9(,1I":1(,.\ 
A~hl('y ~atlon;\1 Fen" 5t 
IlUfC:lU of l.aud M;"·Ia.g(,.'lUcnt 
DIxie National For t 
En\" ronment':u Protection Agellcy 
Fish k. \Valdlifc Service 
Fishiake Natlonru F'orest 
Intermoun toun Regional Offic(!:, 
U 5 ForeJt Srn'lc(' 
M 3.1I11·l.aSaJ :\ , .. IOn;\' For 5t 
SOIl Cnnscn-allon Sf C\' ,ce 
Sh,..', Scumc .. ·~ Laloratory 
\\'.,,~.lICb NallOflul FOles t 
Alpine 
American Fork 










Slal< 0/ Ulah 
Dept o f Natur.:Ll R.esourcel k Ener&> 
1)1,\'1510 11 of Wildlife ResouJcts 
DIVISion of Parks and Recreation 
Governor. State of Utah 
State Planning Coordinator 
(A95 5 .. ,< CI.uing 1I0u$(') 
Attention : Milo Ibtney 
Utah Stat\! Forester 
Utah Dept. of AglicultuJC 
Mount;unlands Aso;oci:t1lon oJr GO\t'tIlIllC!1t S 
\\'ualc.h Front nr'glonal Council 
County Go~nmlc"tJ. 
Carbon County Planning CommiSSion 
Duchesne County Planning Cornml~sion 
JUlb Count) PlanOing Commission 
S:Ul LaJw County Pbnnlng 'onllui u loll 
Sanpete Count}' PI.m ning Comlllls51on 
Summit COllnty Plan nl1lg CommiSSIOn 
T~le ounty I'lal1lllng Commission 
Uinlah County Planning Commission 
Utan Coun ty Plallning Commission 
Wasatch Count)' Planning Commission 
lite Indian Tub ..... ron Duchcsne. t'tah 
Amellcan Fork Ll bran 
I3ngham Youn~ Un, .. ·('"rMly Libra,) 
lIebcl City Library 
Nephi Library 
Payson LibraQ 
Provo City I.,br;u) 
Spa.nish fork Libran 
Spring\'iI1e library • 
Utah Va.JII'Y COrnl:lUnlt} CoHcC" Uhrar), 
('ongFTss lonol iJrlf"'natlon 
Congreuman Uil! Orton 
Senator h.~.' C":a..tli 
S .. nator urrlll lIillch 
, .. ',al,o ,. and I'rrl'n/r ,1I:r'I .' 
Aag rd. V. nc 
And rson, An·ill 
Allinson. 'cd 
All way, Ronald 
!Jann r, R g r 
II cks r m, (rrill 
13 nmon. cr nl' 
U lil r ~, Allen 
IJin&ham, Tom 
Ilr th rson, tax 
.$u 1 rfi"ld, Eldon 
BUllerfield, \ ayn 
al ' in E . Olscn Ranch. Inc. 
Cirri t n I'n, ,aro!d 
hris tenscn, La 1ar 
ook, David P . 
ook, ( a rilyn I.: Janel E . 
oop S c. orp.. Tood Sake 
o I Allr d Trus t 
Oods, rinnl' S . 
Durra.nl, Rob rl W 
E i.· r , Ja.m II . 
Fill ('f:".,ld, l h I 
I -.:g r;-Jd, Don I.' $t \. n 
Fi 1 raJd, Larry 
i z~ rald ,: .... nt J . 
Ilndf'r!O Jan n 
fh.n~· , incent 
II , . LaVon 
"I s, 'olen 
C.b, Ralph 
owans, Don F . 
Cow,ns, Ph illtp R . 
urn y, .fclva 
II I.: R Li vestod' 
lIamilton, Lowell 
II rtman, Bruc 
II Ttma.n , Randy 
IIi c," n, Ro r 
J 3.5pl'rson, William It . 
J UD, 1ac 
John , Rodn y 
Jo I'S, Wa>-,I' 
Jord. n. lifl 
Juab ounly Liv lock l\ssociation 
nail y, 0 an I.: Lynn 
o IIi lon, Allen E . 
131 ckell , Evan , larlow. I.: l oms 
Bowl 5. rI J . I.: Edna 
n owl 
rr ll , sco &. Jos ph 
arr ll, Rob rl &. Joseph 
Jackson, Ru s .. II II . 
Jarr tl , L rry 1-
Jarr ~t , i. M . 
Lunt, K nl i. 
(cPherson, Gordon 
1cPh rson, ierl 
Mc. Ph rSon, eth L . 
t c Pherson. S th &. Thorn. 
icWilli ms , Jimmy 
Park, Edwin 
P tcrson, Cary G . 
Rd . J . Waldon I.:. Th Ima 
\ inn , had P . 
Kings ton , . 1 rlin n. 
t rson, Oou&l3.5 I.: Ardis 
Larson, ,I n R . 
, (ad, rlan. J.r)' 
Ie limans. Richard 
1001;, Alton 
K nn tit 
Lamont 
AJ on 
COlli, II\'. D. " 
I .. hn 
·orn.tll~. AIIH'rl n J, \ I'll 
J)i I)I!. H.,\ [{,\Orlt .. 
ILl. kell. I nrr r 
b.uc, J"y nu <;~dl 
Kay . LylC' I ... 
Low·less. JC'ff 
Maurin. Charlcc. 11 . I.:. ACtoli 
Mi'chell. Don.ld L. 
Mlt .. h,.lI. i\ ith k Lucille 
Ne ... dtt . Duane l..' Mafle 
Provstga;t. rd , Donald 
Schaerrt'l, ~tewarl k nomon:\. 
Sp.nish fork S,.ke 
S,,]ling" Eld n 
leele. John Ranches 
Th:ockmorton . Si(lncy ,\ , 
Wilson Uroth r5 
Youd. Joh" 0 








Salt Lake COUl.ty PiAh k Game Assn . 
Shiner . Mil .. 
Smi 'h . Allen 
Sou thern UtilI! \V ilderncss AlIi,mce 
Spanish fo rk Livestock Associ ation 
AliarJ, Colin 
Argyle. AI.n F . 
Dal.ly . Millard 
Dank •. Lynn D. 
Dearnson. Sherman V , 
Beck. Jon C 
Child. R.n<hes 
ChriSlm ... Le~· . Leon .I.: Joy 




Edm .. n. John N. 
Evans, Daniel R. 
finch. George II . 
G.h. AII.n II. 
Gull. Frank 
IIAnsen. lIenry T . 
lI an~II, J , K:\)' 
lIanK'n. John It.! Georgia 
lI .n50n. Ted .!.: Kim 
II .D50n. II >.told II. 
lI .nson. Ilol.nd .!.: Roy 
lI uD'er. Dal. 
LArsen. Glen It. 
L.rson . Ted .!.: Deily R.., 
Ludlow. Donald 1.£ Ronald 
Lu ndell . Phillip 1.£ Niel 
McKell, Ar,hur k lIe1en 
McKell, Mark L. Erma 
Money. Eldon A . 
elson, Frank &. Jane 
Nielsen, Allen II . 
Nielsen , Har vey II. 
Nielsen . J . Ross 1.£ Mary Jane 
Nielson , James S, 
IUch.,d., Or . G . A . 




Swenson, Clyde k Cleve 
Swenson , RAy A . 
Thorn .. , Gene " Coleen 
Thorn ... Roberl . Rex " Elsie 
Vincen', Fred 
Vincen'. Waldnn k Evelyn 
Warren , Welby k Mable 
William., Keith A , 
Wollinden . Ennis 
Wride, Dona.ld k Edn. 
Swca' , Allen 
Sweat, Duane 
Swut, Evan 
SWC.1.t , Otis 
Th. Wildern ... Snoe'y 
Thomas, n ernell 
U,.h Public Lands Coali,inn 
Uu.b Wildlife FederalinD 
Utah Cattlemen 'J Association 
U,aI> Audubnn Socic,y 
Utah \Voolgrov.'en' Association 
Utah Stale Univ(!uily, Dr , \Vied meycr 
Utah Fa.rm nur~u Federat ion 
Chap .. , VII ·3 
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APPEND IX I 
RIPARIAN VALUE C LA SS I F ICA'!' IO NjUTILIZAT IO N GU ID ES 
UINTA NAT ION AL FO R EST 
1N1'RODUCTIO 
All riparian tones within the Uinta National Forest have rour things in (ammon: (1) They create 
well · defined habitat %Ones within tht.: much drier ,liu rp ') ~ndi ng areu; (2) they malte up a. minor 
portion of the o\'crall area; (3) they arc g<'nerally IT.o re productive in term. or biomass- plant and 
anima.l - t han lhe remainder of the Forest ; and (4) they are critic.aI sources of di \ocuity within the 
rores t ecosystem . 
ruparian afeu, although comprising less than 1 percent (approximately 8,097 acres) of l ~. lJinta 
Nationa1 fore. t , a.rc among the fores t ', most product ive and importiUlt habitats. Thci r l ignific.a.nce 
to man)' rClOutc s is widely rKognizc<i . 
RIPARIA N VALUE CLASSIFICATION 
To properly manage. protect, and enhance these riparian· dependen t resource nlUeI, a ripa..rian 
value dauification sys tem Wa.& developed for the U in~a. National FNcst. TW. value classification 
rKognius t hree categories of ripa.ria.n areM bued upon four resou rce values: ( 1) Fisheries habitat 
value bued on pOlenlial (or lh. , ile; (2) value o( , ... ler use . nd waler qualilY prolection noed.; (3) 
recre~tion resou rce value; and (4) and "' 'ldlife habita.t value. 
The lh, .. value c1.....,. are defined .. (ollow" 
A. RJI'AlllA N VALUE CLASS I 
o. 
High .. l Value Rjparian Area ( OFC i, I"e $Oral lo PNC ecological sl alus and excellenl lOil 
.tabili ty raling.) Meeting anyone of the listed cri teria warrants a. Class I :,ating: 
I. Associated with a hiSh value fi lhery ha.bitat 
2. Associated wi th high value water Ule a.nd demand for high quality water 
3. Associa. ted with a high value rK rcation resource 
4. Associa ted ..... ith a high value wildll: habita.t 
PJPARJAN VALUE CLASS II 
High. value ripari"" area ( DFC i. mid· and lale •• ral 'cological sl.lu. ""d good lOi l ,l>bili ly 
rating.) Meeting anyone of the tisted crileria warr~nts a Clus II rating: 
J. A:uodaled ",.,j t h a moderate "alue fil ll tr), habitat 
2. Associated wi th modera.te value water use and waler quality demand 
Append,x ' · 1 
r . " (J 
( . 
4 . ASSOCiated \\'ith a moderate value wildlifl' I,<tbitat 
C RJI'ARIAN VALUE C I.A SS III 
A. 
~t odera.tc value riparian area (DFC is mid· seral ecological s ta.tus a.nd moderate soil stability 
rilting.) Meeting anyone of the listed «iteria wanantto a Cla.u III ra.ting: 
I. Limited significan((~ ~ a sport fi shery 
2. Associa ted with .a low or limited villue water use and wa.ter quaJity dema.nd 
3. Assoc;aled with limit(>d value recreation resource 
4. Associated with limited "alue Wildlife habi lat 
". modemtc v~lue clus in the abo\'c dusification .y.lem dou not mean the riparian areas 
50 cla5si fi,.d are not important . 
All ripi\fian uea.s are important to the multiple-usc management of the Uinta Nation3.1 Forcal . 
The value c1assificalion .imply helps lhe man.ger delermine l he d",ree o( prolecllon (resl) 
or utilitation a riparian area will receh'c to reu.h the targetM ecologicall tatus and the l im~ 
period , equi red lo do so. For example. Value Class JII riparian are .. may have high value .. 
water sources for Ih'cs tock :lond wildli fe. but they may be managed to meet a lower ecoJogicaJ 
stalul than VaJue Clus I riparian areas tholt are managed for additional uses and higher 
quali ty OU lput.5 . The ti me all(J'lll~ to reach the dcsi red ecoJogicaJ It.tlUi may be greater (or 
Value Class III riparian area.s . 
F ISHERY IIABITAT VALUE C LASSIFICATION (This delermines fisheries value under 
lhe preceding Rjp.ri.n Value CIa .. I, II , k III "A".) 
A .ystem designed (or the Uinta f'alionaJ Forest and used aI one cri terion in defining ripar ian \~ue 
da.ucs. Th ree fish habi tat value classes a re recognized. 
I. Hig h Value Fis hory Habital - Meel, any o( l he lisled uileria: 
Auoc.i:ued wittl loc.aJly li&nificant apOrl lishery 
b . Associated ..... il h major drainages. whe.re volumes of bue waler flo .... '$ art 
10 CFS 0' m~re 
c . Associa ted with fish spa.wni ng habita.t on stream.s th;' arc tribut ary to reservoirs 
d . Riparian potential is high . 







~1odernlc V:ll uc Fis hery Jl nbit .tt h "t'ts any of till' II c; tcd nih'ria : 





I\ ssociat d wit 11 draillo\~ , wherl' lhe \'olumcs of h:uc now arc 311lHoximatcly 3 
to 10 CFS 
lup:uian pOl IIlial ... ;ujt~S (rol1l l1lodcrau., to high . 
FishcriM potcntial \",rics (rom moderate to high . 
Scnsiti\"c speciC's arc prC"'cnt. 
Low Vnlue Fis hery lt nLi tnt. . ~1C4'\5 any of tlte lis ted crilt'ria: 
.. Associated with low or limited sport fi sher), 
b. Associa ted wi th drainages ..... here biiL"iC nowl arc below 3 CF3 
c. llipari:'ln potential \·a.rics (rom low to moderate. 
d . fisheries potential varies from low to moderate. 
WATER USE AND WATER QUALITY VALUE CLASSIF ICATION (This deter min .. fish · 
cries v~ue under the prNcxiing Riparian Value Cla.ss I. II . ~ III " D" .) 
A sys tem designed (o r the Uinta National Forest a.n:i u.sed as one crituion in defin ing riparian 
value c1uses. Three waler """Jue classes arc rc<ognized. 
I. Hig h Value Wate r Usc and DemAnd fo r Quality Wate r · Meets any or the 
listed criteri,, ; 
a . Dircct use of springs or streams (or culinary or rnunicipaJ water 
b. \Vater loca.ted in wilderneS5 or on special areAS 
2. Moderate Value \Vater Usc And Demond for Quality WAter . M~15 any of 
the listed criteria: 
.. 
b. 
Indirc<t UR (or culinary or municipaJ water (riparia.n areas in close proximity to 
culinary o r municipal systems " 'here o\'erland waternow& could adversely affect 
culinary "'at r supplies .) 
Rip.ui:\n areu ..... hc!f(~ o\'crland nOVo' could ad\'ersely affcct special areu or dire<l 
usc o( water for special U5C$ , 
:.-
3. Low o r Limi t d Vn luc \Vnter Use n ntl Demnnd for Qunlity WAter · Meets 
:w)' or the listed cr ill'ria : 
b. 
Not associated with culinary or municipal WOLter supplies. Areu may be located 
..... ithin CU P ..... a.ter collection watershed. 
Not associated with wilderncss or special areu. but may be important for down· 
sUeam irrigat ion 
C. RECREATIO ' RJ::SOUIlCE VALUE CLA3S IFICATION SYSTEM (This determlDOI fish· 
cries ".Iue under the preceding Ripari.n Value CI .... I, II , &£ III "C" .) 
A Iystem dl'signed for the Vint:. National Forest and used a.s one criteria in definin& riparian 




Hig h Vn lue Rec reation Resou rce 
An outstanding local recreational resou rce may be due to a combination or attributes 
or to one specific charact ris tic that creates exceptional local recreation opportuni· 
ties for one o r more activi ties. This le$Ource ..... ould be significant to reaC' tion ulen 
throughout the northern Utah region and ","'Ould be a destination li te. 
Modera te Value R ecreat ion Resource 
Moderate recreational resou rc.es ... re ty pically anilable locally. They have considerable 
recreation value, but the phYlicaJ Rtting or experience opportuni ty may be conlider~ 
It.tnd:ud ror what il available locally. It mily be an important recreation resource in 
part because it is con\·enie.nt or e.asily accessible to URr groups. MOlt ulen typically 
would not tra\'el great distances to use this resou rce. 
Limi ted Vl'.tue Recreation Resource 
These resou rces may have recreation va.lue, but relative to tbe other value dUiel do not 
offer as high a quality recreational experience, Iped al phYlic.aJ setting or tbe intensity 
or uniqueness or experie.nce r!escribed in tbe other \-alue classes. The recreat ion value 
may be limited duc 10 the inhrrent nature or the setting or restricted access. 
O. WILDLI FE VALUE CLASSIFI CATIO N SYSTEM (Tbis dewmiDcs fi,a.,i .. value under 
th. pre«-ding IUpari.n V.h,o Closs I, II , &£ III "0".) 
A 5ystem designed for the Uin ta National !-brest and used a.a one criteria in defining riparian 
\-alue classes. Four wildli fe haLi tat classes are rec.ognited. 
I. High Value Wildlife Habitat · Mecll any of the lilted criteria: 
a . SupporU a threatened o r endangered . pecies. 
b. Supports limiting h,.bital for a dependent manage.ment indicator . pecies. 
Appendix 1·4 
A rcu of critiuJ or limiting habi tat 
d . Areas contributing to exccllent ycr t ica.1 habitat 
2. Modernte Value Wildlife Habitat 
a. Support s a i<!ni:itivc IpKies. 
b. Are.u .... ·i th good vcrtical and horizont al dj ve rsity 
3. Limited V.l ue Wildlife H a bitat 
Provides a sou rce of water, little horizontal or vert ical djvcrsi t)'. 
IDENTIFYING DESIRED FUTURE CONDITION FOR RIPARIAN nABITATS 
ruparia.n ue.a value. cJusifiutionl a.re used to identify the ecological , ta t u.s (desired community 
of pl.nll and animals ) towuds which cuh cl ... ified riparian uea should be managed. It i. used 
in combination with the potent ial biotic conlmunity that can bc expected due to the inherent 
capability of cach si te . 
A. inherent .. r""", channel . tability decreases, the condition of the associated riparian ueo becomes 
increuintlly more important for the protection of lOiI productivity and water qUality. That i., highly 
unlt~le Itre&m bedl and ban'" are not characteriltic. desired for hJghest value riparian areu, but 
ar, recognized .. conditions to which it i. desin.ble to apply the most "ringent ... ndard. ""d 
guidelines. 
RIPARIAN AREA EVALUATION 
The Integr.ted Riparian Evaluation G"i de, (lntermountajn Region, May 1990) provides an inte-
gr.ted approach fo r: ( I ) A ~roce.u to stratify and clauify riparian ar ... according to their natural 
inherent charac.teristia and their respective ex.i,tiDg condition.!, (2) data coUKtion, (3) evaluation 
of ripari a.n a..reu. 
The Integrated Riparian Evaluation Guide outlin .. three "level." of evaluation. Riparian .val· 
uations conducted on the Uinta National Forest are completed usiug the level that wiu provide 
the information needed at the t ime. Quantitali \le data are collected to solve . ite--lpecific proble.m.s 
and to useu impacts of ma na&ement activities on riparian resources. Level. I a.nd rn b&ve been. 
conducted on the Forest . 
A. LEVEL III OBJECTrvES 
1. Provide detailed quantitative lile informa.tion for riparian complexes to: 
J... Describe CUrTeD ~ ,tuu .. 
b . Quantify potential 
c.. Provide data :or man&«ement decilionl 
d . Validate Forest S"'mdards and Gu.idclines 
e. Develop design criteria for ripari.,. babitat projetll 
AppeDdix I ·~ SCI 
Il . 
g. 
QII:\ntify lT1:..n:lgcOlcnt ·rrccu 
I d~n t d)' filctOrs IlIltItang aclllc\'cm 'nl of potclltlal or 1I';lll"hcmC'r, \ gOill,!;. 
2. I")ro\'idc a moni toring fn.mcwork to C\..uUil\C malla.gcm nt t\ctl\'l taes 
IlIPAIUAN Il ESO UIlCE SU RVEYS · The follOWIng ,urvcy' lIIay ~"colllpl e t ed under Lev", 










Cross SC( tion comp05ition 
G r~n hue vege ta tion com posi t ion 
\Voody species regeneration 
Noste" freq uency · 5.., Range Analysis lI .nd~ook 
P roduction· Sec Rangc Analysis Handbook 
Soil D.ata and Inventory 
a. Order 1 Sur\'cy 
b. Ordcr 2 Survcys 
c. Soil compact ion 
d . Soi l puddling 
II jd rology a.nd Stream DynamiCS 
a. . Chan nel mainlenancc 
b. Floodphlin 
c . \Va ter Quality 
d . C h. nnel MDrphology 





GAWS levd III tr .. sect 
GA\VS macroinvcrlebrate Ipecies 
Instrcam flow incremental methodology 
Basin level fi.h habitat inven tory 
VEGETATION ECOLOGICAL STATUS 
Ea..ch riparian complex is u.ually composed of I. mix of 4 to 10 community types. A meuurement 
of the pe.rce.nt eu.h type covcn wi t hin a complex (community type composition) can providc an 
indkation o f pOl~n ti aJ or KologicaJ st atuI. The perce,nt of l!te complex covered by community 
types which iUC indicator, of unnatural dis turbances IUch as he.avy grazing and trampling or soil 
compact ion from recreation J.-Ctivi t ies, provides an indicat ion of imput. If there is a se t kind a.nd 
number of commu nity types within I. com plex in " natural" condi tion , and if new typt"l cnU:r the 
lune when "unnaturaJ " dilturbing futo rl a.re presen t , we UJl measure tlte percent composi tion 




A cnoss SEC nON C'O MI'OSITIO!': ; ,\llcut!J pace lran~ , .. :trt.· ("s\;'lbllsJ.cd J)NI)('ndicular 
to the np;Ulan cOnlplu that cross lht' enttre ripa.ria.n arca. . th.-Slllning a.nd cndlng points (or 
cadt transect arc permanently ma.rkcd with slakCl that should be pl3.c.cd (ar cnough back in to 
t he non-ripa.rian .'-tea to :ulow JuhsMlucmt meuurcmenU in case lh r riparian area expanu •. 
Community type composition is obliUncd by tal lying the number or stcps encountered (or 
each type in relation to the numbN or s tcp' used in all t he transects. 
Perc 'n l composi tion ror cach com munity type is, calculated au rollC"M's: ( Auum~ exa.miners 
SlOp equals 2.5 r.,.,l) : 
PL . n I PU:IU ,n" rUT 
Contuc_y bi ll • • ' .... ,. 
,. 
T-' 
lCen1.\lC-'Y bl"eqU" II " T- ' 
... "t \le '" blll •• t .... II 
T ') 
TOT . ".,tlle .. bill. 
" 
... 
ToUI nuabct .. 
." 
In . 11 tr . n .octa 
T-' " ••• T-' ., .. , 
T-' ., 'U 
TOTAU 12. ) .. 
Composilion Or K.nlucky bluegr ... ror lhe (omplex = 140/300 = 47 p.r«nl. Similarly, lh. 
composition of redtop (or the complex = 15/300 = 5 percenl. If the presence of Kentucky 
bluegrus and/or redtop represe.n1.S disturbance types in the complex. 52 percent o( the area. 
indicates dist urbance (47 percent Ke.ntuc.ky bluegtu5 plus 5 percent red lOp ). The remaining 
48 percent of lypes whith Me known to be natu I to the ana indicate the complex i. in mid· 
sera.! status. The willow/beaked sedge and ol.lgrass community types, known to be naturaJ 
to the area, indica te the complex is in mid '''' 'raJ staluI. 
UTUl:AL TIn .• CCoc..oc lCAL I UtuS 
Wl u.ov/llUt.O noel ~ 40 o • 10 .... fty UILY ,RAL 
01TC1.UI • • 11 - 40 • nlLY IOU 
41 - '0 • "10 ,UM. 
U - 10 • lo A" .DI.1. 
A ppendix I· 7 
II <:11 1:1-: ;\ I.I:\F V I:(:t:'l ,\TION COM POS ITION : S;"" JlI III~ (,fllllm" ,"t)' l'llI' ("fllTlllo"" ltloU 
.'lnn~ (',I~C4O of 1a\'1' ..... "l"r r:tn Ilro\'idf' ,ulditioni\1 informatloll 0\1'1 tlt ;t.1 f'"olll'f'" tl 'l ll1) lil t· no' .. 
.sec tion (HOrcss. PrC'Cncc of pl!rmanen l WMN in the' plant rool 11)11(> allow. mou' r.l lJltl 
rc(ovcry of vcgc l;dion " h er dis turbanccs. This permits a I"nd man. gcr to make an ca.rlier 
(, \"aJuation of ll1i\ni\~em nl gca. rert 10 impro\'c ril)ui3.n condillon . AI50, meaAUr<'mcnt of thUi 
portion o( ttlr rip;..rian area. provides an indication of , horl-term Ir nd . This is where the 
(orc('4O o( " Ol i N, a$ innuenced by total watershed cond itIOn . play thcir mos t prominent role . 
Additionally. them'! is a. strong relationship bc twf>Cn amount a.nd kind of \'cget=ltion along thr 
w:\ter '~ edS' and h"nlr: s la,b ility. Natural pla.nt specics in th IS I'l'rmanently watered area Itave 
r1" \,,.lop,.d rooting systems which enha.nce bank stability. An c\':Ulla tion of the veget ation 011 
lh is area ca.n t itus provide a good indication o( the general h('alth of the entire watershed. 
1 he g reen hne is defined i\5 that specific area. where a more o r less continuous co\'cr 01 
perennial vcget;t.tion is encolln tered ",,·hen moving aw.-.y from the perennial ..... ater sou rce. 
At tllnes the grl'C"l line m:\y be at the ..... O\lt. '5 edge. o r it mily be pa rt wa.y bad: on 3. gravel 
or Sflndh;u . The green line may be only a foot or two wide. or may be maoy ~ 1 wide . 
depending on soil wa ter featurts. ·a·ura.! plant . peci f!S forming t he , --:- '1 li ne (e.g. beaked 
5I'dge or W;1le r sedge) arc generally good buffers of water forces. Distul ... ",nc,- activi ties such as 
o'iergr ;1z llIg or lr"mpling by animals o r people result in changes to spKie .. 411 Ch as Kentudy 
hlul'gra.ss or redtop. both of v.,hich have a red uced ability to burrer water forccs. 
In most rip.-.rian sctt ings. t here is a continual e.rTort by nature to form this grecn line of 
\·cgClalion . cven wherc the adjacent community types a.re composed of th more shallo ..... · 
rooten species. \Ve.1I devt loped green line vege tation stabilizes channel banks and buffers 
wa ter forces . Thi s enhanccs channcl I t abili ty, even fo: inherently unstable stream types. 
Therefore. an eVllluation of t he community type composi tion of the g reen li ne can provide a 
good indic"tion of the general heahh of the riparian aru . 
The green line lranse<.t begi na on the right . ha.nd side of the stream (looking down stream ) 
al the poin t where the cross sec tion composi tion transect intercepts the green line. St\mpling 
proceeds down l ite grecn line uling a I tep transec t approa.ch as described in th croS$·~ctjon 
Corn r O'lii l ion mea. .. u' mcnt. 
Thc total number of fect of each community type encountered along the green line IS (al· 
lied, and com position for each type computed ;u described in the cross'se<lion com posi lton 
mcuurcmcnt : fo r cxample: 
TOlai r.,.,l or oach lype (Iofl and .ighl lido ) 
1'0,,1 rool in ".n.ocl (726 r.,.,l or 363 r.,., l 
03eh sid) 
:;:; Commu nity Typc 
PC!rcent Comp05i t ion 
An evalut\ tion of percC!n t of dis turbance lypes (early ~cologiul status) in relation to percent 




1"'.I LI Tf UTlllle ECoc..ocIC.ll. STIoTUI 
o - Q1 • VUY ' O(NI GO - l!t • 'II.,. '-AIII LY 
J ~ Dt • ' O(NI 
1 ~ o ... cooo u . • ~ • Lt." 
, ~ to .. IICCLLP 'T ... • PIllC 
C. WOODY SPECIES R.EGENERATION • A mealuremen' of woody . pecies regen.,.tion i. 
made along the green line transect. The sampler 11$6 a 6·(oot pole which hu the ce.nter 
marked . M • .,urements are made by walking 363 foe' on oach side of 'he Slrc.m. with 'he 
center of the pole held directly over the edge of the gr""n hne .dj"en' '0 'he waterbody. 
All woody . pecies rooted within the ends of 'he pole ",e ,allied bued on 'he following age 
dus ca.tegories. 
"~D or ITIlU 
1 . Il'UMIU STDlJ • 1 
J . "",,"Ira ITIMI • 10,un 
... LIYI: 
4 . IIfUI1ln lTUtI • to ().I 2 
"'1.1'11 
~ . 0 ITIM. l.I.lVI 
... ce CL .... J 
-L"'TI, " t.TUIII 
-DUO ott OCCADPT 
A t...uy of shrubs by age clUJ provides a preliminary indication of regenera.tion of shrubs in 
that complex . A high proration of pl..,ta recorded in tbe ' prout, young, and early mature 
ca.tesories .... ould indicate the .hrub component in th is complex is in an upward trend . Con· 
venely, low numbers recorded in the , ame a.ge clusea indicate the shrub component in this 
complex i. in a dowoward trend. A comparison of &ettings where the complex is in u close 
to PNC AI pouible may be used a.s a . tandard to evaluate o\'eral l shrub status. 
D. ESTIM ATING CROSS SECTIO N COMPOSITION 
An o<:ul.., .. tim.tion of the diltu rbance types might be made. Kentucley bluegrus estim.ted 
at ~~ percent of the total pla.nt composition, Red top 10 percent , then 65 percent of the area 
indiat .. di"urbance (55 percent Ken'ucley bluegr ... plul 10 percen' red top.) The remaining 
35 pe.rcent of types which a.re known to be natural to the area indicate the complex is in 
e.., ly .. ral . 
E . ESTlMATING GR.EEN "INE COMPOSITION 
An ocular estima.tion of a &ee tion of gr~n line could be ma.de and the plant species recorded 
and composition es timated as shown in the table below. Once the pla.nt composition is 
determined, the . tability and ecotogic.a.l .U.tu. could be dcttrmin~ as shown in the table 
below. (Most likely, it would be neceuu-y to pace a. IoKt ion of g'reen line!: and make a rfford 
Appendi, 1·9 r · 
F . 
o f t hf> amount o f fet' l cach rUI1ltr.uI1l1~ t) 11(' O('culJi and (,p i N that In(orlllat ion Into a fo r m 
a... . hown b(' low, then de termine the lttahlht), anti cO!O&ICal llila t us. 
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ESTIMATING WOODY PEnES REGENERATION 
This element would be \~ ry difficult to C!Stimate. However, a person could walk a. section of 
green linc ilnd makl' an vcuJar ellimation of the age cluscs of wood species. 
In each of the categories (ruparian VaJue Cluscs). annual gruing inspections will ohen rely 
on stubble height mr..uurement, or estimation, on the green line. The green Line fOT Itubble 
height determinations is defined &.Ii Jubirrisated ueu a.dj~nt to streams that a.re 00 the 
water', edge or extend from the water '. ed«e several feet per~dicular to the strum. The 
purpC"WOe of mO\'ing out from the ""'ater's edge is to be able to measure or observe enough uea 
lO get accurate stubble height mea..suremenll/ei timationl. 
Limits on green line utiliza.tion, stubble le'&ve heights for key ' treambank 'pooe.s, strea.mbank 
trampling, and willO'N c ilitation on .prout. ud young·age da..sscs ate pUilllleters consideret'l . 
To t~ke in,o account regrowth (the ontire yur ', growth of vegetation) and the $Iubble height 
that .hould remiUn follOYoling gruing for sediment filtering during spring flows, pastures 
grau<! .arly under planned res,li, ... ,oc.Ic management allowed higher forage utiliution n1ues 
and .horter stubble heigh' values than or ... grau<! following aeod ripe. Stubble heights in 
AMP. should be c.a.lculated for "key ma.na~ement indicator Ipecics" that occu r on individual 
allotment riparian arelU. Utilization ~rcentages ( following tables) are given for this purpose. 
Stubble height standard, are exp«ted to improve riparian area plant vigor, protect stream· 
banb (rom exct"SJi\'e trampling damage. entrap Ii4!djment , deter e.xcessh:c f~ing on willows, 
encourage late Hul, bank 'tA.bililing plants and generally improve riparian uei. huJth . 
RKovery of . trcamban" form or .hape . ·ilI require more time thAn recovery of plant com· 
munities. 
Appendix 1. 10 (1 , 
Caul(' "III be H'rno\'('(1 (rom gl;u(>d Jla'Hu r~ following use peraoJ< (pl"nnc(J f('1i l grulng) 
to P1Ot('(\ UJl:UltUI "' ••• 0\..< (rom furthcr utll iution after sp<'cifiNl ' \\l bhl 1.t!IS;h\s h.we bcen 
ruched . 
RIPARIAN 1',I LlI£ CLASSES/UrILIUrION GUIDE'S 
To properly man .. ge, protect. and enhance \hese ripa.rian dependent resou rce \'3.lue5, gruing activo 
it ies will be conduclw by recognizing lhe lh ree c3.1e~ories o f riparia,. 'reu. 
A. RIPARIA VALUE LASS I . lI igh.,. , V.lue Ripari.n Are. ( Df' ' i5 1. ' < .era! 10 PN 
ocologital 5I>lU5 and excellelll Soil S13bilily Ral ing,) 
The overall objCC:li\'e is to return all vegetillion da.ues to late and PNC stalus bcc~use all 
other \'aluCi arc tied to these! cla.sscs. lIow~\·er. Value CluJ 111 will be managed at mid· 
n ral stMus. Attempts to apply r~ed herbaceous spcc.ies to riparian areu have not been 
succes..s(ul. 
Apply grazing m"na~c,"ent gea..r~ to retu rning aJl the \-egetation comrnunitil!S in Value ClUJ 
Ito the OfC O\'er" shor t 1ime period (5·10 Yr) . Management will include the most rest ric li\''C!: 
guidelines (or gruing. 
UW "1t yU U [ CLUI J • IIIC:-U ' ' '' Lve I"UI.UI uu 
t.ltILIUTIOti , 'TUII~I ","CII' n Uoo . l O: 
ACTlyn, n "'~ or AT "OT AT OI.U.to 
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Management Obycllv{" 
Apply gruing mana&~ment g('~rcd to returning all the vegetation communities in Value 
ClUJ II to OFC 0\' , a 10· 15 Y4:!ar time period. Management will include: the moderately 
restrictive guidelines fO f ~ruing. Establish limits on green line utilization. ,tubble luve 
heights for s trc;unbanJ.. spccies. strcOl.mbank trampling. ilnd willo'N utilization on keyage 
clASses. sprou t , and young. 
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C. ItlPJ\ HIA N VAl.Ur CI ... ASS III . Modcratf' V;'liuc Rip.uian Area. (Ocsirrd (uture C"ondi t ion 
is mid ' lCr,,1 ecological st . tU II and moderate SOil . tability rating.) 
Management Objective: 
Apply grazing ma.nagement gea.red to returning all the vegetation corl munities in Value Class 
III to desired Cuture condition over a. 20·year t ime period. Management will il\d ude t he mOl t 
liberal guidelines Cor grazi ng. FAI~b1i lh limi ts on green line utilintion, I tubble lea ... e heights 
(or s treambank species. s tre~mba.d. tra.mpling, and willow utilization on keyage c.lasscs. 
sprout , and young. 
"''' ''" ! U VI n.,J III _ rtOOitUTC: ... VoIt ",uu,. uu. 
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T IME ALLOIVED FOR 1!F.S7'ORATION OF RIPA II/A N PI.IINT (,()M~/uNITlt:S 
The line graph on t he (oll(JIA'ing page depicts Uint .. . ;nional ro rest Mall3&erncnt Object ives (or 
improving the ecological status of nparian plant communi ti~ for euh o( til t hree ripa.rian \iLl ue 
cluses. It also depic t.s t he l ime in yUlS allowed to "c~jeve management objectives under guidelines 
gO\'erning forage utilization and trampling by herbivores and under guidelines of timing of planned 
res t Ii\·estoc.k grazing. 
Current ecologic.aJ stalus (~'cgetali\'e condh ions) o( ripuian plOlnt communi ties on the Uinta Na· 
tional Forest arc a t varioull points on the graph from Very Early and Early Seral to the orc 
(various points on the sloping line). 
M OI C restr ictive herbivore grazing st andards (or Va.lue CI3.U J st reams will move those plant com· 
muniliea to the OFC morc quickly t ha..n the standards designtxJ for Valuc Class II and III Slrums 
and ripa rian areas. 
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UINTA NATIONAL FOREST ElS 
GRAZING STANDARDS & GUIDELINES 
RIPARAIN PLANT COMMUNITIES 
Grazing of Stream Value Classes 
GRAZING MANAGEMENT CONCEPT 
TIME FRAME 
5YR 10YR 16YR 
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APPE DIX 2 
TI 1E SCHEDULE A o PR.IORITY LI FOR ALLOT 1E T 1ANAGEME T PLA NI G 
RANGE ECOSYSTEM ENVIRO ME TAL IMPACT STATE tENT 
5-YEAR RA GE ACTIO PLA 
A 1P/NEPA YEAR PREVo YEAR 
REQ. TO PLA ADD"'! . ~STAt..L 
ALLOT. ALLOT I&NT LO. A ft. COM· CO I. 
TRED TRE 0 
O. A IE ASSESS. WORK PL£TE Pl.ETED 
STUDIES STUDY 
IIE.BER RA CER DISTRICT 
101 A IIOLLOW k LT. SA o CK. Y Y 03 19U I 1& 
1e9-4 NF I~ 
103 BEAR HOLE Y Y N gJ 1911 1911' 
I~ /'IF I • 
RW I 
1 • BEAVER Y Y Y 1919 1919 
1091 F 1996 
104 BROAD HOLLOW Y Y Y IIG I 
, I 1 1991 F I~ 
10& BRYA FORK Y Y Y 9$ 10&4 I e 
F 19% 
RIP 199& 
:> 107 BUCKBOARD y Y Y Y 011 
1!lT9 19'19 lwe F 1993 
"C CAB I SPRI C Y Y /'I 011 1919 1919 1991 
/'iF 19!HI 
"C 
1:1 109 CA IP 1t01 Ow Y Y Y Y gJ I I 11111 199& 
F IW4 
:I RI~ I~ 
Q. 
)( 110 C TER CA YO Y Y Y N 9Q 1919 1919 
I Wi' F I99CI 
~ III CHIPMA • TRAIL Y Y Y 
l' 111111 111111 1091 F II1!16 
II CO-OP CREEK Y Y Y Y 9) 197 1917 
F I~ 
RIP 1m 
163 CURRANT CREEK Y Y N 93 IINI& IINI$ I~ 
NF I~ 
RIP 1m 
113 DAVIS Y Y Y 011 1919 19711 
IWi' F IW) 
RIP 109$ 
114 DEATH 1t0LLOW Y Y Y Y 93 191e IOTe 
NF 19ge 
RIP 1098 
11$ DIP HOLLOW Y Y Y Y 9-4 I I 19 I 1098 /'iF 
1994 
RIP I~ 
116 DRY HOLLOW Y Y Y gJ 1~ 
/'IF 1m 
1&4 EAST DA lELS N /'I 91 IIN19 
1993 NF 1m 
RIP 109'2 
119 IIEBER MOUNTAI Y Y Y Y 91 1971 191\ 
1993 NF 109'2 
120 HOGSBACK.STRAWBERRY /'I N 9'2 IIN19 I 9 
1993 /'IF I~ 
I I ~DlA SPRI 0 Y Y Y Y 93 1M3 1M3 I~ 
/'IF 1m 
RlP I 
112 LAICE CREEK Y Y Y Y !12 1091 1m 
1m /'IF 1m 
APPE DIX 2 
TIME SCHEDULE A D PIUOIUTY ~ FOR ALLOTME T {A/'~AGE IE T PLA . I G 
RANGE ECOSYSTEM E V:RO IE TAL IMPACT STATEME T 
~YEAR RA GE CTION PLA 
AMP AMP CIIANGE AMP/N&PA Y&AR PREVo YE.AR YEAR YEAR 
NEEDS E&DS NEEDED I REI}. TO PLA PRE . NE Y ADD'T. I STALL 
ALLOT ALLOT 1&NT &NV. PDATE/ Ie iT. Le . A~IT. co I. CO \. PLAN PLA TREND TREND 
NO NAME ASSESS REV PREScn. wonK PLETE PLETED IMPLEMEN. COMPLET. STUDIES STUDY 
~' 
RIP tm 
113 LAYOUT Y y Y Y 9J ten l e71 IQ9.4 NF' IW4 
117 LITTLE SO. FORK. IILL 1101. y y Y Y e 4 1081 1081 199$ NF' 1Q9.4 
RIP I 
16$ LITTLE SO. FORK·PROVO Y Y Y y e4 I I 108 1 199$ F' 1l1li4 
RIP I~ 
11G UTILE SO FORK· LOWER Y Y y Y 1081 I I 199$ NF' 1m 
RIP 1Q9.4 
I' L1TILE VAl.LEY N N IWI 1119. I !I1l3 F 111'93 
RIP 1V1J3 
I LITTLE WEST FORK Y Y Y Y 93 II.TO le70 I~ NF I !I1lG 
RIP 1096 
III . 1t:K INNEY Y Y Y \lIG I ere 19; 1997 F' I99S 
RIP I99S 
t ~4 . m .L . B y Y Y Y OS IIN13 t lNl3 1 !I1lG F' 1"$ 
RIP I99S 
130 I UD CREEK Y Y Y Y 9$ le71 1971 I !I1lG P I !I1lG 
RIP 1 !I1lG 
1611 , IUD CREEK (CATILE) Y Y Y Y 9S 1081 11181 111~ P 1m 
\37 EELY BASI Y Y Y Y t4 I 1 1081 I99S NF' 1 !I1lG 
1 OBLETTS y Y Y Y gc; 1081 1082 1097 NF' 1m 
RIP 111'93 
139 PASS CREEK Y Y Y Y 9J 1016 1076 1Q9.4 NF 1D96 
RIP 109«1 
140 PETES KNOLL Y Y N N lie 1 , 1082 1m NF' 109«1 
141 REO CREEK MOUNTAIN Y Y Y N 9J 19&4 19&4 1Q9.4 NF' 1"$ 
143 REO L&!>OE Y Y Y Y OS 1971 len 1Q9.4 NF' 1m 
III ROAD HOLLOW Y Y y N lie 1lIII0 1lIII0 1"1 NP 109«1 
He SOUTH FORK PROVO Y Y y e4 tOU Ion lQ9.4 NF' 1993 
RIP 1m 
141 SOAPSTONE Y Y Y Y e$ I lere I"S NF' 111'93 






















TltE SCHEDULE A D PRJORJTY LIST FOR ALLOTMENT MANAGEMENT PLA HI G 
RANGE ECOSYSTE ~ ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STA1'EME T 
S-YEAR RANGE ACTION PLA 
AMP AMP CHANOE AMPfNSPA YEAR PREVo YEAR 
YEAR 
NEEDS NEEDS NEEDED IN 1\ ' Q . TO PLAN PREVo 
EW 
ALLOTMENT ENV. UPDATE/ ~OMT. La . AMT. COM· COM· 
PLAN PLA 
NAME ASSESS. REV. PRESCR. W,) RK PLETE PLETED IMPLEMEN. 
COMPLET. 
STREEPER CREEK (NORTH) Y Y Y ( 11'2 I~I 1991 
1993 
STREEPER CREEK (SOUTH) Y Y Y Y ~, I~I I~I 
1993 
TRAIL HOLLOW Y N Y OG 1~71I 
1979 1997 
TROUT OREEK Y Y Y Y IH 
IIIT9 1979 I~$ 
TWfN PEAKS Y Y Y Y III 1~1 
1~1 11$3 
UPPER RACE TRACK Y Y Y Y 11'2 
11171 1971 11$3 
WALLSBURO N Y Y 11'2 I fill I 
1991 11$3 
WATER HOLLOW Y Y Y Y IH 1m 
11171 1~$ 
WEST DAN1Et.S Y Y Y Y IH 1$11 
1011 1~$ 
WEST DAtlr&LS (PVT .LAND) Y IH 1011 11111 
11$3 
WEST FOttK y y y N \l3 1l1li 
1l1li 1994 
WILLOW HOLLOW y Y Y Y IH lOll 
11181 1m 
WOLF' CREEK Y y Y Y U 
1~79 1m 19'86 
PLEASANT OROVE 
RANOER DISTRICT 
DBERCRSEK 1'1 N 1'1 N ~l 
I ego 1 ego 1m 
ttAHOOANY Y y N N \l3 11''1 
I lilT 1994 
MlU. CArlYON PEAK y Y N N IH 
1 ., IIlI'I 1~$ 
SNAKE CREEK N N N N 11'2 
I ego I ego 1m 
3 
YEAR 




















































APPE D1X 2 
TIME SCHEDULE A D PRIORITY LIST fOR ALLOT tENT fA AGE tENT PLAN I G 
RA GE ECOSYSTE ~ E VIRO ME :TAL IMPACT STAT£ME T 
~YEAR RANGE ACTIO PLA 
AMP AMP CHANG£ AMP/NEPA YEAR PREV o YEAR YEAR 
EEOS EEOS EEO£O I REQ. TO PLA PREV o EW 
ALLOTMENT £NV. UPOATEI ~G fT. !.C. A iT. COM· CO I· PLAN PLA 
NAM& ASSESS. REV. PRESCR. WORK PLET£ PLETEO !t.IPL£MEN. COMPt.ET. 
TOOTH SPRING Y Y OS 1987 I 7 1996 
SPANISH FORK 
RANGER DISTRICT 
AULT Y Y Y N 93 1993 
BALD MOUNTAIN Y Y N N OS I J I J J9!lS 
BENMOR£ N 114 I I J J 1994 
BENNION Y Y .' 92 197e Ion J9!ll 
BIU.IES MOUNTAIN Y Y N 92 I I 1981 1996 
DIAMOND FORK Y Y Y 92 1981 1981 1993 
EAST COTrONWOOO Y y Y Y 114 1983 1983 I99S 
GSRM()"HILL Y N OJ 1079 IIHO 199 
HOBBLE CREEK N N 0$ 10711 107e 19911 
INOIAN·TRAIL Y Y Y Y 01 1983 1983 1991 
INGRAM· SOLIDER y y Y N 91 19&3 1983 1993 
JACOB y Y 1 ? 91 107'9 107'9 1993 
Lrrn.B VAU,£Y Y Y N N 93 10711 10711 1W4 
NEPHI·SALT Y Y N N 93 1984 1984 1904 
ONAQUI Y Y N N 93 INJ 1983 199-4 
PAYSON Y Y N N 91 I I 1981 1993 
SABlE MOUNTAIN y Y N N 93 19111 19711 I 4 
TABOYUN& y y Y Y 92 INJ 19&3 1m 
YEAR 



































APPE DIX 2 
TIME SCHEDULE AND PRIORITY LIST FOR ALLOT !lENT IANAGEME T PLA NING 
RA GE ECOSYSTE I E VIRO; IE TAL I 'PACT STATEMENT 
~_Y AR RA GE ACTIO PLA 
C IIANCE YEAR PREVo 
EEDED IN TO PLA 
ALLOTMENT 10 IT. 
COM· CO. I· 
A IE PRESC 
PLETE PI.ETED 
VERNON Y Y 93 1 
, 1 , 1094 
WEST COTTO , 000 Y Y 
1 , I , 11i9~ 
The 5. Year Adion Plan shows the yean EPA nd A P'. arc scheduled to b completed . 1m-
pi me tation of direction in th AMP's may require dditionaI time, d pending upon the action. 
required and the compl ' ty or those action •. In lOme situation. range improvem DlI (fences/water 
toughs) will need to be inltaIled b for improved grning sYltem. can b implemented. If gruing 
capacitieJ ar in qu tion, time m y be r quir d to accur tely determine capacities nd to make 
n ded adjustment • . 
,... -
YEAR 
ADO '. lNSTALL 









Ra.ngeland EcolYlte.m EIS 
Forest P lan Amendment 
Uinta National Forest 
Threat""ed and Endangered (T&E) species are managed undor the Federal Endang.red Species Act 
(PL 93-205 ... am.nded) and the National Forest ~i:lnag.m.nt Act (PL 94-588). The Endang.red 
Spedel Act requires Fede.~ a,sencies to e.nsure that all actions are nol likely to joopardilt the 
cCMinued exilt.nee of any T&E Ipecieo. 
Tb. purp"'" of this ....... m.nt il to .valuate tb •• ffecto of the proposed Rangeland Ecosy, tem EIS 
witb relationship to identified T&E species which occur within the project are_. 
PROPOSED ACTION / LOCATION 
Tb. Final Environmental Impact Statement (FEIS) compares three alternati, .. ways of managinr; 
Rangeland Reaourco.s on th" Uinta National Forest . Tbe FElS addr ..... public i .. ueo. deocribes 
~ r&.nge of alternative ma.n&&eJJltDl opliolll, and disp1ays tbe social, economic, and envi ronme.ntal 
COD&eqUe.Dces of alte.rnatives couJide.red in detail. 
Tbe FEIS outhnes the range of alternat iy .. con'idered that provide way' to reasonably addr ... 
,ir;nificant ICO',. 
AREA AFFECTED BY THE PROPOSAL 
Tbe FElS con,ider, Forest Service Syllem Lando admini,tered by tbe Uinta Nationl.l Forest wbich 
are within r;ruing >lJotments and grued by domestic Uyestoclt. 
LISTED SPECIES/HABITAT 
A. Threatened/Endangered Species 
Endangered Ipecies on tbe Uinta National Forest include tbe perer;rine falcon ( Falco p<m;ri-
nuo analum), bald eagle (Halia"'WlleucocephaltU). and clay phaceJia (Phaeclia arvilla",a). 
Tbe Ute ladys tr ..... (Spirunthu diluvialilr), a tbreatened species. Oce'l" anjal'_II ' : ~ the 
Forest , but DO tbrute.ned . pecies aze known to occur on the Forest. 
B. Species Description/ Affeeted Enyironment 
Peregrine Falcon 
Three previoul ly used perevine faJcon eyries are known on the Uinta Nuiona! Forest (Porter 
and White,1973). These are located in cliffs in lu.d and Slate Canyons along the Wasatch 
Front. The5e li tes ue loeat~ on big game winte.r range., which ii no'. grued by domestic 
liveltoclt. 
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Bald Eagleo 
Bald eaties occur on the Uinta National Forest only during the winter . The foll tJwin« 
information il from Mosher, Murphy and White ( 1974). 
"Field observation. point out two u pedl of tbe wir"ering bald ""Ie population . Firlt . 
that there are two period. of genera.! disperPl over the Forest coinciding with the arrival 
and departure of the bird • . Second, that the mid· winter c.onr.e.n tration center. around the 
N.bo Creek dr.unage. 
Aerial and s-round . u.rvey. of the Nebo Creek drainate were conducted in seuch for a 
(oromuna! rco.t .i te for tbe doun or more eagles observed in the area... The aerial.u.rvey 
extended beyond Ihe Nebo Creek dr.unage to include Bennie Creek, Salt Hollow. Spencer 
Fork and Pole Canyon . :ndividual eagles were obser\'ed, but no communal roost wu located . 
It i. our conclu.ion that the Forest popula.tlon baa an abundance of rOOlt lites and i. 
therefore not concentrated into communal roosts. 
From a ma.nagement point of view the concentration or wintering eagles in the Nebo Creek 
area should be considored in the planning for Ule of the area from Octoher to ApriL" 
Domestic U_toclt is not r;rued on the Uinta National Forest during the 
winter or during the October to April period ,,'hen bald ea&les are present. 
Clay Ph.celi" 
Clay phaceJia (Phacdia a'Yillac<o) i, a . mall blue- to-purple flowered annual found on open 
pinyon-juniper ,lopes in upper Spanish Fork Canyon . It hOI not been located on the Uinta 
National Forest. but haa been found witbin 1/4 mile of the National Forest boundary. T here 
i. I pouibility it exists on the Forest. Range improvement projeCtl identified in the Spanilh 
Fork Canyon area will include . pecbJ provi.ionl for the protection or this lpecies. 
Clay pha..ce1iA habitat is the pinyon-juniper-mountain bru. h community. Tbi •• pecies srow. 
on open .it .. auocia ted with the following plant Ipeci .. , PinWl edulil (two-needle pinyon). 
Quemu gambclii (ttarnbel oak). Junip<"" OIleo'po""a (Utt.b juniper). Cercoc:orptU mon-
lanUl (alter-leaf mountain mt.bogany). Eriogonum breviOlul. (.hortltem buckwheat), Ame-
lanchi .. alni/olia ( .. rvice berry). and the advenlive Cvnoglo.um officinale (houndltongue). 
The dom.inlte .ubltrate upon which clay phaceUa r;row. il & narrow band of fine textured 
reddi.h.brown clay rrom weathe.red iuts or the Gree.n River Formation and at lOme .ilea a 
layer of grey-white, Imall-fragmented .hale occuring aboye the reddi. h·brown clay layer. 
Ute LadYI Tr"u,," 
This .Iender, white-flowered member of the orchid family bloom. durinlt late . ummer &I.d 
early fall . It wu lilted AI Threatened on January 17, 1992. It i. endemi, to moillooils in 
mesic or we.t meadows neaz ' pring', lakes or perennial .lreaml. It i. nol known to occur on 
tbe Forest. but populltionl aro located in .... tland. near Utt.b Lake. An inventory of this 
species i. planned on the Uinta and adjacent National Forettl during the 1992 field leason. 
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EFFECTS OF PROPOSED ACTION 
A. The proposed m&n",em~..nL &Jternaliw in the Rangeland EIS will have no effects on T&c:E 
o;p ecieG (or ;.~,. rollowing reuons: 
Peret;r ine Falcon 
There IJ~ 110 livestock allotments within miles of Any ide,ntifiC!d ,ui lable, crilic.aJ . or eue.nti&J 
ha.bita.t c.omponents. 
Bald Eagle 
Livestock grazing does not occur on the Forest between October and April, when bald ea.&les 
are pretent. 
Clay Phacelia 
Clay pha.celia baa not been loca1.~ on the Uinta N .. tiona1 Forest during two recent invenlOry 
projects, but hOI b""n found within 1/4 mile of the National Forest boundary. Beau.., there 
il a possibility (or it to Wit on the Forest, pren.utiool will be taken to protect suitable 
habitats (or this species whenever ran,:e improvement projects occur. 
Ute Lady. '!'re .... 
Not known to occur on t.he foresl. 
DETER M INATION 
AI .. result of this evaJualion, it il our profeuioD31 determination tbat there will be no advene 
etree .. upon the bald agle, peregrine faleou , day ph..wia, or Ute lady. tr .. ..,. ... result of 
implementation of the proposed mUl",ement alternative in the lUngela.nd Ecosystem EIS for the 
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RANGELAND ECOSYSTEM ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT 
UINTA NATIONAL FOREST 
INTRODUCTION 
Thil biological Evaluatiun (BE) analyua lhe pOlenlialetreel< ofimplemenling lh. propooed Rang.· 
land EcotY'lem EIS upon .. n.i li"" planl and animal .peei .. turre.nlly Ii . led (or lh. Uinla Nalional 
For .. l by lb. Regional Foresler. A Biological A ..... m.nl (BA) hu been pr.pared (or lh. lhreal· 
ened and •• dang.red p.regrine (alton . bald eagle. and Ute lady lr ...... whith inhabil lh. For .. t. 
Tbe purpOle o( lhi. BE i. 10 deterrn: ,. lbe lik.ly etrects o( lh. selecled all.rnali, .. upon lhe .lalu. 
of these KDlilive plaut and ~imallpooea. 




North American Lyn, 
Felis lynx u.naderuil 







May Of may nol inhabit. the foresL . RootL alone in roc.k 
crevicet hi,h lip on Iletp clifT races Narrow (0.8 to 2.2· 
inc.h) c.rcvica or cracb on limestone or aandllone. ClifT. 
arc c.ritiuJ rOOltin& aitcl. MOIl .uilablc habit", alon& 
the WauLch Front, wheu li\'CIlOd: is no lonlcr permiued 
to ,rue. excr)1. ror the 1-11110&&1\)' Mountail Sheep Allotment. 
NoefTtc 
It i. doubtful lynx occur on the forest. They cenerally 
Inhabi t northern boreaJ (oresLa in asaociat.ion with the 
Inowlhoe hare, ill major prey. Early ,uccNlional .tancb 
wuh hi,h densitiea or .hruhl and JCed1in&l are optimal ror 
hares , and .ubscquently imporu.nt ror lynx. The Soapstone 
ar~a (¥Jcst end Uinta Mounu.ins) may conta..in .uitable Iyrur: 
habitat. The ara lJ Irued by .heep, Generally these 
&.feu are not. ,rued Lo any utent beeaute or a luk or 
(ola&e, and .heep herden Lend to avoid pla.c.in, .heep in 
&feu where it is difficuh. to mana,e the hud , At...>. then 
is a rear or oceuive .heep lou to predaLon.. No efr«t.I, 
May inhabit the ~~orcst.. They UIC: juuipel/pinc rorcst.i , 
.hrub/4Leppe ,rasalancb, dcc.iduotu roresu , and mixed 
c.oniferou. roresu rrom fa le~1 to 10,000 n. elevation, 
Durin, winLer they rOOIt ain,ly or in .mall dUiLetl in 
ava, mine .haru, at roeky oUkrops, or OC-c.&IionaJly in 
old buildinp. They rem&in at these .ita (rom October to 
february. They don ', mi,rate, but willlllOY'e Lo different 
hiberna.cul. durinlthc winl.C-r . They AlC ICnJitivc to human 
di.lurban« and will abandon rOOll .ita ir disturbed. Low 
reproductive r.teI and limiLa! rooet. .ite! made thC:lC 
.p«ies vulnerable. I( this .p«ies is preMnt, livuLoc.k 
allolmenll would overlap thcir habit.at . However , the prt-
rerred alternative i.J directed toward. imprOYin, vCletation 
and :iuer conditions, which provide better habiL&l ror 
ins«ta which bau (ora.&'e upon. Threatt to \Vestern bi,-ur 
bat .uryjvaJ would come (rom JOU ' (CS other than liw.llJd; 
,ruin,. 
flamroolakd owl. are round in mixed pine (oresta, (rom 
pine mixed with oak and pinyon at l(.IWer e.leYOltioftJ to pine 
mixed with .pruce lir at hi,her clevaliollJ , &S well .... 










rROPOSED A LTERNATIV :'; 
prefer malUTt pondctOia pin~Oou,las-fh rOteiLs with O~" 
c.a.nopics. l.tr&c diameter (20+-inch) dead lrtcS Wllh 
uvi lies arc imporLa.nL ncsl lite c.h.r.'tcrilliu. The 
pondcrOP pine planlatioru inLcnputed with oak in Sail 
Creele and PaYlOn Can)'OnJ arc probably IO~ of the nlOll 
impo:unt h.bilal .rc .... on the Forc:til (or nAmmul'l~ owl. 
Ponderou pine is Vct)' limited over mosl of Ihe Forest . 
LivcslOC.k J!uin& will not conOict with ft.mmulated owl 
habitat . 
Three-toed woodp«Jr:cn (or.,e mainly in dead ttect , .1· 
thou&h the)' will reed on live Uect. They arc found in 
norlhern coniferous and mtnd (O;clL lypea up to 9 ,000 n . 
NcsLl may bt found in ' pruce, pine, ced., . and upcn lrttl . 
B«.aux Lhey r~uirc Inap (or reedin, . ~r(hin" nf'llin3, 
and rOOltin, . lhey art :.hrulentd by clurina o( (OftSU 
without Ina, reuntion. 1'0 connic,", with h\utodc 
Iruin, are idtntilitd. 
The loehawk i. a raptor o( denR (orest , both in nestin, 
and fora,inl ' It requirct larlt Uacll o ( und isturbtd. 
mature forest , witll occuion.1 .m&ll breaks and riparian 
ue.u. Unde.nlOry Ipedes vary, but ,e.ne.raJly lhid: Ihrub 
cover is dludvanta,eous Lo the huntin, Ilyle o( the 
IOIhawk , aJ thou,h ,ipa.rian corridotl are utiliud fairly 
heavily due to prey d illribution •. It typi ca.Jly nesLl in 
mature Oou,I ... lir, ponderoea Dine, lodlepole pine , or 
.. pen. The rre(ened alternat.h-e il dlre<:ttd toward improv-
in, ve&etation and litter condition • • which p rovide beller 
habitat for 10811awk prey. No conftic\s with livestock 
,ruin& are identilied. 
REPTILES/AMPIIIBIANS 
Accordin, to the 1991 OWR lurvey, only one lpotted (ro, 
population OCCUfl on the Foresl. This il at Salamander 
lake, loc.atcd on the Pleuant Grove Distri ct. poued 
frop ,enerally are found near permanent waler , .uch u 
marshy ed,es o( pond. o r lakes. In aJ,a,e..,rown o\-ernow 
pool. o( atreams , or nUl Iprinp with emellen l vegelation 
durin, the breedin, period . lIowever , they may tnO\'e con· 
.iderable di.LanCei (rom .. akr arLtr breedin, . o(len (re-
quenlin, mixtd conifer and lubaJrine fO"::Ju, ,rusland. 
and bru.hht.nds of .... 'e and rabbi tbr ush They a rt thou,hl 
to hibernllte in holes neAl s(1rinf:' or other AreA.-' where 
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srECIES 
Colorado Cuuhroat Trout 
Oncorhync.hul uarki 
pteurit ieus 
Bonneville Cutthroat Trout 
Oncorhyndlu. darki UlAh 
Kin, Woody Alter 
A.ter lein,i i var . kin,ii 
Orl.l,on Milltvetch 
A.tra,alul Iulolus 
IIAOITAT ANA I.YSIS. 
PROPOSED I.I.TERNATIVf: 
walc.r iJ unfrozen and eonsL&ntly renewcd The plci .. -red 
alternative i. dlTcded toward Improvin& ripa rian habil lu 
by applyin, Itand.ucU and 5uidellllel and limi l in& livClwd: 
,ruin, UK. The appliCAtion or the I tandard. and &uide-
lina and planned rest-sruln, IYILt-ms will be beneficial 
to lpott.cd (ro, habitat. 0 (onniel$ w' lh 1i\"CS\oc.k 
&ruin, are identified. 
,1511 
The Colorado c utthr~~ is 'mown to exist in I trtams on the 
Uinta Nation&l Forest . The rre(eucd al tern alive i. 
directtd Laward improvin, riparian lIabitau by applyin& 
lundareb and ,uidclincs (Class I Strum), and limitin, 
li\'CS\ock ,ruin, UK. The appllc.alion or I he Itandardl 
and ,uidclines 2nd planned rest.,ruin, IY'l~ms will be 
benefidaJ to Colora.do cutthroat habitat . It.educed conftieu 
with li\"C:IlOU ,ruin, arc iden ' cd. 
The Bonneville cutthroat if lenown to t:xi.t in Ihums on the 
Uinta NationaJ Forest . The prc(crrle't alternative is direct.-
ed towareb improvin, riparian habi talAl by applyin, .tand.,dJ 
and luidelines (CI .... I Stream), a"d limitin, livestock 
,ruin, Ute. The appl ic.alion o( the Itandards and 5uide-
linCl and planned rest.-,raling lyt leflU will be beneficial 
La Bonneville euUhroal habllat Red u(td co nflicu with 
livestoci ,ruin, are ide-ntiticd 
PLAIITS 
Found in Alpine and OOull .... tir - white fir communities in 
crev icCl or limestont and dolomi tt: pAlent mat.criall between 
6,000 Lo 11 .100 ft . elevalion There are no livtSlock 
aliOlmenla Involved wilh theK plant comrnuniliCl ThuI , 
"0 Identified (onRicll with livulodt gruing 
Dragon Milhetch occurs on lhe Fo rest . It is round on 
barren. of tal u" and clay loOil or Ih~ C tttn River FormAl ion 
with many of the .. me plan Li .u.""XIAl ro witll Sed,e fescue. 
Ne,ativt ImpaeLl of &ruinl 10 llif" rorm 01 trftils throu,h 
L_. _______ -.-JI..;.!!n!.!!d!.2':.!;r.!!m!!.l!!oll!!in~r. o!!..( habi tat bv hott. Ihf'tf' Ilnei "Ik arc annarent 
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SPECIES IIADITAT ANALYSIS. 
PROPOSED ALTERNATIVE 
In,,-cnlOry haa been (ompleLcd on thi. species durin, "lie 
lASt '2 YUri. The Prdcued AlternAti ve will olTer 
bc'~, management (Of lhc:JC lites under the &uldehncs (Of 
rid&d(\O$ and . Iopes. (lesl· roLaIlOn ,fulng aylums 
rcquucd (or lhac llLet . ' ill rdu,n vigor to the Ip«ies 
Gaudl OIaddcrpod Gaudl Bladdetpod O<.curs in Alpine tundra , l ub-alp ine 
Lesqucrcha ,aHell! mudowl •• prucc--fir . and pine communi t ies on limeslOnc 
rarent makrial, orten in !.&lUI or on rod: outcrops b<:'''ecn 
9,000 La 12.010 n. devation. This habitat occurs on the' 
~h . Timpano&OI and Ml. Ncbo Wildcrneaa. An inventory on 
this .p«.i~ wu complcud durin, the last '2 yur • . Live-
llOCk ,,-uin, has been removed (rom lhesc communities. 
EITec.u or UK by Mounl.ain COAU nttd to he dc:lcrmined . 
T idcstrom Be.ardlOn&Ue Tideslrom beardton&ue possibly exisu on ",cbruw and 
Pen,umon tidtltromii pinyon-ju niper c.ommunitict on the Nebo Divilion of lhe 
Uinu National Fomt,. Inventory work hu not been c.om· 
pleted. but i. planned within the next '2 )'ut'I. Impac.u by 
liVCItod: sruin, will be minimal under the required three-
unit rclt.-puin& Iyllcm. 
Sed,e FeKUC Scd,e FClCue QC.CUrl on the Forest , on barrenl of t.alua and 
FCitUc.a Ouyclada clay lOil of the Gr«n River format ion. with Etlo,onum 
breviuule, Collomia debili., Aslla&aJul IULolUJ. Loml~ion 
'-in&ii, Stip. hymenoidCi, PenJtcmon leonardii. Pou:nlillia 
frUl.ic.osa-, and Monudc1la odoratiaim&. Ne,aljve impa.cl..l of 
&ruins in the (orm of traill lhrou«h and ttamplin, of 
h .. biLat by both Ih«p and elk arc apparent An inventory 
on lhis .pecies was c;ompleted durin, the past '2 yean:. The 
Preferred Alternative will offer bene.r manasement for 
luit..able siLes under the &uiddines for rid,ctops and Ilope. 
Rest. rolation s ruin, .-yaLc.mI required (or lhfSt liles will 
be benefidal to the Ipecict by providin& rcaL periods 
(rom , ru in, we. to improve plant visor and seed produc. 
t ion . Contfolltd sruins a.flcr t«d drop will trample aecd 
into the .oil, which will improve cxistin, Iu.nd. o( aed&e 
(ClCue~ 
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CURRENT MANAGEMENT I)JnECTION 
Current policy. as .... ed in the For .. t Service M~nuaJ (FSM 2670.32). includ .. the following: 
I. A void Of minimiz.e imputl LO . pecies whoJe viability hu been identified u • conCern. 
2. I( impa.cll an not be avoided. a.nalyte the Jigni fic.a.nce of the potential wvers.e elfecu to the 
popula.lion or its ha.bitat within the ar.:a of conu,rn and 0:1 the specieJ u a whole. 
Specific direction concerning the ma.nagement o( ES pla.nt and a.nimaJ species on Na.tional Forest 
System L~nd. can be found on Pages 3·50 ~nd 3 · ~1 of the current For .. t Plan. A. dirccted, th. 
Forest haa continued to inventory species of concern a.nd to collecL informa.tion for the prepafl,l.ion 
of biologic.aJ assasmcnls on them . 
Muagement goals are La provide healthy. lelf. perpetua. ling plant communities, meeL wate: quality 
. ta.ndard •• provide habitat for viable populations of wildli fe and fish, iUld provide stable .tream 
channels and sLill wa.Ler· body shoreline.4Ii . 
DETERMINATION 
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APPENDIX 5 
TOTAL NUMBER A!'lD AUM 'S 
OF SHEEP AND CATTLE 
PERMITTED TO GRAZE ON THE 
UINTA NATIONAL FOREST 
1981 · 1991 
LIVESTOCK L;VESTOCK TOTAL 
YEAR TYPE NUMBER AUM'S 
1981 CA'ITLE 12,187 &4,204 
SIIEEP 73,876 81,570 
1982 CA'ITLE 11 ,3-13 58,958 
SIIEEP 77,103 70,208 
1983 CA'ITLE 12,025 78,3-57 
SIIEEP 88,215 88,093 
1984 CA'ITLE 10,847 77,748 
SHEEP 76,682 70,472 
1985 CA'ITLE 11 ,425 61 ,767 
SIIEEP 70,388 69,525 
1956 CA'ITLE I ,425 61,757 
SIIEEP 70,m 69,525 
1987 CA'ITLE 12,049 68,332 
SIIEEP 88,634 68,017 
1988 CA1,.LE 11 ,380 62,470 
SIIEEP 88,311 63,637 
1989 CA'ITLE 11 ,419 62,803 
SIIEEP 88,311 63,637 
1990 CA'ITLE 11 ,416 62,803 
SIIEEP 85,199 6.,620 
1991 CA'ITLE 11 ,351 62,474 
SIIEEP 65,199 62,620 
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APPENDIX 6 
WINTER RANGE. AERIAL elK COUNTS ON elK HERD UNITS ON OR ADJACENT TO 
THE UINTA NATIONAL FOREST 
1980·81 THROUGH 1~90· 91 
ELK HERD UNIT S · SALT LAKE-TIMPANOGOS 
YEAR BULLS COWS CALVES ANTLERLESS UNCLASSlfIE~  
19~81 16 131 62 
1981·81 7 (196) 
1982-83 17 (277) 
1983-84+ 
1984-85 3 





199M I No Fhr:hL 
+ Ground tGu.oL - feed in& ".lions a.r.ri aJ count 0 Co-, and c.ahu. 
++ CrouDd and ac.riaJ count 
• Ground counL 
o Cowa ..,d cal co 
ELK BEll!) UNIT II . NEBO 
YEAR BULLS COWS CALVES ANTLERLESSI 
1980-81 3 
1981·82 J (578) 
1982-83 3 (553) 
1983-8H No Coun • • fOS 
1984-35 5 (379) 
19~ No Coun •• fos 
1988-87 No Count 
1987·88 No CounL 
1988-89 6 758 
1980-90 7 ~~~ 100IL91 9 7 I 
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ELK n ERD UN IT 2$ · KAMAS 
ELK IIERD UNIT 13 · DIAMON[).STIlAWBERRY 
YEAR BULLS COWS CALV ES ANTLERLESSI UNCLASSlfl ED TOTAL 
-, YEAR BULLS COWS CALVES ANTLERLESS UNCLASSif iED TOTAL 
1986-81 No \Aunt 
1981·82 No Coon" 
1982·83 176 17$ 
19~84 Ir..~ 166 
1986-81 7 (184) 171 
1981 ·82 II (3 16) 327 
1982·83 4 (337) 341 
1984-8$ No CounL 
198>86 m 2$8 
1986-87 229 229 
1983-84' 23 (397) 415 
1984-8$ 8 (530) $38 
198>86 No CoUQL 
1987-88 No Count 
1988-89 298 298 
1986-87 8 (6M) 674 
1987-88 14 (9 10) 924 
1989-90 No Counl 
I 9ga.9 I $19 $I~ 
1988-89 1,077 1,077 
1989-90 7 868 875 
1900-91 10 821 831 
• Cround count 
ELK BERD UNrr 15 - BEBEJt.RED CREEK 
YEAR BUI LS COWS CALVES ilANTLERLESS UNCLASSIFIED TOTAL 
198(}.81 S (220) 226 
1981-82 9 (261) 276 
1982-83 II (218) 51 288 
19~84 333 333 
1984-8$ 16 (448) 484 
198>86 471 471 
1986-87 375 315 
1987·88 528 528 
1986-89 1 578 519 
1989-90 3 (136)' 494 497 
1900-91 4 229 233 





Ac:ceu - See Public acc .... 
Affected enuimnment . The na.tura) and phYliaJ environment unde.r the adminlnra tion of one line 
officer, such a.s Diatrict R.a.nse.r or Forest SupuvilOr. 
Allotment - See ~ge &!Iotment. 
Allotment manogcment ptan _ Prognrn of action deaig.n&ted to secure. the. best prutical use of 
N aliona.) Forest rangeland •. 
Altem.ti.", _ One o( .ever&! j>Olicies, plans, or projects propooed (or decilion making. 
AMP . Abbrevia.t ion (or allotment mana.&ement planning. 
Anim.1 Unit Month (AUM) · The amou .• ( (or age required by - ..nlm&! unit (or 1 month . 
Aquatic c(X).IJI.te.rru . The phYlic.aJ e.nvi ronme.nt of or pe.rtaining to wal~"lrum channel, lake or 
pond bed, wetland, wat-er ilSe.H. and biotic communities tbat occur the.retn . 
A UM - See Anim&! Unit Month . 
Big go me _ Those . pecies of luge ma.mmaJl normally managed as & 'port hunting resource. 
Big g.me urintcr range - The :.rea available to and used by big game through the winter season. 
C4luing ...... - Areas ul u&!ly on .pring-(&!l r""ge, where cow elk &ive birth to c&!ves and ma.inta.in 
them during their first (ew dayl. 
CEQ - See Council on Environment&! Qu&!ity. 
CFR - Code o( Feder&! Regulations. 
Conoem . See ma.na«ement concern. 
Coruump/iuc Ule _ A use o( resoLrees that redutel the lupply, IUch u logging and mining - See 
aJ~ uonconlumptive use. 
Cour. ; ;lon Enuironmcnl<ll Qu.1itV - An advisory council \0 tbe President estabtisbed by the Na-
tion&! Environment&! Policy Act o( 1969. It reviewl Feder&! progruol (or thei r effect on tbe 
environment, conducts e.nvi ronmental I tudies, and ;uivi5el the President on environmental mallers. 
Cover . "eselation URd by big same for protection from bunler. a.nd other predalors . It i. ulually 
coPiidered to be hiding or lhermal cover. 
GI--.ry-I 
'1 0 
Coue ,./foruge milO ' The ratio of cover (ulually conifer types) to (or",in& arC!u (n luralopenin,l. 
deucutl, etc.). 
Cri/icol habit.1 - Key land :.reas used by wild li(e (or (orage and reproduction . 
DFC . Abbreviation (or De.i red Future Condition. 
Duirttl future condition - A (ulure land or resource condilion thal a.ch.ieves a. set of compatible 
multi · rfl:SOurce soa.b and objectiveJ. 
DetJelo~ rurealion - R.ec.reation lhat requjres (acilities tbat , in turn, resuJt in concentrilted tse 
of an &.tea... Examples of recreation veaa a.re ampgrou.nds and .ki uea.s; raciliti~ in these ueu 
migbt include roadl, parking lois , picnic tables, toiletl, drinking water , lki ti(ts, and buildinga. 
De\H!'/o~ recreotion , ite - R.elatively .mall, diltinct ly define<' ala where facilities an provided (or 
ooncentrated public use; e.g .• campground., picnic areas, IW, ..ming areas. 
Dilptr.t:d r«r'CGtion - A general term reJerring to recreatioD UIe ouuide the deveJoped recreation 
l ite; this indudes &c'ivitiesluch U Icenic driving. hunting, bac1cpa.clcing, and :ec.reation in primitive 
environments. 
Diucr<itV - Tbe distribution and abundance o( different plant and animal commuLities and Ipedes 
within the area covered by a. land a.nd resource man~eme.nt plan. 
Drall Environmental Impact Statement - Statement of tnvironm4!ntaJ effecu wh,ich il required for 
major Feder&! action under Section 102 o( the l'ation&! Environment&! Poticy Act, and released to 
the putHc and other agencies (or comment a.nd review. 
EorlV leral ='ogiaJl I /otUl - State o( vegetation and/or biotic community that developl immedi-
ately (ollowing the r.moval or destruction of the vegetation in tbe area. 
Ea>logicoi ".'UI -To. present vegetation and soil protection o( an ecologiw li te in relation to the 
potential natural community (or the li te. 
ED«t • . EnvironmentaJ coD&equeDcu U a. reiult of a proposed ution. Included are direct effect., 
which are auled by the &ction and occur at the ume time &!ld pla.ce, a.nd indirect effect. which 
an auled by the action and are later in time or (urtber remo~ in dil tanc.e, but which are It III 
reasonably (oreseeable. 
EIS - See Environment&! Impact Statement. 
End.ngeml ,peeies - Any .pecies o( animal or plant that il in danger o( extinction througbout &!I 
or a lip;nificant port ion o( ill range. Plantl or animal lpecies identified by the Secretary o( the 
Interior u endangered in accordance with tbe 1973 Endangered Species Act . 
E .. "",nmen/.1 Impact Sl<I/emenl (EIS) - A Itatement o( the environment&! effecll of & propooed 
action and alternatives to it. It il required (or major Federal actions under Section 102 o( the 
Natic . &! Environment&! Poticy Act (NEPAl and releued to tbe public and otber agencies (or 
comment, and review. It il a. (ormal document that mUit (oUo ... the requirement. of NEPA. the 
1 
Counc.ilon Environmental QII OII lilY (CEQ ) guidelin • il.nd directives of t he agency responlib for 
Ihe proje<1 proposal . 
Fuheriu habitat · Stru.ml, lakes, ~nd reservoir. that support fi l h. 
Ftoodpiairu . Lowla.nd and reiath-ely nat ueu adjoining inland il.nJ costal waten, including u a 
minimum that .uea lubject to a 1 percent or greater chance of loading in any given year. 
Forage . AU brow5e a.nd nOllwoody pia.ntl anilable to wildlife aDd livestock for gruing or harvested 
for foed inS. 
Fort. , SupervUor . The offici&! responsible for adminiltering Nat;onaJ Forest SYltem Land in a 
Forelt Service administrative unit. which may con,il t of two or more National Fores tl or all the 
Forests within a sta-te. He/she reporU to the Regional Forester. 
Fort. , SYltem Roach . Ro~, that are part of the Forel t development transporta tion .ystem, which 
includes all Wiling and planned road. u well aI olh •. r . pecial and lerminal f.cilili .. designaled u 
Forest development trani portation facilit ies. 
Forut-tDide Standard · Performance cot'o-rion indicating accepla.ble Dorms, spe<.ifiutionl, or quality 
that actions mUlt meet to maintain t he minimum coD.iiderationl for a p&rl iculas resource. Thil 
type of stUidard appli t:l to ell areu of the Forest resvdleu of other prescriptionl appUed. 
Game .peciu . Any Ipecies of wildlife or filh for which S'!MODI a.nd bag limitl have been prescribed 
and wbich &te normally h&tvesled by bunle .. , Irappe .. , and fi.bermen under lIale or Federal law., 
codes, and resulationl . 
Gm,,//orb . An arly Forest succeuionalltage where ~rUlel and (orb. are t be J c,,"inant vesetat ion. 
Crazing cllolmenl . See ~ge a1lolment. 
Guideline . A H:t orland. resource , er huma.n·ult nlu~ or puameten meant to Stnerally conltra,jn 
orsuiutional ac tions, usually stated u flexible and oca.sionally optimal lirni tl in th il document . 
Hobitat - The place where a plant or animal na.tura11y or normally lives or growl. 
lI.bilal Elfecliutne .. - The des",e of Ule of habilal by wildlife u influenced by Ihe amounl of 
human disfurba.nc.e and available, ulable vegetative cover. 
Hiding Couer . Vegetation that will hide 90 percent of an elk from the view of a huml.D at a 
dillance of 200 feel or I .... The dill&nce 01 which Ihe uimal i ..... nliallJ hidden i. called a ".iShl 
distance" . 
IndiCtltor . pecle6 - A plant or animal species adapted to a particular kind of envirolment . III 
preKnCt il sufficient indiution thal . pecific habita t conclitionl are al50 pre.ent . 
InuMU<e grazing . Gruing man~ement that controls di.tribution of unle and duration o( Ult on 
the range. usually by (ences. 50 partl of the ranse are rested du_riog the growing ItUOn . 
Gloualy· 3 
Interdisciplinary Team · A lea.m of one or more individuals representing a.reas of knowledge and 
IkHlI focusing on the Ia.me luk , problem. jJ r subject. Team member interaction provides nKesu_ry 
inl ight to aJl I tages of the process. 
(nut. A point, malter, o r qUHtion of public dilCUf.5io n or interes t to be addre:;..;."'<1 or decided 
Ibrough Ihe planning prOGell. 
Management concern · An i.,ue, problem, or a condi t ion which limHs th2 r&nge of management 
practices identified by the fOlts t Service in the planning process. 
Management (ntiicutor Speciu . Species ,e.lected bec.a.uae its population changes indjcate effect. 01 
ma.na.sement a.ctiviti tt on the plant and animal communi ty. A species whose (.()ndition un be used 
to allen the impacts o( mana.gement actions on a part icular uea. 
Ma . .4gemenf Oppor'un i'y . Statement '"If general actionl, measures or trea.tmenU that l.ddreu a 
public issue or mana.gement concern in a fa.vorable way. 
Managem ent Prescription· A fe l o( Ia.nd and resource management policies that creates a desired 
future condi t ion over time. 
Minimum Viable Population lco.°u - The minimum level of a population of an individual ,?ecies 
needed to ensure the long-term exis te.nce of lhal species in natural, wf.sult aining numben ade-
quatdy d ist ributed througho'lt their habi tat area. 
Mulliple Us< . The manasemenl of all Ihe variou. renewable .urfau resources of Ihe N.lional 
Forest Syllem 50 that they are utiliz.ed in the combination that wiU best meet the needs of the 
Amerian people; making the most judicious use of the land for some or all of these resourct:l or 
related aervices over area .. large enough to provide sufficient latitude for periodic adjultmentl in 
Ule 10 conform 10 changing noed. and condilion. Ihal lOme lands will be uled for I ... Iban all of 
the resources; il.nd humonioul and coordinated man~emeDt of the varioul resou rces, each with 
the other, without impairment of the productivity of the land with conlideration being given to 
the relative values o( the variou. resou rCel, and not necessarily the combination o( uses thal will 
give the gruteat dollar rf"turn or the greatel t unit output. 
Nalion.1 Enuironmt nl.1 PolicV Acl (NEPAj . An ad 10 declare 0 N.lioDaI policy wbJch .,iIl en· 
cour&le productive and enjoyable harmony between man l.Dd hil environment, to promote effort. 
which will prevent or eliminate damage to the t.nvironme.Dl and biospbere and Itimulate tbe healtb 
and wel(are of man, to enrich the unders tanding o( the tcological sYltems and natu .. aJ resources 
importan( to the Na.tion, and to es tabl ish a Council on Environmental Quality. 
N.,ion.1 Fortll Sv. 'tm (NFSj umd . N .. ional ForeslS, N .. ional Craaaland., or purchaae unilS, 
and other la.nds under the ma.nag,ement of the Forest Service, including experimental a.reu and 
Bankhead-Jones Tille IIIlanda. 
NEPA . S.., Nalional Environmenlal Policy Act. 
NFS - g.,. N~lional Foreal Syllem Land. 
G10MA1y·4 . .' 
No-action olltmatjvc _ The most likely condition expected to exist in t he {ulure if current man-
",ernent direction wer to continue unchanged. 
Noru:oruumptioe Ult' _ That usc of a resource that does not rt"duce the lupply. For example. 
nonconlumptive UR of W1\-ter includes hydroelecuic powe.r generation, boating, Iwimming, and 
fi.hing. 
Nongamt' - Species of animals ..... hich are not managed for sport hunting resource. 
Horlow weedJ . A plant .pecies that il undesirable; conflicts, restricu, or otherwjle causes probleml 
with the management objectiv~ . 
OFIV . Abbrevi.tion for off·highw.y vehide 
OD-l1ightDGJ/ Vthide - Vehicles lucl; a.s motorcycles. aJJ -tern.in vehicles, four-wheel drive vehicles, 
and Inowmobiles. 
Ona.Oue,. Grazing - Gruing an area of rangcland only once during the grazing leason. 
PermiUcd Gra:ing - UK of a Nationa.l Forest range allotment unc.iI.. · the terms of a Itra.z.ing permit. 
PI'IC • Pot.ntial N>lural Community 
Potential NGtural Community - The biotic community that would be: estabUsh~ if alilucceuional 
l4!quences of iu ecosystem were completed without additional human-caused dilturbance under 
present environmental conditionl. Crazing by native fauna., na.tural disturbances IUch as drought, 
floodl, wildfire, insects, and diaea.R, are inherent in tbe development of potential natural commu-
nities which may include na.turaJiz.~ non-native Ipecies. 
Public I"ut' _ SUbject or question of widetpread public interest rell.tins, to management of tb~ 
N'lional Fo .... Sy".m. 
Rongc _ Land producing native forage for animal coDsumption aDd lands that are revc:&etated 
naturally or artificially to provide forage cover that il managed like nati\'e vegetation . 
Rangeland . Land producing native forage for anjmal conJumption and land that il revegetated 
naturally or MtificiaJly to provide forage cove.r th&t is managed. like native vegela.tion . 
Rdngt' ollotmt'nt - An area dHignated for use of a prescribed number and kind of liveatoc.k under 
one management plan . 
Rnngt' condition · The Itateof health of the rangf!: bued on what it il naturaJly capable of producing. 
RtJngc 0/ Allcmatiuel . An alternative il one way of mana.ging the Forest expres.sed u ma.na.&ement 
emphuil leadin! t ..l a unique Rt of goods and se.rvices being ayailable to the public_ A ranse of 
aJterna,th'e:S is then ICyeraJ different wa.ys of managing the forest. offering different levels of ,ood! 
and services. 
Rdngt' 'Trtnd - A ch&nge in e<ologicaJ slJ.tuti of rAnge vegetation or lOilltability. 
G10Aaty-S 
Rt:COrd 0/ Dtcilion - A document ~p&rate from but associated with Ion Environmentl.l Impa.ct 
Statement th&t publicly ~nd offic.iaJly diKIOKI the responsible OfTiCI~'1 dcxision on which aJternative 
us.e:lKd in the EnvironmentaJ Im pact Stat.ement to implemenL 
Recreation V .... ifO,. DaV (RVO) - Twelve vi.itor hOUri. which may be agregated continuou,aty, 
intermittently. or limultaneoully by one or more perlOnl . 
Rc.,.Rotalifm Gro..';ng _ An intenlive IYltem of management whereby ,,"uing i. deJerred on vuiOUI 
pull of the range during lucceeding yean, allowing the deferred. portion complete rest for at leut 
I y.ar. 
Riparian _ Area.s of Ia.nd directly influenced by water. They ulually ha.ve vilible vqelative or 
phYlical characteriltiCl reflecting thi l water influence. Stream lidcs, Ia.ke borden, or marlhes are 
typic.a.l riparian anu. 
Riparian Eco'J/.tt'f7U - Tn.nlition betweoen the aqua.tic ecosYltem and the adjacent upland teue.· 
trial ecosYltem and il identified by IOU chara.cte,ril tics and dil tinct i\1! vege tation communities that 
require free , unbound water. 
Sc:oping procul . The pubUc land management activities used to determine the ranse of actionl , 
al terna.thu, and impacts to be considered in an Environmental Impac.t State.ment. 
Sediment _ Solid material, both mineral and organic, that il in IUlpension bejng tra.nlported, or 
hu been moved from ill lite of origin by air, water. gravity, or ice. 
Sdtd«l GitcmatiU'C • The I.lternative recommended for implementation as the Forat Plan bued 
on the evaluation completed in the plJ.nning process. 
SCfUi'i~ ,p«iu - Plant or anjmal Ipecies IUlCeptible or vulnerable to activity impacll or b~itat 
alterationl. 
St'ral condition - The unique char-a.c:teriltics of a biotic community which il a. developmental, tr&nai-
tory .t&ge in an orderly ecologic lucces.sion involving changes in sptcles, Itructure, and community 
proceuea with time. 
Small 9am • • Bird. and ,mall mammal, normally hunted or trapped . 
StGndlJrd and Guidclint' - A principle requhins, a. Ipecific leveJ of attainment, a. rule to meu-ure 
qa.iftlt ; a. mandatory requ.irement. 
Sut:t:el.lional SfGgt' • St&.&e or recognil.able condition of a plant cmnmun.i ty tha.t CKCun during 
ita development from bare !'round to climax; for example, con.ife.rou, forest. prosre:u through .ill; 
rocosnited . tag .. : Grus·forb •• hrub-seedling •• pole-nplins. younll. matur •• old growth. 
Th ..... o1 Co"", . V.set.tion u ed by biS gar ... to htl~ maintain comfort.bl. body t.mperatur .. 
with minimal e.ners,y expenditure: For e.lk, a. Itand of coniferouJ trees 40 feet or more tall with an 
&verase crown cove.r exc.e.edin& 70 percenti for deer, a stand of coniferoul trees at leut 5 feet tall 
with an a.ver~e crown cover of 75 percent. 
Gloooary·6 
Tlarea't.ne4 qeciu _ Th.7Jlk. pl&nt or atlimaJ . pecies likely to bec.ome endangered .pecies throughout 
1..11 or a Iiplf1cant portion of their range within the for~aule future. 
Tiering _ Men to tbe cove.f&le of ,e.neral matters in broader environmental impact .-tatemenll or 
eJ)vironmeDtaI UIeIImenta with IUMeqUe.nt other related 1'tI.tementt in e,aviroDmental UIeIImenti 
iDCOrpon.tiD" by reJ'erenu, the dilCUaaionl cont.ained. in the previou, docu.ment, solely on tbe illuel 
lpeelSC to Ibe lIalemenl lublequ.nlly preptnd . 
Vinl4 N,l/ional Forut _ Tb. adminillrati .. lill. of Ibe NalioDai Fotell SYI IOm land admini :e.red 
by Ibe For .. 1 SaperviJor iD Provo, UIM . 
V",oli6/acloTy E<oIogiooJ Ct>nJilion - The Ilal. of a plant communHy type thaI doeo nol meet Ibe 
man"""eat objective .. I for a parlicular lile or area of land bued on ill polealial 10 produce 
",elalioD to meet IbOIO objecli .... 
VQO - AD abbreyialion of Vilual Quality Objecliye. 
Vepe.l4li .. management _ Acliyili .. delisned primarily 10 promote Ibe healtb of Ihe Fotell cover 
for mulliple-U1e purp_. 
Vi6uo1 QuoIilr Objedi .. (VQOj - CI,",ori .. of acceptablelancllcape alleralion mealured in dest-
of deylatioD (rum Ibe nalanJ·appe&rins landacape. 
Wolcrlhed . The .. lire area I~al contrlbul .. to a drain.,.e IYltern or l lrum. 
Wetlandl _ Areu tbat are inunda.ted by .urface or &round W&te.r with a freque.ncy .ufficient to 
lupport, a.ad under normal arcumltatlces do Dot lupport a prevalenu of vesetative or aqua.tic life 
that requir .. I&tarated or oe»onally WUtaled "';1 conditionl for powlh and reproductioo. 
Winlu "'rIg< - R.efer 10 BiS Game Winter RanS' 
WFVD - See Wildlife and Filb U .. r Da;,. 
Wildli/e onJ Fi6h Vi er Dor (WFVDj - A wildlife and fi lb .oer day which &f:Vepl .. 12 vilitor 
houn. 
APPENDIX 8 
REsr .JNSE LETTERS 
Comment leners rec.elVw It. responu to the DuJt Environmental Impact Statement for the pro-
posed R..an&eland EcosYl tem Forest PliLn Amendme,nt are publilhed herein, along with our responses 
to them . ReJerence number. h~ve been provided on the letters which l ie lo the responie. Location 
of pages conta.ining pertinent ttxt revilion a.re also lilted . 
Following il an index or aJl the comment letters rec.e.ived : 
U.S. Depar-tment of Interior. Bureau of Mines 
Wualch CounlY, S •• te of U.ah 
Sla.e of Ulllh, Div . of Wildl ife Re>ources 
Allan E. Smi.h 





Scott D. A.,.ud 
Vernon Grazing Auocia.tion 
Patrick J . Sackett 
Merrill BecJcs trom " Sons 
Jim Buril 
Dennil J . Rkhin, 
Vance W . A.,.llrd 
G.rold Christensen 





Dan FI tzgerald 






Salt Lake Counly Fi,h " Game Association 
State of Ulah , Office of PI.nnins " Budsel 
Roy S. AnderlOn 
Clark F . Fitzgerald 
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United St tes Dept. of Interior, 
Office of Environmental Atralra 
Sund&nce, Julie Mack 
Utah Wilderness Auociuion 
Harold M . Richin. 
The Wilderneu Society 
U . S . Fish 8t Wildlife Service 
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